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<( price» to m« l*f II
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Lell-iri . ||l 1
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* COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER;! >- A Quantity of 

, .ml Tamarac Logs, 
wood and Elm.

vx v. ' (
“ NOWHERE CHEAPER.'’

XV. G. PARISH.; :
Guaranteed Circulation, 600. ^^oikroàebïotom'îiai

_____________ twelve poaode of honey dni
,»r twelve eoneecatjve day

btod ■ vm: 1; 

vefloir : rFarmersville, Wednesday» March 9th, 1887.ô * mal (fards VOL. HI, a O. il. i n
Yuar

Ç5VB5H DI2ECT08Y. j velopc, instead of tying them in a societies about doing the work for children's children will thank ;■ on for
— | bundl^tod placing tiiem io the b il’ot ; their soeieti s as well. These prize su<h a preeiees, inexpensive g ft.

-, .. A DMA! ni O Methodist. - j box. action cancelled over 150 ! tixls are sent to the leading fanners in Alsike clover bas proved itself a
WRIMCER H. H. AKNÜL1I O. . »f Dr. Mnfn«ulV* xw.es. «thermse he,the. loeaHtice where the agncutural supenor crass iordarrrpurpores- It
ïin|lew»»l*« ' sqHrh Chur<ti at lo.JXin. m. ai,d-p. in. euiihc [ wag elected. The scat will be contest-! society is established and make a yields two oops of hay to fair qmn-
---------- l'AH Tir.ltS VILLE ‘ fheNT»éhChïïtïî1ï!S,Vnin«,pwp"Iiïiet-I e Q as also that of Jolieltc, where the Î grand medium for the merchants, ,itx and excellant quality ; it Bows

. i "ITT 1J I ; inir SHtm-dRv eveuins at 7^u. Tory c*udi«late is returned l»y the . manufacturers and others to reach on*11 five hundred lbs. of first cl<5s honey
trie W OrlCl % I rou Suî^menden?1 M ~3°P‘m uncan s tr’! canting vote of the Betumiiig-ofictr. , of the most important classes of the !<oTli^ acre, which at th: lowest whole-

1 Lark Lu* Ai*Aat lJOp.rn/, and SuEij)o»^ at i ° Unsafe Safes. : country. The prize lists will be got- : sale price iti wortii fifty

‘ ; a^^^jBsakta *2 £C,“J3.A«Î*^S*; I MnSpStiM; £ I SSkiL."^? tSjSiSj 
'ïESssea------------»

f OLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL- ----------- j Church of England. .Iiea-e-.t for another safe comp.nv!a-.d heat meins to asivertise their , l3 ofiera creditable pnzr for ah
ERS V ULCAN1ZED TO SHAFTS. Fn«hional)le Tailoring " took the town and .stomshd the p.,r «1res or busine-s «bat eu I* fourni ; *,ke clover need. It is somewhat high

’ r asmouauiv 1 ailUllllL, ,he ,1 conviuc nr them with ai Hie ptires for Dm..mile hstsrefir«l I lupriee and scarce. Toute,y mate
service «ill be held at 10.30 a m. Hois conij , had i * t $8.50 per page, containing 150 lt more plentiful if you ch-ase to doUPSTAIRS, r.lrnng‘.Tf w^d/filhng of ; words O- lUatü $2 per Imlfpage. of j M. P

p.m. beats aU frv^ . , • eovorinfl 75 words or less. The -time advertise- And now. believing thal yon have
Under the Management of SundavM.rvlo«„t^ao(J.n. m Feb. eoth Uiick as a knife blade. ’ D meut Without change wiU be Wfrte.i truly at «ie.it the b.-st interests of

.Ictllll Raillie. March30th,«iud April itumitv-di. ^>5*; “"i11 4 . in any of the prize libis pnuted for koar country a future, we reel the
: ÏÏT'SSSSS» He<;?'<st"Sœi.n< - Tetaparaaea Bdneatj». other, «ietiew, at talf ptiro. TW ! m«tler with your prudence, hoping

Presbyterian. It is a crm-1 thing to sen l a boy out desirous of using this advertising j that you will give »< mans’ in -re
1 Service in the Baptist Cînireh every Sabbath into the world untaught that alcohol medium should correspond wiili this I prizes as von are able, di'l'ibating

Evening at .. Kei. ? i Hl ,lny form js fire, and will ceriati.lv ,,f5ce at nuee, as tbe printing of Un the in in each array as to reach the
~ | burn him if he puts it in his stomach, will be commenced in about -fieriest possible number.

! It is a cruel thing to educate a boy in ,hree weeks. ” You will please not forget tint in
... , . - , , , -r p.such a wav that be has no a o quale ____ __________ the future as in the ptst, your hooey| Onymalanl Sslsctei I»mt of Oe-srvl of the dangers that beset lus dis,,la, w,li to m.ny form one of the

, Intemrt to our Eia4e«. Hh. It is a mem fl.i.-g to send a THS HDXZTITOÜSTET. , J.t/urlriive aud" piecing feature.

!>ov out to take his place in society 0f Unioaville Fair. I wistt to call
without understanding the relation An 0l»ea letter to the Directors of yonr atteutioa to the stroag ^:Aibd- 
<,f ti mi-erauce to I,is orn safety and thePmonwille Pair. ity that at the next fair the exhibit irs
prosperity-ami that of sca-iety. The 0f honey will be so manv. a«i * •-
national wealth goes ILL, the ground. unautity of apinian supplie- »
If «-e i-ould only manage to bury it | ; .1,;™ boner in- so great that the houev ba lding
without having it pass tliiiherwairl in j att'“"on nroducts of be too small to aceotno late all, ev«

Orowing Apaee. dû- form of a loisboous fluid through fn<ry JS&t to be ou do not admit but er and ehee
The deficit in Pi»mini<»n finance-' ihe iutiame«l of our neigh hurt, i the * ", mit. Three or four exhibitors» coaH

for tlie first vi«_'ht months of llic tiscul :,„d friends, happv should we l»e. ! reiliz-d on iliem , if ih^v chose pack it from button lo
j vear is $378,000. Rut this great abominable curse dom- cart -'ll-e x 1 -y b ixa-1- kbauge top with honev alone, besides otber

Alcorn. Probably Liberal. mutes the world. The m.oe ti.orougb- "«j * Xummfo^ Æ tfongs that pemm to bees. It would
! ToZr>.arc.t 7. Judging from ^vTaT c^f And -e of be vty nice.if Uto room cmdd be de-

j the incomplete returns from Algomt. '"8 ';r,i,«m.md for the world.— the most imuorbuit factors m tfciir t ofol exîlutive.y to the honey, la
IntaUibls Blood Pnriflct. Tonic. DiurecUo j liurk (Lilt.) is probably, elected by a ““ y , " elevation is the i.Suicg p:o.-ess lh:.t ; mu there »iTliooevrarition
Lo« Ot Appetite, imtigoM rn. EyBpei t.i, ' ..1,t.„t.,„,.:i i Rv. J. G. ttuUuua. | . . _ __«» undergo In nassiue decoiatiou addedtetiie hooey panium.
B^ÜSSSl.an'^îêr BlïiîgkSiwttisl Latkb.—Mr. Biirk has arrived in Hon. David David on local Papers, kùrd, the Agricnltuial Sovietv. I have the honor to ba yours very

è;ineî^e- HrV?«‘r”: Toronto, and claims a majority of 200. Every year every local piper gives ! T; e'cf,mhined efforts of the offi -ers truly, 
i 0 r^e" V^LJoBt0m"Cl*,U"1 ! Another C. P. H. Grant. fr- tn 500.to 5,U80 free lines for the of mil the local agricul

p JoimC. West* Co., Toronto Oct. ,.1 5 The belief that k,c ^«‘‘fitot the coutmuuity t" whtch , ^ gaieties in the Dominion have Plum Hollow, Feb. -3.
Ottawa, Larch 5. ,l “ W*,ed- «'«tor agency can o, , keratel and set in operation a force

will do tit s. flie local editor tn pfo- L-<om jjiC Atlantic over our broad 
|s,nion to h s meins docsmi-r-forhis j ,ins (o jjjg pa£ifi<% |,a« li-ted
town thau ten men, and in all fairness, I V |r faif .,roT;ncc ini0 » superior fin.n-1 
man witli man he ougiu tç be support- I ^ MmnBpi;er,., & „1 placed her on a 
ed, not bicau-e you may happen to ■ )]icj|(,r ]eVl.] ; en.| n0w br this mean- 

j A Monstrous Moose. like him or admire his s vie ol t||^ ^t,.,.R(-nc£ of her prod lierions are
1 I Messrs. G. B. Moore, J. A. Angus j writing, but because a local paper | v;sib,£to the whole world .Gentlemen,
hr and J. F. Inglve killed near the Schym j is the h>et iu\eslme.,t a tOIj1' ! ym, miy nM fe-d tonsekus of it, bu4 March 7.—Thez-e is not a« much
tfj river, ne«tr Pcmbioke, a few days ag-* muuitv can m»ku. it may not » ..yriainly you firm an inteznl purt of inter^ m-inife*tod in sugar-making
!• the largest morse ever seen in the brilliant or crowd -d with gre-»' | ,i.;, g-van l sequence of cause and prerefations as there has been iu

fsmû I Uliwr Ottawa district. When brongh- tboughK, l,ut fi„„.c,aily u is mure of j, ^ - relious years.
WÂw i t,« Srhyan the d.eseed carcase wrs a In-ticfn to the community turn tile It 5g ;n üiis «talpotic light that j1 Mr. I. H. Stevens, the Jersey desl- 

found to weigh 900 pounds. T ht skit. preacUer or leadier. Ln<l<-rstan,l ®i om should be viewed, aiidi^ b jajün» extensive preparations
: weighed 113 pounds. uow, we do not im-an morally or • i=an feelings arising from political fof y,n1ter making.

Characteristic. le lccjuallv, but fmarciuUy, ai. ie *'u , preclivitics, or even religious sym- VYC bare mu. h pleasure in congra-
... mH*.'.rin„deiit of the the m-iul qui-stion y..u will htid tin- p-uR’e-, should never for a moment be tainting each of the Singleton Bros.

p J*. i- rite Torits have sud- 1,1 -‘jority ol the locj papers o e rmjtye<j ,0 intervene iu the steady Up,-,n the possession of a pre--., prêt
Heron/er says Ihe loros have sua ,lloti, w„,kf.rthe least money of any Y-,™, of vo„r commendable work, „ettV new babv
''^d somTof mTi are put it in * ti >c  ̂ >'OTr bccflï tberl is not a man or woman E*. Piercehas joined t I.,,:-
iU,d “MeJLa8 a came1 to band. I ! I'*"1 “0t “ * but “ *" if the vast area of our Dominion who dkls, and ,e uke tin, opp »t. . y of
ihos siem strange that rartive w||,. | luxe"tm<Ut deos ^ *'wdcoming Ju« iuto s>cwy ‘ ,?l
bave swi.rn l.ÿ the M<ul for so many Henry Ward Beacbar Dyme- P'eas’re and profit The “ Girl Evangelists h.vve le t
years si, uld bum it • be moment i. ! Xew Youk, lUrch 5.-Heuy Ward the illimitable work of the agneutar Del to .after n«riy nmc weeks of revtv- 
commi need to jmbbsh a little truth. ’ I Bv-ecner was stricken to-day with an d societv. This ««H™!:^ .1 work. There was nmlimg ««v-

t ' .. ». Hil1 I attack of ai#«.plexv, frum which the1 apjtarent, but it nevertheless exi ts., a2rsnt or objectionalik in the wa. m
The Edmunds» HetaUa-ion Bill. ^tW. 3 ,Ma rec0TtT The indiff-uent—even its enemies— i wllieh tbev conducted their meetings.

This uiuot, talk’d <f Bob ‘ rm, news did^nut get ahtnad until Utc bv its generous impulse* »rc Wne ; Md the .a'most un^rdlded eueeew
‘ in'the altemoon, and tb- n it spread -long on Die bosom of this broad 'of their labors may fairly besttohut-

lilr. wililfire The bouse in Hicks I stream of improvement and «mult el to the timed, ess and faith not 
street wa- beseiged to-night hv f. uniL j ’inn, and thereto’e it is entitled to the I <mlT the evangelists but also of the 
and members of his congreganon, warm and reasonable support of all ; Christian workers who so nobly oa 
and bulletins were poste I fiwutime b, ”«’■ prople. And we have no ^ operated with them.
time on the door post stating ills con that every member of the mo.ay- , ■’ ...
ditiou Mr Beecher was in a drows. ment foels U-th th<- gravity and the j
cocdlti m all the e.e ling, from wh ch delight hecommg th - rghteous dis |
il vas difficult to arouse hitu. He charge <-f duties that wjjen wo done . MaBm 5 _Mr C gtowell rromrts

Defeated by a Hetorame Officer. ;<n.wvied qae,Uons n, a husky voice gr.-a ly promote tbe pub,1C wrif.r. Bt,<kinL. np tl,e E be c’.eeso
St.John N. Ii, March 6. Be,urn- Wltll ..yes ' or - us" and twice be I Gentlemen... w when ;n .,u4a;^' f^orv thiv via-. He l.„ seen el-ha 

it g officer Bunn yesterday declare asked t r waier. A: other times bv j m its mfon- v thm it requiira your milkof fa lv 075 rows, wlik-ii is the
R.nd.Comervative.clected in Queens reI11>1IieJ quiet, lie s-emed ro rcc j favo Me con-* ration an-l KHtenog f|, p - ^ v,e f.c.Hy. Tie
Coiiutv, throwing out the entire vote lllre those about l.im, but t:,cre wa. | care, a* is abundan v smwn tv * j ontpnt will 1» larger than that oLaoy
. f King, Lilanal, who had a m.jotity, ,,,„Li ,to ind.cate that be tealizeO : records of your s-<iety : for all,r a., i ?
on the grogn l that bis deposit Lad UlB cr;lie$u condition. Mrs. B echer industry is fully d.-ve oped and if / \
been u, lawfully ma*. The sreneat WiU.llld at bis bedside all day, ami : resting on a firm basis V can progress 
tbe declaration cotifi was vrv t-xci’ing <aa perf-clly calm and collected in by its-elf unaided We wonM a-x
and a prolest against the Returning , demeanor. U.r children * ere at you for an increased«npropnatton m j.

i Officer's action wan ente, ed. summoned v« Ins b.dside, and prizes on honey We hops by the Bohthe ^
. _ , . , T, . P .> who U il.! I ext census to have the uum'-er of ten-m chur.-bes in Cxi-town wereKinine Disaster » Belpom, h’S eon He. bert F.Jte&er^ It^is i^ ^ ,he Domini<al. lb,. amount filled on 'a- SV*-th m-wr in-,.

I BbcssiLS, Mar. ».—An explosion of bait liane sou, B P 0f wax and honey raise.1, and the sum Mra. S. Hng.tv»nm of Ci-ntewn. -s
Tlfl-RS. G. A. M, CLARY respec,fully I tire-damp ’«cried to-day -u the Coll- come home a | rotal ; and the" result -,1' surprise e.arrving a w-11 stock of d-y
M informs the La,lie. nl Farmers- lery at Quanguon, lour miles from OarRnU y m;mv. And if the agricultural so- ew.ds ,nd gm~w-os tn h-r
ville ami vicinity, that she will be pleased I.Mons. 1 he exr.losu u shattered the A few weeks : go the opinion was ^ D3nSfni0n encourage ns Mr.J .hu Fnrgmwm «I ( «nVwu.

to exeeute fur any who may favor her roots and gall.rtiB so that many oi general t.at our local railway would, ^ 2i,,]e generallv in the way asked has jus* made hi* anneal vi-it ’O -!-I. 
witii their patronage,any work in thtm fell. , One hundred and forty never be vompl- ud. XVt.en tl,t: i ;lboYe ,e will be 'able soon to make Ro-.

the Dressmaking Line, m miners are entombe.1. A desiwt, h prospects of an enterprise »re very : areill tbe national value of the MTenuan* APnti rarornn-m»
The Latest and Most Fashionable Styles. f.otn Mods sent later says that all the ,„W, a turn of fortune» wheel lit a-.y ^1 infiastrv Some of the reasons their m;<h ro* M Gjne and am t —

-------  I men who were in the mine at the direction is very likely to improve w1 ee a_k " f()r , |inie additional v «it wesk’v wmv kin G of w.w,1-
WPerM Satisfaction Guaranteed, at lime of the explosion were killed. matins, and tins is what has Lapp, ued aj lJin pr,z.-s ate as fo'lowa Cslifor : ewVara gwls wMfeh find a ready tole 

Keas,.liable Prices __ The Scott Act in BrockviUe. lti the case Ot the B. XV. «fc >. S. M. It., |)as f,,r x „aTiib-r of reara -hipped tbrnugbout Csnada.
Residence. Ml..,, s, Fimuersv,lie, over The /lVcu,.,/tr „| „ e 2n.l iust says:!»* »een from I ^.en, lv many t-«sof horôv toEt. op-. ; O -e day last wrek we met a nwM

. . at ne s s me s me. i__•• During the pn-sent week there has | despatch, dated . ew o ", - aie , " ' Bv this me ns manv of her citizens plated tramp etf th*- first, water. XX e
----------------------------------------------------------- been a verv decided rattling of dry -A-tides of inc ..,-o.a ion,«c« filed , ^ ^ a Cl-nflbring, and interviewed srid elm -er and

NEW GROCERY b..nes among tbe liquor sellers, andal- Alb .ny to-day fo. a ^ oiwar «=vuc ; ^ ^ « ,,ave bee’„K- -eslthv. Tbe that his intellectual «, o’, s w.r- «.
JD YV UXbUVyJhlh A . • H before P»»J. lu « ,”f» 1 ao* !io,h v of Ontario is -up nor in flavor » complete state of baelt-pVr and

'the police magistrate for Irial it is un- wHd, 1 1 »'"l sppe nance tv American, the re- his whole inner and outward mro
! ilerstood that setilemrn’s have been baUJt 6'• n„!b .ide m the St ; *»* of china’ie influence. The bee- were iq the last stage of doantut on.
made wiili no less than five of ihe town totidcJ t. orn ie s , s - keepers of Ontario have mad- artanre- Qn enquiry as to what wa= the mat’er
contingent-. Two- -uf these _ were Lawrence River, ‘Tl*1* ’ metits to consign as ,mu<-h of, our ban- wi’h him and what was th” nature of

„ „ mulcted in the smn of &UII» and co-is through New York s »v«. ~ " ev crop annually as may be desiroi b:s <l:sev«-. h* shook Ids henel and
SHOE SHOP, each, the rec-ainiug tltiee i-avittg' $50 i tiva»uih the Bos.ou, Huts t0 the English market, where our r- pied : Starvation end thirst !

and costs each. A sixth lias decided* A XWs.ein Railroad, and which is to |jQney g,,„d« in favor with the Mrov of the former- in Hits part of
! 10 contest the ease, and w 11 probable ‘orm the MaasaCdU=et,» iM.lt ot people ahov<’ that of any other nation nf ,be eonntrv are importing fom’liéc

... ‘ - , - - r. . - . yy come up'for triahonFriilay." ext. nsne sysieut |1lP|]iFl' ■ r,0 mihewnrld. If lou ltecome instm fnm England Ireland and See*land.Hunts Cough Syrup «• all woex^amustzd. GIVE ME A GALL,!
My rvpillalion ns a firsl-r-lass )ZAA,-=" Iries’u-’inlôa'ioa bl«" 'o»4mÎ|,âî*cêfT S “i**" 'g '""An* *t *•" 51/1 ,?7» ’-‘,r n

t:.e,1 tvor'llKlllis IWtv so tvt’lli Cs- hie PRICES. ' el, cel. The Ret......... g Officer ! w a-v <-*>u'P-t,y. , her hon .icrap annually. The re*t falls cht’drro and brmtri-t .hem g*tin the
tiirllsliptl ill lliis spt-lion llült Te-s Sgrars Coffees, Spices, Canned made a gre..t effort" to return the Con- I Important Advertising Medium. : t0 the ground. - . wav they ahou-d e*: 1-ut « H D*«-
t.lMMlttl I" mi. M.t.ol Hid »>«• ' ““era LtneofChsiee sevati.e, b„i hl-sidn me wasdef.ated XV v have secured tite contract for The lind. n tr. e, ,s aLm-t con,form fnt day G e prnrje 3 eye foentre
1 iS, , r‘° .!itWS:,r> ,lli" 1 F-müîSr- 'nes kent m Stock. Mr Vatia se i . Yamask-t r. tains the printing five hun lted prize lists lor i„ shape, is M oroament d as -ny m Vettt rurW. « n-1 Ja/v to :r»n

use an y should tüke Ilf) 111 y • ,* : r , • ev th,«.u- b tin* ni akeof t!u* Dep- the Vuiouxille i air Aasuciatioii for other tree, and of raj lé, growtj. tbnr rwn nfftprirg ad ^ifeta
join mending rnvr work to the t P'' ^ ‘ utj Hauvuing-offiors at th.ee pohs ! Ibis year, and are foliating wivh the j Wo ssk yen :o «conriçe^th.e plant- iheir-ra-wbo

public. i qP9 ’ GEO. A. XV1I.TSE. : not putting the t-aEoto iu a "sealed eu- directors cf several other agnvuhui-al img of the iaae.se «rgk trees of Ismiliti wfil bwctne cctuct

Die. t i rncll & Cornell,
FABMEliNYiLLB - -

Or. C. M. B. CORNELL will ho at 
home Tu"s.hiv-,T!iur-<hivs'nml Satutdays,
lut SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS.

GO TOTHE EAGLE- out.

Best in«C..M. lt. CORN EI.L, V.11. ! F. S. CORNELL, M. ti., C.M.

DESIRABLEEtitcheson & Fisher, i
Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers, &c.,

BR0 C K Y I LLE.

ANTI FRICTION GEARING, HE 

QVIUINU NO OIL. LIVING

Office, two tloors Eati ul Court House Ave.

859,000 to Loan al 6 per cent. CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF 
I MALLEABLE Ii ON, QALVAN- 
! 1ZED IN THE REST POSSIBLE 

MANNER.

4-2 A. A. FISHEDJ. A. HUTCHESON

Dr. Vaux,
C urtüous.i Ave., NexTDoor to Post Office

brockville. _-

CONNOR’S 

IMPROVED WASHER !

3est Washing Machine in the Market.
IE a

NOTES AND NEWS.
“ ni-ea-es of women.” office hours 

from 1 to 3 p tr..
WK

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomuh

KIDNEYS

These machines will he left on trial for 
a leHBOiialile p nod. and no -aie unices 
;i fair triiil proves them Iu he satisfactory 
to the customer. Read eur eneulars caie-

B J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E.,
D MINION AND PROVINCIAL

Xa-ft-JSTID SURYEYOE,

l^raughluntan, Sc.,

farmersville.

Apiacnlture.
The letter in ano' hyr rolumt, from 

| the jH-n of Mr. W. S. Hough, is wor- 
1 thy of every consideratinn, as it treats 
| of a matter of great importance tn 
Ï the agricultural community.

!

fully.
R. VV. CHAUS,

Agent, Farmersville.

Oxt,

COAL!!

J. C. Judd,
eaheirtse,

Bi-ocRvilli! Out.,

f inS'riY Tu LOAN AT Till 
LOWEST RATES.

BTC.,

COAL! COAL! |||.V|! \u\ f

^riLKESBftRRF
The Gamble Reuse,

FABMF.RSVII.LE.
W. 8. Hocoa.

All Coal

tf*eH Screened.
mills fine new buck -hotel has been 
L cli-giti.tly tnruished tlooughnUt in tin' 

-lyien. Every.atienlivu paid to thy 
tiuud yards and stutd-

I RED. PIERC E, Proprietor.

^ ihe G ive nttent will ask
fur a grant of tep or twelve mil ion

"R TI Tndsnn & Son. dollars for the Pacific Railway Corn XL U- J UUaUU IX> OOU» older to buy oat the Nonh-
i west montipoly, gains ground here.

COUNTY MEW8-LETTEIS
Bscsivei fraa Oar Own CanerpaalaaU 

Daring the past Week.

Delta,

Will ts ul( =«-v-ls.
OHice and Yard, 

Water st. Brockville.XXehsti'i’,Wm.
IIOUtiE PAINTER i CHAINER, W.T. McColiough. M!v T<Knisomintr, Payer itanyer 

and fmlaxier.
i S takiMi for in.*mlee anil o*it- 
k at closest p-ices. Hesi- 
Be.ncy’» Live'iy, Main =-1..

<>

ONT
’ ! .-JW

%

UNDERTAKERS,1 UK
^500.00HOWARD Jseasdnable FARMERSVILLE.

Cabinet-making in all its 
Branches.

1> R E S E N T SI'/E tr il. pay the above Reward for any 
V V ez.zz Qi Dyspcpela, laver Complaint,

£3Lck lIcH.dc.cho, Indigestion or Costivcnece 
wo can/.cl Cure with WTÎST’S LIV-2 
FILLS, V7*aru tins Directions are Strictly
comp-.:-a w:.a. r.irse Boxes, contalntos ffjgp CLOWS, FARMERSVILLE.
SO 0*1113, Ü5 Centc; 6 Boat» 8Ig)0. and
by all Brussists.

K ove as

AT

j Charges Moderate.
Farmers, Attention. | Electro-Plate,

Watches, Clocks,
and Jewellery,

IN GREAT PROFUSION.

reviived the signature 
dent of the United Si at in on Timrs- 
ilay Inst, is not af er all very tormi-l- 
able. It authorises llie President to 
exclude Canadian fish from ihe Amer
ican m.rkcts, and to neat Canadian 
fishing vcSB. Is that enter United States 
puns just as United States fi-limj 
vessels are treated in Canadnn |*oils.

*
FARMERSVILLE & MALLORYTOWN

3VL-A.IIJQLOPPŸ WEATHER is coming, am] | 
you.notai a pair of Stage LineA. C. BARNETTS! Elbe .mu».SAM I l. HUSABOOM, MOM.

r EAVES the post office. Farmersville, 
•Ll at 11,30 a.m., aniviiig in Mnllniy- 

time tc connect with G. T. R. ex- 
enst and «vest. Ruti inino. leaves

ABSOLUTELY

Sawing & Grinding
---AT-----

NEW DUBLIN.

WATER-TIGHT BOOTS town in
To Keep year Feet FRY.

A huge quantity «>t lht*Fe hoots made ready j 
lur u?v, and vx ill be fo’it veiy

Cli*‘ap iov Cash.

II F.AVQ VAUT FAIS for rent l on en to \ 
g t th it l’\ne Loofs and Slo es n adc to 
order.

liress
Malloi ytown on arrival ot train from 
•eFarmersville about / p. rn.

ir> Will wail ariival of Wes1|Hi’t stage 
if uotitied in lime by mail

!

■oi pas^enpei »,
r telegrapn.

! The uiider«*iunod havinj pnrelia^ed the 
KENHRIl K &-.VPÏ0XKEY MILL, 

ant! put m some new MMch.iiery, 
lie will be pie pared on about

Front or Ponge»

FASHIONABLE 
Ia™at?rltheFirst:1887 DRESSMAKINGA. C. BARNET.

iLogs sawed by the Thousand,
shates, on fair terms.

g@-Logs, Shingle Bolts and Basswoml 
i Heading Timb r wanted at Highest 
! Cash Prices. Call before selling.

Bl'KO.Y r.tDn'EI.L.
New Dublin, Dec. -’Oth 1886. 3 m.,52 i

3 '■i' ct ore
i)

LAMB’S
HORSE POWBEU"

I

THE OLD RELIABLE
Tailoring House

I-'ov Coughs
TT HAS proven
JL owner», from its great v«u.itive pro 
nei ties tor Counlis. Colds and Di»l. in per | 
in liorses. It alxyays cuie# a vuugh i,u- 
iet*s vauseil by Heaves. Then it relieve» 
the heavy breathing. Try it. cents.

X vF-------
a great bonanza to horse JL, CrU A b5S5EIs€5

MAIN HT.,

FARMERSVILLE.
Geo.A.AVlLTSE.

You will dud. ihe place in~~~

Sl’MTS .II.IDi: I P l.v TUE n. 1 r 
M^iTEST STEM.ES .IT •

SHORT . X OT MCE.
Thi» is tin» season for coughs ami,voids in 

both. ii.nil and beast. For the 
human family

FARMERSVILLE.
!

Of If Uld Cherry if Tar own

Is par tJTtllcnce. nod .ill who !. 
it never t.iki i;v »4;.u-i-. It ... 
initations <d t’-.e tin-it .i i !•'! • ; i * * r t -, *

M O-r

l.kfa»si»ta ex |"V
431ajiu. Try it aiiil y• i " .

otiici. -5 cc.it» per Lut:ie.

1J, ? LAK2- r-;yist. Tzzxzr-iUs.
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heads together with such awful force thatï'ikhe C*b»rt. do not care about living, and they did. I I which you perpetrated some years since ;
“ É| " i our doty lo advise yon.

CANNIBALISM IN HAITI. A VERY DEADLY WCTW t,------------------ jjtt-g raoev:------------------------------- ■ iniyy tau neu-iriraa.,. arm .-agQoaa-CQBBea ttp-v have been an^atfertgaate dog ail my life.-! *ad of this it is our >
Giiwxi «Saw. my dear mautam, I ma. youar old friend I spears them. I shot my cousin, I lost Eva, and now I I Your title to succeed is a clear one.
in, - , , . , I Thus was the tight ended. have seen all triy comrades killed, and I, I “ As was only to be expected under the I West India.

SSISIraS sSil
deÏT .. , . . , „ „ he hid gone through had been too much late Hugh Kershaw, Esq., who fell by your I it is used for fertilizing purposes. This

t here tuey Lry. white man Mui Zola, aide for him, tried to soothe him. lest he should I hand, the entail of the family estates was I phosphate is the remains of animal life 
by site m. the peaceable sunlight : and in a go into hysterics, by putting his arm round I cut, and only the mansion-house of Arch-1 according to geologists, and is thought to 
vague, bewndered way. Ernest noticed that his waist, and giving him a good hug. dale Hall, the heirlooms, which are I have been left in the immense beds in

ainvct. -the faces which a few minutes before had -ifleefchere. old chap,” he said ;>• it's no numerous and valuable,-therein contained, I which it now lies by the subsidence of
to., L- eil.fc I ™ied_ so grim, were mcMtly smiling now. use "boffiering one's head about these and the deer-park, consisting of one I some prehistoric sea. The deposits upon

v i behold:; I They had passed through the ivory gate* things. We are just so many feathers hundred and eighty-five acres of land, were I the Grand Cayman's Island arein masses
beautyeauifcuy I ami reached the iacdof smiles. How still blown about by the wind, and must float resettled. These consequently pass to you, from three to fifty feet deep and at some 

’ I ^ ,rerB„ 4 bkyk 111,1 wbfte where the wind blows us. Sometimes it is I and we shall be glad to receive your I distance from each other some of them
I bird, such a» fly, from ant-hill to ant-hill, a good wind, and sometimes a bed one, but instructions concerning them, should you I sustaining upon them the growth of forests

ra-i. eicvEwm. I came and settled upon the forehead of a on the whole it is bad. and we most jnst I elect to honor ns with yonr confidence. The I known to be more than one hundred years
E..lp'U r- I young feilow scarcely more than a boy, and make the best of it, and wait till it I estates pass, under the will of the late I old. Upon the present commercial and

-m.1 «fceciUw £ I ^ twoZid^ Sfcitedoesn't think "it worth while to Mow our baronet to a distant cousin of his late Uocal condition of Jamaica and the whole

-iswvib.pyhrcngti'nhe -l . t act the-tush cf the I ■*cra» two Autos, i ne bird knew why lie particular feathers about, an» more, and I wife s, James Smith, Esq., of 52 Camper -1 group of West Indian islands Mr Pouter
■bww | was so slid. Lrcest had liked the b.iy, and then we shall come to the ground, and not down Road, Upper Clapham. We low talks disconraginglv.

knew his mother, and began to wonder as till then. And now we must have been up I think we have put you in possession of all | “The islands and their inhabitants are re- 
1. 1 , lav panting on the grass wnat she would here for more than live minutes, and given I the facts connected with yonr accession to I trograding rapidly,” said he vestcrdav
tae.thaw. I ™.W v sne heard of her son s fate. But the horses a bit of a rest. We most be I the baronetcy, and. awaiting your institue-1“ They are exporting less and less every
T-urrr..I just th , Mazooàn s voice broke the ! pushing on if we want to get to Help- I lions, have the honor to remain, I year, and the natives are denartinc more

• t , ; I ÎT'i He had been standing staring at nntkaar before dark, and - I only hope we I “ Yonr obedient servants, I and more from civilization The reason I
| the body of one of the men he had killed. ! shall get there before the Zulus, that’s all. (Signed| Pzislet A Paisley.” I believe to be the abolition of slavery in

^-Th^riiv m ZaIf" j By Jyve, here comes the storm-come on !” I ’• Ah, so much for that !" was Ernest's 1824‘ The effects of that step were not

o- -nhthe- liîhtvhoJïi t LfcÜn ! jumped off tile inmp of iron- comment. •• What am I to do with Arch-Iff1* by the white Pinters nntil the old
I wJ'dtfo^wa^tohfvmPthit ! or*a°a**#“ 10 descend the koppie. dale Hall, its heirlooms, and its deer-park, Mlayes begnn to die, and the new generation
were a reUi-c fmï^th an " ?i ÀÏ ! , LnM“’ *ho bld been listening with nts consisting of one hundred and eightydive had ,l° be depended upon for labor. They
Ltd! -h ' b3t 1 I fafe in his hands, rose and followed him in acres of land. I wonder V I shall sell them I woald not work, not having been bred to
Little thought that 1 should ever have such sdence. As he did so. a breath of ice-cold if I can. Mine is a pretty motion - a ‘^strions habits, and each old slave that 

I it C^t Pinr1X111 ''°Ui t w?r froIn the stomi-ckmd. which, was row I baronet with «boat sispLce LlTpenny «r I died was so much loss to the quantity of
y.’1 l:*“ «•L.fuuo. I - v-vn ‘ hv^Iped . dut. is and tumdv right overhead, fanned his hot brow, and I annum to support mv rank on - a \-5v I blbor to be obtained. Some of the planters
111 1 ’■ ......... i^”r-tT7> !!t£p! niC' when he had gone a few yards he turned to I prettv position !" ' - “ ’ * '“M resorted to the expedient of import iBy
—_-------- | b. i-Ur . was painful to hax c to -all you . meet it. and to cast one more look at the I - Hamba Gachle,' repUed Jeremy ; Ilabor lnd did very well, but a large number

“time enough to consider all that. But now, Iol °'l™era did not do this, and estates on 
n was the last earthly landscape he ever, as we are on the reading lav, I may as well Ithe «land went to ruin fast. As time

saw- ,f o; at tbat distant there leaped from I give you the benefit of my correspondence I Passed on 11 became more and more diffi-
t he cloud overhead a fierce stream of jagged with the officer commanding Her Majesty’s Icnlt to obtain laborers, and the evil effect 
light which struck the mass of iron-ore on I forces in Natal and Zululand.” I of this on usual idleness was seen in yearly
which they had been seated, shivered and I “ Fire away,” remarked Ernest, wearily. 1decreasing imports. The negroes need not 
fused it, and then ran down the side of the I “ First letter, dated Newcastle, Natal I work to get food and a house—these can be 
nill to the plan. Together with the light- I 27th January, from your humble servant to I *or n°thing—and the only reason why 
rung there came an ear-splitting crack of Officer commanding, etc.’” I tbe>' work at all is that they may

I '* h°U0W b n rem>f' th hr 7“h-n°W U8arly at the “ ‘ i have the honor to report, by order of Saady clothes^3 Tha“ only

I • f'sup'«*« - ^ E^t -t tUt£ie hlU, s,taSgered St the Lieutenant and Adjutant Kerehaw, use they have for money. If slavery had
On the plain at tlm foot of the hill whïre Froc'r'b^t tü°Terd'ibe °°^ed °P I Alston's Hosse, at present incapacitated bv I no,t abolished, or if it could be re- 

I several, d the horses were ouie’Iv croonimz ™ b**,11 standing, and could lightning from doing so himself’ ' I established, the islands would flourish.”
.«1 riU m-l^i‘ÏÏL S criW -He tnshe’1 up the hfll again -Very neatly that, I think,” inter-1 . “ "bat of the reports that the prac-

I ■■ TheDevil “' whichUi beet'Voided: b,mwhite and stiff. that on the 22nd insl., Alston's Horse, "^ the mai nt hey Me true. Hayti, of

I though slightly, on the flank. The v walked CHAPTER XXXX II. I having received orders to check the flank- aU tbe " eat Indies, is the most marked cx-
I toward the ho'rses. stopping on their wav to [ rut elm's or old exolixd. I mg movement of the Cndi Corps, pro-1 ample of the decay of the islands. When
|arm themselves from the weapons which I It was an April evening - off the south CEeded tolry a°d d° so- Coming to a ridge I l?,.t **.’ ln..1772' ‘bey left a

lay about. As they passed the body of the coast of England. The sin hid just made comma“dmS ‘be advance of the Cndi, the I ^P^bcmUy, at least religions people, with 
man Ernest liad killed in his List struggle I up his mind to strug-le out from behind u I ”!lrPS’ by order of their late commander, I churches, factories and roads. Now there 
fur life, he stooped and drew the broken particularly black shower-cloud, and rive fiTF ,l^St0D; d^™°llnted ,aad opened b„t r ‘,7® .lsIaud’and
assegai from his throat. -A memento.'' I that part of the world a lookbefore he bade I £7 on ‘hem at a distance of about three r°ad' whl® ‘he Cathohc religion
said he. The horses were caught without I it go-xi-night. b?ndr,ed >'ards’ wuth considerable effect. I bal5^n aban4°ned for the Obi or fetish
'iifficulcy. and -The Devü" and the two -That is Iuckv," said a littii man who Thu dld however, cheek the Cndi, who 17®”»' “d cannibal,sm has unin sprung 
next Mat animals selected. Then they was with difficulty hanging on to the bnl aP$x'are>1 ‘o number between three and four Jhe island is a black ltepubhc, and no 
mounted, and rode toward the top of the wark netting of the R M S Conway th<;usand “le“- 5(1 ‘ aptim Alston issued an are V °To ° °T PtoPfrty- ,In
roige over which Ernest had seen the body Castle : - toi, Mr. Jones. I»k if vonZf *° ch*r»e the enemv. This was done £*•«“ only whites on the island are a few
of Zulus lying in reserve. When thev were see them in the sunlight." .'on can WIth success. The Zulus lost a ‘radere who conduct the finan-

it Mazout gut down and crept "to the Mr. Jones accondmgiy looked through his “T, fl, “? ;„the c0rP6’ w;hi<;b Pa**d T°bV I “d ^ ‘Î
his stomach. Presently, to their glasses again. 8 “« right through the enemy, about ‘wenty ™”?ey' ,,The island is not commumcatod
lief, he signalled to them to -Yes." he said, - I can see them t.r,°“Pers’ Alston and his son Roger ‘by the people^of the other islands and

advance : the Zulus had moved on. and the distinctly.” ^Iston; , w“° a=‘^d aa bis aide-de-camp, ‘he negroes are left to devour one another
valley was .leserted. .ind so the three “.See "what ?” asked another passez,.,er h0!'3®3 arid, °“u ,‘KO “en were 131181 18 »=? Plaaf- Their human flesh
passed back over the neck, that an hour coming up. , . P " nl^o severely wotmded, which crippled the ™tln8 « not that of the past century,
and a half before they had crossed with "The cliffs 6f Old England." answered “îri moïem™ts of the corps. ïïîy™>-n®1 theA?h,ot ,hose !*°
smy-Ovie companions, xvho were now all I the little man jovooslv. . , - Lleaten»nt and Adjutant Kershaw, on I ^1; a/ld havin^ nobod> to war Wlth
dead - Oh. is that ail." slid the other • - curee î*™.? celnman4 of the corps, determined 31“ tak= ‘° “deat. They

-[think we have charmed fives," said the cliffs of old England 1" ’ I‘° attemP‘ ‘o retreat. In this attempt, =al «be flesh of children, taken when yonng.
Jeivmv. presently. I - Nice remark that for a man who is *1::>w,iver- h? falled- °wmg to the presence of Penned and fattened for the feast. Some-

“ All gone except us two. It can t' be going home to be married, eh?" dismounted and woutided men ; to ‘be ‘b« neighbor-
chance. o I Rnr \rr Jnnp« }ia^ uiin# nn tin- i. i | detachment of a hodv of about three I IS*an(bi and fatten them for their tables.

" It is fate." said Ernest, briefly. I vanished aft P “8 *' hundred Zulus to intercept any such They are drifting back into complete bar-
From the top of tile neck they got a view Presently he reached a deck cabin and “J to, ‘be presence of a large “rum. «ad «here is no mclinat.on on the

of the camp, which now’looked quiet and entered without knocking. body ? ^aIas «u the tarther side of the I ‘^^rs^to mttrf^ with
ne > cukun. I peaceful, with its white tents and its I " England is in si-ht old fellow be I pa? leldm- to the valley through which I here gradual eitmction. —St. Louts Globe- 

' I'nioti Jack fluttering as usual in the said. Æstsing somebody who bv" back “'b «‘feat most be conducted. dWr,,f'
breeze. I smoking in a cane-chair " '"t nder these circumstances he deter-

"They must be nil dead too." said I The person addressed made a movement ! It , £? “■“*“ *? remainder of the corps to I The Modern Methods.
Ernest : - which way shall we go ?" I as though to rise, then pat up his hand to I * * v, d*f“an*“« them, took! We do not sigh fora return of the “ good

Then Lt was that Mazook's knowledge of I a shade that- covered his eves. I possession u. a fairly advantageous posi-1 old days" when bovs went barefooted until
the country proved m roe utmost service to I “ I forgot." he answered with a smile ; “on- A,‘C3Pe81‘e hand-to-hand encounter they were 21, and walked ten miles to and 
them. He had been brought up at a kraal I " it will be very much in sight before 1 can I !??“ .!*' ™ the almost total eater- I from school. There are now new and im-
m the immediate neighborhood, arid knew I see it. By-th”-way. Jeremv,” he went on. I rot- î'™."! Horeb. and m that of I proved methods of - toughening " bovs.
everv inch of the land. Avonling the camp I nervouslv. “ I.want to ask von somethin-,. I T1]„ *L 811 p, A of thu. attacking Zulus. I They are about as tough, generally speik- 
aitogethcr. he led them to the left of the I These doctors tell such lies. ' And he I a! .!^ it the surviving meuniers of I ing, as they can verv well be. But ive do 
battle-field, and after two hours' ride over I removed the sliade. - Now, look at mv I il™," 1, ,- °^e are—Lieutenant and I sometimes long for "a little of the old-fash- 
rongh country, brought them to a ford of I eyes, and teU me honestly, am I disfigured ? I ü Ï 1V8r8“'A; oecgeant-Major Jeremy I ioned discipline and - trouncing " methods 
the Buffalo which he was acquainted with, I Are they shrunk. I mean, or got a squint, I ;n th ’ rn°Per Mazooku (the only native I that made boys subservient to the will of 

linen the Zulus closed : : upon the! some miles below where the.few survivors I or anything of that sort?”—and Ernest j :. !tc°Ts'| . . .. I their parents" in some slight degree,
doomed band: with a shout of -Eiilala I the massacre struggled across the river. I turned up his dark orbs, which except that I -u, nese mtima,eiy efiected their escape. I Imagine a good, old puritan mother getting 
li mlimgo" kill the whitenrin.q I or,were-drowned in attempting to do so. | they had acquired that painful, expectant I LT w® y, „'mg,8“, , , destroyed i her son Waitstül or Godspeed up of a

On; rang the postol-shots, and-fire flew I 1 ollowing thjs route they never saw a I look peculiar til the blind, were just as thev I i ■ . 6 trl8k ‘“e 1 ndi. I morning after this, the fashion of our mod-
fruut t-e <eLi-»h of swi'-rd-* anil an'S, ij-ja.-?. ^nJ, I single Zola, for these had all departed in I always had been. I . , enant and Adjutant Kersnaw regrets I em mother. Fancy her savin» :
still-the tittle bunt, momentarily "growing I 61,6 other directive, and were spared the I Jeremy looked at them, first in one l&ht. I w;.„0 to S,tate 1 . ln Ptncess of effecting! “ Waitstül, von getting up ?" And fanev
reTO.r. : on vrinii Labi)rira£ breath.-1 borri:,rH tbe stampede and of '• Fugi- I then in another. I - j,. ^ ic was struck by lightning and I \\ aitstill Surlily replying :
•Vru r Li?l Eioot-j-forsuikcn. mon make a more I Clvrt’s I “Well,*' said Ernest, impatiently, “ I I . frJ ,+■ . I “ Yes’um, by’n by.”
•tT.hIIat.û stand. >tni they foaitht. and still I At last they gained the farther side of I can feel that you are staring me out of I e ^ es he total loss inflicted on I “Well, I don't want anv by and bv about
«Vy f, d. - ne by one. an-E as they fell were I cbe riwr, and were, comparatively speak- I countenance.*" " I , ljae^n-v y Alston s Horse at from four I it. Hump yourself out of that now*’
-'taobcl tr-> dnath but scarc-dy ijf them I Ln-: on Natal ground. <l * I *• Hamba gachle." replied the imper- I ‘ia>,vlrefu to tonr h andred and fifty men. Ini •• Well, party soon.”
••v.1 iefae-e wh*)s,?_teath-w.-m«l was i:i his I Abe>' determined, after much anxious I tnrbable one. •* I am ' di—di—diagnosing I U€ °i tb?Cl1. dyermm®<1 • bravery as was I “ It had better be prettv sôon, voun«'
^ I consoltati«,m. to make for the little -'fort at I the case. There, that will do. To all I *!. , / e.very onc of bla Iate g'allant | man. if you know whafs good for you.”

At Lirit t: - remanunj /lalos .Irt-w back : I Heipaiakaar. and had ridden about a mile I appearance, your optics are as sound as I k" Ll.<\tttt’nailt ^Çrsliaw feels that it I - Well, I reckon there ain’t no hurry
tie-y thon. ’t chat it wa_> done. I or so toward it. when suddenly the Zulu's I mme. You get a girl to Took at them, and I wou..(7 ,c ta','lcl20Tls for him to mention any I about it.’"

Err’t i.1 . tii ret? men-vet smnd ro.vut I duick ear cansht the sound of distumt I see white sIta «.ivs " , | particular -names. Every man fought I “I’ll let you know if therp ain't oKznit
desperately, and diet! with his face to the the time I c^ome ^ there wdh a pa.^o 
enemy. He begs to inclose a return of the Void wun-r."’ ^ ^

Utvhetl aloud wlv.-u he saw it. and gave a I Leaving Mazook to hold the horses. Ernest I Just then somebody knocked at the I j*amts tbose ^osc- tbe accora y of which I. •• Can't
rapid • rd<-.r. Tlv.recpo'i the remaining I 4111 Jeremy dismounted and climbed a I cabin-door, it was a steward. - I ne cannot, however, guarantee, as it is com-1 minute
Zulus f.'.-cn i i , . a8, I. stabbing the I s°htary kopfrie or hill which jnst there I " You sent for me. Sir Ernest?"’ I piled from memory, the papers of the corps j •• • Half-a minute 1‘dsiiy ‘

departed swtftlv I '^Fped out from the surface of the plain. I " Oh, "yes. I remember. Will vou be so I havu^ «J1 been lost. trusting that the I if i was you. when you've
main bodv of the I Ic wa‘5 of aa ironstone formation, and on I good as to And mv.servant ? I want him " I t?ail'-fc'a%r?s attemptea by Emmenant Ker- I thirteen hours. Now vou crawl out of

v -.pished round the I the summit lay a huge flat slab of almost I “ Yes, Sir Ernest. " s!law nnde^ so”e1^ dlfficult «ream-1 that instantl
J pure ore. On to this they climbed, and I Ernest moved impatiently. “ Confound I Wlth " °nr Appro'a1, 1 j “All right."

They Lfc tu-- •; ; t- riai-h the three. I looked along the coarse of the river, bat I that fellow with KIs^ everlasting * Sir I 6 d C“ i » T ■ ... ^ . I Half an hour passes—Waitstill does not
Three hundred had come to acta-.k I 00<l1'1 ^ nothing. Rorke's Drift was I Ernest’!"’ . I /<a. BJ' °rd*r °f Lieutenant Kershaw : I appear. His mother s voice cuts the air in

Alston's Horse: 3t n-n-c than om hundred I bidden by a rise in the ground. All this I “ What, haven't you got used to vour I (&lgned^* Jbbe-'ii Jones, Sergeant-Major. | the hall.
departed from tlsar, a::ai.k. ihe over-1 cime a dense thundercloud had been I handle yet ?’’ * I (To be continued.) I lou Waitstili Prosperity Dogood Win -
powered wmc.* : - : - n Liai rei'leretl a _'od I g-icuering in the direction of Helpmakaar, I “ No. I haven’t, and I wish it were at I * Itlirop!
aiîcôutty'f :h.- ;r r ■. c I and was now. as is.pommon before,, sunset I Jericho, and that is a fact. It is all your I How She Fetched Him. | “ Wliacher*want ?”

The threw Lie alivv ..a ti.. sunimis;of the I [p th‘-' SoufH African summer season .travel- I fault, Jeremy. If yon had not told "that I The Boston Courier publishes the follow- |T , 1 wauî. >où to h’ist yourself out of tluii 
attke hill -vr- v. as I"ate would have it. I ilr*~ rapidly tip.against the wind, set in a I confoundedly garrulous little doctor, who I in<vevidently for the beneftt of the ladies : | d too quick ! \ouhqar?”
E.nr,e<:. J-?ren v an.I die e;; sailor, who had I tamt- rainbow as ma frame. The sun. on I went and had the information printed in I Wife ( to husband who is arraimn*' his! “ 1 ain t deef.
•-ompLi:.. .-i • . the sir^u-a.'" -•<-mpiudon. I the _ other hand, was sinking toward the I the Natal Mercury, it would never have I toilet at the mirror)__ Can't vou take me to I “"breakfast was over an hour ago, and
who as i: harper. I had ;u~t died by his I horigou. so that his golden beams flying I come out at all. I could have dropped the I the opera to-night, dear V Husband *(de-1 u0t °l? single bite shall you .have in this 
vte- - j across a space ..f blue sky. impinged upon I title England ; but now all these people I cisivelv)—No : I cannot. Opera indeed ! I h°usc before dinner."

Ernest's I che bla.:k bosom of the clone, and were I know that I am Sir Ernest, and Sir Ernest I Do voü think I am made of monev ? Wife I 44 i ,.?e® ftbont that.
ace in sharp) lights and broad I I shall remain for the rest of my days.” I (after a pause I—I don’t see any need oil V0,,° 11 -vour-^ majl • You crawling 

:.v s 1 :.ad h:s s'v^'l. and I shadows, flung like celestial spears and I “ Well, most people would not think that I vour spending so much time brushing your I 0Qt V . ..
. , I shields across the plains of Zululand. | such a dreadful misfortune."" I whiskers, dear. Hnsbam* (turning around I » ,1“' , ,, , 1>r.

------- - “ Yes. they would if they happened to I with an angrv (flitter in his eye|—Why IT CA‘°ther hlII)f'll?ul" pesses, anil Mistress
inder -i. l a., ran tue lailor Ihreat ray wuich broke in glory upon I shoot the real heir. ' By-the-wav, what did I not V Wife ismilin-dv)__Because one I it.aiPerance I rude.ic» I icty mtlirop s

',:v - v, ; : i- hvK.-: saw his I bu savage crest and crowned him that I the lawyer say in his letter? As we are I brushing is enough, and vou are handsome I v^^ocs ringing upstairs--------
r1' L Tl:"' n s: r 'l as I ,iav * “J-Eg ot death, but the battle-held o'er I so near home. I suppose l, had better post (.enough without going to all that trouble ; 1 lou V,av"
"c ha 1 n.vett. sw;armg cart. I whi«h uv towered was draped in gloom. It I myself up. You will And it in the.dis- I it would be hard for von to make yourself

y1'.**- • 1 out. I v- l~ 1 13" ' ene. Above, the wild I patch-box. Read it. there s a good fellow." I anv handsomer, at least in mv eves, than
•Ci:'lV J 1 v'; ■ 11 1 ' >on The I'.sky broken up by flaming cloüds I Jeremy opened the box, battered with I yon are naturally, no matter what care vou 

ci.iobett ..:.e ' -r:;- . the Zulu-'» I ilRd tinted with hues such as might be I many years of travel, and searched about | give to vour toilet. Husband (after com-
L 50 L - 1 ar. I . oth fell I re- ectel from the jewelled walls of heaven. I for the letter. It contained a curious col- I pleting'his toilet) -I'm going down town

‘tea.l-c-tgeth-r. I b«mind. the angry storm, set in its rain- I lection of articles—prominent among which I for awliile. Bv the w&vfBella, on second
-Vïwth - r.ve ..-in-, le::, and oniy I b> A trame like ebony .m a ring of gold. In I was a handkerchief, which had once I thought, I guess I can manage to get a

a-rr. bt a ; : ■; .:> to_ meet them. But j tr-L.t. the rolling plain where the tall I belonged to Eva Ceswick ; a long tress of | conple oTopera tickets, so vou can consider
stay -iron " -i -rps. upris- s I -passes waved, the broad Buffalo flashing I chestnut hair tied up with a bineribbdn ; I the going settled. Ta. ta. Wife (solus.
•tr l..'V . : a.f’>e. it iz I through it like_ a silver snake, the son- I ditto of golden, which had come—well, not I after his departure 1—I thought I would
je-x-uoKn. ... . i- C’.vn saatnming lead. I h„-sed mounta.ns.-and the shadowed slopes. I from Eva’s tresses : a whole botanical col- I fetch him.
at sri'ii ruv a-.'.u most eppoetm. Iv sho'ùrs I It was a L'lerv -ns scene. Nature in her I lection of dead flowers, tender souvenirs of I __

ftimst’d to be^v f.-r> : . a;. -' Advancing I m’'s: 'pl’ -dii mood flung all her color- I goodness knows who. -for, after a while, I
trom. ©triur.ii i.ri -m; s : th- attacking I streamers loose across the earth anti sky. I these accumulated dried specimens 
jpki.y. a..v. km» t.::.v. T nt ’.eaves four. I ar- 1 wive-l them wiLily ere they vanished I difficult to identify : and manv letters and
ifiten r.e engag- s ;v: 'tr.- r a:: 1 afrer a l-ng I :::-"lit 5 '.byss. Life, in his most | other cariosities. *
strngg.e KuU him : ■ . Y. i . leav s three, j ra.uaut ecstasy, blazetl up in varied glory
Arui st ill,tue t w - c. --.t. 1 back to I ' êt re i. - vukf like a lover, to sleep awhile I written in a fair clerk's hand : and1 having

u*":i . " :L' ;: - r->' s '• 1 —ispiag | • • 1 d - "f lus eternal mistress—| shovelled back the locks of hair, etc., be^an
breatn. a .d h u.t :.>:r - a",>. t with L : | t0 read it aloud - S '
bmoo. I’-sperV" .tr. : - xrv ath. thev I Eras: 1 upon it. and it sank to his
were yet a gu.am t.« 1 of the I b.cart ; whim. set to Nature's tune,
re tr.-in in g zrr-i. a: the giant Jeremv. I responded e% r when her hands swept the I

a: .Lr:: having : :■ eff-ctivé | • ^ ' 3 tarifa .-r heaven, ft lifted him I
weapon., ht. dg- s : a--, gu-tan--:, an i I u'' r.i>- world, .and thrilled him with

Decline of British P« Hypodermic Injections Which Cause Death I The Husband of Five Wives and Fatb 
in Many Cases. I Twenty-five Children.

Opium has been known as a drug from I One of the most familiar characters 
a remote period, and jis produced as an I about Hamilton, and one whom everybody 
article of conamerce in India, Persia, Egypt, I knows, is L ncle Tomfaiy Sterett, writes u 
and Asia Minor. In China opium is used I Hamilton. O., correspondent of the Cine in
to an enormous extent by all classes, the I nati CommcrciaUGazette. The 7th of this 
mode of taking it being to smoke an I month lie celebrated liis 77th birthday 
aqueous extract in a peculiarly formed I anniversary, and from appearances wiil 
pipe. Opium smoking began in China in I ^ve *° celebrate many more. He was born 
the latter half of the seventeenth century, I near \ enice, on the Miami. His first 
and in spite of all the efforts of the govern- I work was for Isaac Anderson, with whom 
mçnt to prevent it rapidly spread till now I be lived as a farm-hand, receiving $;> a 
it may be called a national practice. That I month for the first year. Mr. Sterett hr.s 
the drinking and smoking of laudanum I outlive^ four wives, and now lives in h.>p- 
and opium are not unknown vices in New I pmess with his fifth. He first man icd 
York any physician will aflirm. But I Mary Wells, of Kentucky, the couple start- 
there is a practice which is even more I bfc together in a log cabin twelve
deleterious, the use of the hypodermic | feet square with dirt floor and a chimin v 
syringe. To estimate the growth of this I made of mud and sticks. The wife 
evil, it is only necessary to take the testi- I wea>ed and purchased flour, 
mony of druggists and dealers in surgical I tbe husband mauled rails in exchange 
instruments. The fact is, it has become a I f°r meat. By , his first wife Mr. 
problem with which social reformers must I Sterett was the father of eighteen child 
deal. Acquaintance with this method of I ^r- Sterett’s second wife was Isa?--1 
taking opium is made innocently enough, I Hrosier, by whom he had one child. *1 he 
it generally having been prescribed by the I man said he could not remember the 
family physician to alleviate some tern- I when he married his different wive s, 
porary ailment. The effect is observed by I as bis memory was poor, and he “ couldn’t \ 
the patient, and too often when I recollect these little things.” After living 
the doctor goes the syringe stays. I b?ur or five years Isabel died,andMrs.MurtEi 
There have been many stories of I Nichols took her place. This was along 
large quantities of opium taken by those I about 1852, and five children resulted ficm 
addicted to the habit without producing a I tbis union. Mrs. Robert Pierce becan c 
fatal effect. An Englishman lately resid- I lbe f°arth Mrs. Thomas Sterett, and t l.c 
ing in this city was known to consume I ^bed about twelve years ago in Indiana, 
sixty grains each day. Prominent up town I without leaving any children. V;?« !o 
druggists declare ‘that they sell more I Tommy’s present wife was the widow of 
needles to their general customers than to I ^ bliam Smith. One child—Johnnie, 
the medical profession. Equally conclu- I 10—is the last addition to the Sterett
sive as to the prevalence of the habit Gf I family.and he completes the even quarter o? 
subcutaneous injection is the fact that, I a hundred children who claim the old n : ;i 
whereas druggists’ customers used to I as tbeir father. These children have grev n 
bay in quantities of from fiO to I UP* niarried and emigrated, and mein < f 
120 grains in the crystalline form I them are living to-day in parts unknow ? îo 
of the muriate, the sulphate, or I their aged parent. Mr. Sterett lived in 
the acetate, the sale now largely consists of I Hamilton in 1815, when, as he save, it _ 
the solution in quantities of from one to six I a common sight to see Indians, bears, .pa::- 
ounces. A reporter talked yesterday with I ^hers, deer, wild turkeys, foxes und wolv s 
a prominent physician upon this topic. I 111 ^be roads, and prowling about the tov. r.
“Many medical men,” said he, “are un- I bas always been a Democrat, alw»'s 
aware that the use of the hypodermic! expccts to be, and first voted for Andrew 
syringe is always attended with danger of I Jackson for l’resident. When the v ; v 
instant death. The cause of this danger is I broke out five of his own sons and f< rr 
not well understood, but the fatal accidents j step-sons went to the front and serve din.' il 
that have been recorded were not due to I tbc>" became veterans. The old n: a 
the taking of larger doses than usual bv I wantcd to go, but the bovs thought t].< ;e 
mistake, nor to the culminative effects o‘f I weJe enough out of one family, and tln.t I v 
the drug. Cases have occurred in which I baa better stay home and take care of ij.e 
persons ha\ e taken large doses for months I children, while they did the fighting, 'i ! .» 
without producing a single unpleasant | mrthest he was ever away from home. w.. a 
symptom, and have died in-a few minutes I a Hip to Louisville to see his boys dm i. g 
from the effects of a quarter of the habitual I tbe rebellion. Although a bitter Per..o ;. r, 
quantity taken in the usual manner and at I and L’om Butler county, too, the old 1 . u 
the regular hour. I was loyal, and opposed to the conduct of

“ There is a danger of fatality against I lbe South. Had lie had more sons fit for 
which no vigilance can guard. The symp- I (‘uty they, too, should have gone. Mr. 
toms are not always so severe as to produce ! ^.tcrctt asserted, as he recalled tho*: s tir- 

a, unless arrested. They occur about I nnK daj s. Uncle Tommy has be« .1 a 
one hundred administrations, and I laboring man all his life, and mis 1 oss of 

prove fatal at least once in ten. That is to |, c First W ard street gang for nine a <- 
say, a man who uses the hypodermic | To-day he is able to walk to liis daughter's 
syringe at the rate of ten punctures a day, I bouse, fourteen miles away, in less than 
which is a very modéraie average, should I *our hours, and none can work hirder 
encounter the symptoms and their I *han he. He has used the weed si::-c.his 
attendant danger of" death once in everv I ^ Hh year, and worked for half a cvr-turv. 
ten days on the average, and the probabi*- I seein" nothing but hard knocks ai t! much 
lity is that they will prove fatal within six I trouble, but is at present strong and 
months after the habit is formed. The I hearty, 
danger that he may be found dead is thus
always a real one with the habit of the I Snug Little Fortunes
hypodermic, a danger that mav at anv I m<1.y l,e ,1Bl1 l,y a11 wll° are sutiicieiitlx 
moment imrolre a coroner’s invest and the
imputation of suicide. —Nt-ir \ orh Mail <md I Portland, Maine, liavc* somctLii •- i •„ 
Lxprtsr. J otter in the line of work which you cun «V, r

tlieui, and live at home, wherever you r v, ! • ; 
t rohts immense and every worker igctnv of «.wr 
^ea day ; several have made over *50in ,< t. 

i day. All ages ; both sexes. Capital not n „ • 
a I vou are started free : all particulars .1 .• x ,

I had better write to them at once.

dons- Facts About

ira>. H.,c-i^.vvnriL.
04l mv 'iear 3£r. Jack.-iif you only ituuiit gu«iss 
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Fov mv pipes are all Ivu
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am. sure.
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\ * ry «Jacc r. Eruesi. lifted LiimacLf from th ? ground, 
and Eughed the hysteric a! Laugh of 
shattered nerves at this naive and 
thoroughly Zulu moralizing. Just then 
Jeremy rose and came up to him. He was 
a fearful sight to see—his hands, his face, 
bis clothes were ail red : and he was bleed
ing from a cut on the face, and another on 
the hoi.d.

SÜU:> Very ‘I1». L*.: VOt iilil’L to th*
VRh, 1 Luntr bor sc. rv r--,r 

They.long CoLLs thmk • 
wLait silk. taiiL-i al •• -ut. 

Mis eyes. sh«a say w-n. Hrici 
Than, ail the worLd»above.' 

Foe they lbir: i«dut n«are r thu.; 
Tue sentie LisîJit ud U .

h:, v ;.i v

Tes, “Le us '£aeoc„ »v ail 1 ••.iL.fr..--.v 
tn*l j eé her, xvr uikk : i da. ■ 1?

ELas s ait a a Wealth, of t.- n- i- v-lun • 
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Lstmn. that ». >.s u -,
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Thiir wtile ami fair "
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1 •: : ! . .
r. j(L nil.'.

Et-.r. ev.-a‘a> >he
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TRICKING A DIKE.

Forced to Kenmin in an Antique Chair by 
Mechanical Contrivance.

An amusing story concerning the Duke 
of Edinburgh is being told. While at I Observing the Proprieties.
Chester His Royal Highness was shown, at I At dessert : One of the guests lias b, C;v 
his own request, by Canon Tarver, an es-j speaking of rather a lively song v i.i ! | ..s 
tablishment where antique furniture might I made a hit in the Latin quarter. ‘O’ 
be picked up. The foreman who waited on I it to ns,” says the Countess de Sam.; x7. *,‘.7 
them was all unconscious of the quality of I “ Impossible, it's really too n i 
the Duke, and on His Royal Highness I “ Well, then," persists the counter:-. * 
noticing a peculiar antique chair, asked him I ns only the words.”—Paris Finn 
in jocose manner to try it. The Duke l_.
down, and immediately his arms were im- I "Strictly True

SrF,srjsrsss^ssm7.gamount of polite chaff. Tile Duke asked I made bv those endeavoring to n-1- ' 
the price of the chair and bought it. The I imitations for the genuine ofily p., ■ ; ‘
shopkeeper asked where he was to send it, | superiority of "Putnam”s" * V V , • Iv 
anil on bemg told that he was to send it to |<tf>ntnauTs Painless Com Extract:
Canon Tarver’s for the Duke of Edin- 1 " 1 auv ' ,ln '
burgli, the shopman was literally dumb
founded at the familiarity he had used. The 
Duke afterward remarked that never had 
he seen a man so frightened in his life.—
London Exchange.

' ^Vt-ifiC - ’ i L-- L>i we saw not. azul h«-r rapture 
•'.>'U'h.?:urc3 q. cvr.c aiicii: -ban-.

F i c .x c:. a l.i.'*. I':ru.be 'ZLluv: :h«r w Lispi • ru? 1 dai li;". 
They are ,11. •: 'tran;v

E CHOICE OF ÏHHFE :
A IfOYEL

safe, painless.

The Utmost Depth of Misery. 
At the Club: “ Upon my soul, I 'irImo:! !

you are the dismalest company 1 Kn a.t of 
since that Brown girl gave you your . '> * ■!. 
I never saw a fellow take the so
wretchedly." “Wretchedly! H <v ! 

tio much has been said from time to I Wretched isn’t a name fuw it. You cm, 
time in relation to the Moigan affair of I aw- fawncy. how wretched I am when I 
I82t» that I have.been induced to give par- I tell you, 1, aw, don’t cayaxv a wa-i hoz mv 
ticukr attention to the affair. Halt a I aw, bweechos fit me."—Joint Tino- . " ’
century ago most of the men connected I 
with tiie affair

I or so toward it. when suddenly the Zulu’s I mine, 
nii rv ysC stood together Iear raught the sound of ilistant I see what she savs. 

apj '-n tbe -ery -'tuiaut i-c the mo(in.i. Liold- I bring no their right. It was their enemy I 1 
mg -vx f- •' - a : i-ay. The Zulu captain I cbe f ndi corps attacking Rorke’s Drift. | thankful for."

■ Leaving ila.rook to hold the horses, Ernest

An Old Masonic Scandal.“Ah. well; that is something to be

ye let a feller sleep half a

wooxviled as ti?. y wer.r. 
over the iLeaiL'after th- 
•roirp»' which‘haul :.ow 
mountaiu.

in bed
wore alive and willingly I The chilling wintry winds dto.hd 

gave rue their statement of the facts.'Some I rheumatic affections, for which the sui t k* 
time in ls-_>4 a man calling himself William I t-’urv known is McCollom’s Rhcun.a. È Re- 
Morgan. a stonemason, came from Canada I pellani. prepared by W. A. À" ii!• >i-i - 
to Rochester, N.\., and settled there. He I drug;;: . Tiisonburg,*and sold b\ .: 
was a disreputable, worthless fellow, but I at SI. Sample bottles 25 cents cV ü 
smart and forward. Hé brought With him | ♦
what purported to be a- Masonic diploma. I Some Old Itngiaml Goss.'*-,
and he succeeded by its aid in visiting the I Tin: old Crown Chm-t Ch„, ! , 
loilge there. A few months later lie began I Card. n. ,m,c and f.r Ion- tlv- J. 
to tiavcl among the lodges oi Western New I labors of the Rev Dr Cm .• • - '"C
\ork. and m 182»i removed to Batavia. I phetic memorv is now th^ i■» S' *'“ IU?* 
Here he was detected as an impostor and I Highland, vs resident, r l, V “ Cl th,c 

publicly exposed. This so exasperated him I servi- ts in Gaelic -< ■.* •< ... witli
that he announced his purpose of publish-I n ,
ing an expose of the secrets of Fixe- I !"> C-<?1*lcu uf lhe cud at
masonry, and actually began, in company I .E ^, \lctona s coronation are Mil; in , X- 
with one MiUer, a printer, to prepare such a I V , ( 18 an beirloom in tl.<- family
work. Some of the more thoughtless ( 1,1!.^! 1°, , S"uinl:r* I5l^'Op . - W in- 
Masons threatened him with grievous r .tb^drTl aVv0 °th7 la 
penalties if he did not desist, and the public I /nr l ir 1 n°n V1<‘ V, 
gave credence to«t he idea that he was in I ^^Çhell. addressing iJ;i Voung
peril of his liK'. Cov. !>.■ Witt Clinton. I i ®*^ldfj1?18?1- I»stltuto, said that for a 
v.ho had long been Grand Master, cow:, ru- e 11 , ,lls llfv he workedon most «lavs 
cd fertile honor or’ Masonry, took the Lad I > ? ,t.'‘L . S!Xtcen hours a day— a fact to
in raising monev to induce Morgan in I l'VV V1 UU11^ by any one and ilinus of 
back v. Gruada, A committee uf I t1*8 wortn-tck.

respectable gentlemen took the matter in I ne ;’'Vst-v‘‘ lias intimated his inhmion
hand at Clinton’s request, and on Septan- 1 t\ ' 1|C ILvppy Valley. Idandulim,
ber luth. lS2ii, Morgan started fer Canada. I ... „ “ as.u l,ll*asure ground in <um-
wherc he had promised to settle eiown near I °1'tl'jn °.r the (L>ue-c ;.’s Jubilee. 
Hamilton, and liis familv were to be sc-nt I ; • * trs’ Harriet Kemp, Manches lev, 
to him. But free, and with mone v in his I V,- , r< vt :itl-v- j|as 1, ft f 1,000 
pocket, he pressed on to Montreal* an«l all-1 to T -111 °'-t n:iuistcrs' fi nd. L5U0 *
trace of him was lest. He may have been I ... J'd|’j-tgu missions, and ahvut f 4,000
murdereei for his money by the rough-, with I z j * ,°'T. .V10 , rl on ^’ictoria V. esleyan
whom ho associated, or, which to me is I ! beetnain, and to capu’ : a I ire the

Mr. Shabby Genteel—•• Will you be kind I Half an hour later he .-ets up His Inorv probable, lie may have shipped before 1 K U‘ 112:t’ 
enoa»h to tell me_if it is » fact that the breakfast Inis been kept warm for him. it tJ'-'mast on*i Europeau-boun.l vtssol. At I E. W. Itiu, . G»™„, , .
President has vetoed the Pension BiU ?" is set on the table amt a fresh cup of tWee “uy rate l-c absolmdy Umprcare-Vfro:., timoré, told

Gentleman-” He has. made. His mother dances attendance on »hc pafiea of-historj-.-Om A’. - I’dicd he'wanted’his Éodv »ld m n lÜüiJiî

- VI ell if this country Rets another him during the meal, munindful of ail past " . . ' "Heqc and his debts pa d v.'ith A c«d“
war ..jnst count me out. III never risk my I threats and promises.—Titl-Pti's. , N,„.T He died on YVvd-iesdav d p 1 ■ Ï
life a-ain in the service of mv eonntrv;” , A N,,T*1 1,18~’ his f, i, ..,r“ 1 ; Vi , ' . 1,181 '' "bl .vc‘d

- Were vo»htut during thé star ' -------------- •"----------------------  A novel suggestion in connection v.itli a I t , c‘i“ <>and sold tl,c bony for *10
». Indeed I was " I v CcerN Compunction. . gut fjfc, the (J'f.t’t < n the occasion vf her I ,,rn,fi 1 mversity.
-What regiment were you i:,?" When near h,s .end. Lord Northingtou I }''kd8C C?mes fron. honth^mca. Shortly srJttd L^r "eahnu^1*% t,"1Lt ,h' ‘VI> s

... - I wasn't in any regiment. I got the I was reminded of the propriety of Ms reçoit - bt-f<,r< 1 l-tis-mas the Litcnhagi Jim.*, a | ____ '_____ ^ n d d hnneni homes.
rr:. , . vyere fighting over there at .Sanshlwana. I rheumatism from bathing in the St. Law-1 ing the consolations < f religion, and he ' aT° l1;ir“r, suggested that a pre-sent bv

sn., ■ \ ,-^Zu I 1 those ^o»rs were writing to tell me that I I rencc River during the second day of the rcadilv agreed that a divine should be sent 10 “er 3IaJvSty the <Jucei, of a robe,
: v <■: .fai;. - - n tKv f0r I a bllrOCet' ''Case of the • bloody hand’ | battle of Gettysburg. Ah !, sir. those were for. but when Rev. Dr.----------- . not with doto?»».- fan. etc., made of South African

IT. .'hut roe i; a-............... on- dwatra tod- X II Î, with avengeance. eh ?" the times that tried men's soals. Haven't whom he .had formerly been intimate, was tea£,h,er3,' 8ontnbute,l by Squth

; Astir : !■: ... ; - .V ... - - <>lt ’ .1 . .’V I , " blt tbÇfi’an .leremy again I. "it is our I got a surplus dime for an old vet., have [imposed, he said. - No. that won't, do. 1 Afnea“ ostrich farmers. J he conditions
He .irv.es t: ri-'. o. s 7 . V oo-a.i. s ; lv j.-,i ,-D, [ npouftj eloriorU ',ro W f-iform ,yon of the death, on the. you ’"-2>.r.,o sirli n.js. *> ear, well confess to him. for the greatest sin 5,*^. ^t"0 ,*»fnbutb more than

••ar.lhv.ttts. Is - w r s.„ do. w.:o, ;. . tb Tt oouid not sA Ta I ^ I lbth of ‘J18 r'esent month, of oar esteemed I ------------ -------»----------------- - I shall have to answer for was making him fbree feathers, so that aU might particulatette lv > th. .(ram i:Tr~" ,t ••q W'.v '-?.WL‘-”1-1- aî I 8bent;_bir Hugh Rerahair; Bart., of ■ Aych-f • Tfcr Dear niii.r. Wish.-----------------rbhlliop.’-r,Tg,.);,rg,-r«CT.- r m-the-deeifiHsGwHeR- of esteem for fier I
-,. t-..'.. . - \t , . -■ n, - J^eakenetl J .dale Hall. Devonshire, and of the con-I t ittl* Tmldld__-• r w^h vnn ini artri,* ' __ ^ « Majesty. lu a few weeks th«- names of one I

^ko'budU. v; i : rod ; fi.yw tro^of^fNtmea*- ”|ae0,tf deTol"tion »? *h« «° t*tt**. too. Anm Meg." - ' A c„i., ram. sensitive flam. tribu,ew“«r“cVh dT*”
J5 -. EY. x".T” -g1-'! I ro.‘: ‘ " • '. " tfc1y ^ * I ^ e^P«r^0 Colorado tnen-So yon think the trouble i", | _

or. th'-d -• - • : J ' ,L i I -wV. , - t V- VnM'^Tf - —d 1 a “Into the queatioa of the—unhappy — c 6 with your-boy is sensitiveness,-eh V- .widen paper undertake to kaw-the article-*
wi: I- ,’f.rwl. . - - ■ s : xO' s;''7aU lU ffo.W 08?r manner In which vou came to be placed in I • , Lt"Ie To-ldL-s—•• No v,n tnn> l- Om»lia man—Yes i he isn't fitted for made up and forwarded to Her Majesty,
holds s- : : ft.;-. - W::d a | : Z tf ...*« ,do8S ™ wlutl^nwsri! I thonffit U would' he so ^«=8 around m the world. ^.raro cot.eetiou of feather- wij, doubtlei.

•et ti» i the wear,, fits, rk.-l.nt of his t £ -.. .? £ : : . fife. Had [.bit he'd mv h88'™8 n8 to 8Mer- Xte-have before ns: a, I ^ fo voo t0 skatl, ihead.of A flnd Jtunybe. I know all about that. My «Ü». togetl^r,. and some valuable and
; LL-eie-s. With ‘ ''.’".If : or al I sfinrfl, have thls, moment 1 roP-v of Her Majesty s I &11 the weak places in the ice." fam‘Iy 18 “m most sensitive foUs you ever I unique articles of dress made up.

„ v ___  *n.. v A-y.‘pardon, granted to yon under the Trans- I ^____^_____ seed: can t stand nothing. Why,. I ve got | t - ♦
■'n., ” ! , . • , •'V,jIcr'?rnv" vaal Amnestv Act. and forwarded to us by I __» v 1 i » .1 , a brother that goes most' crazv if he secs a ‘ A Dakota " woman in the-upper James

• .'vrV" • . .. ’ v '.- V 'ro l' ow. you did your Reginald Cardas. Es<p. of Ham's Ness. I , ‘ ' e ,?n4 1 v^al3- collector coming with ft-biil he can't pav.” ; valiev decided that she wanted a fur cloak.

throat. rash .land an fi «rong msn j - f"' ^ M t^uTe.^ l^nid he^ron^. aŒ; do^sh^o ^ "im' . ^ | Sfi
tiemendc-ls effort he jerks their i ->■ the» =■ ttwas my dnVto di^dl S^Sb^fothTb^ctfS.^ »^t~: “ ° “ ^ ^ ** ^ l'Lir wffich offèrod itâ"™ ^

y ;

* J Lié il- LX v Lvtl'i V...L’
•j r i l ii L Lr-g.v .. - tc-re 1.. cLil body of I reflected thence in sharp lights and broad I I shall remair/for the rest of my da vs.”
* Zita ; Jax a -................... 1 -1- - 1 * 1
vLlé «aii'"<r ;.L :

Prese-ariv r." •>£ -ax Z-Ens doilged .in I I*ui«llilwana’s Mountain was touched by I
l Ax', rx.i the iiulor I 0!'e fin-at ray which broke in glory upon I shoot the real heir. By-the-wavg what did 
* • ; r ; i. Evx.-t saw his I bi-» savage crest, and crownei him that I the lawyer say in his fetter? As we are

' • h-> :

preserve d in the

“ Hey ?"
“ I'll * hey ' you. you idle thing, you ! I’Ll 

tell your father on you."
• Tell away."
“ Yon’ll see wliat } ou’l! get. Wait Wiii- 

ihvop. Not a single bite oi brvakt ist do 
you get.”

“ Guess I'll stay in bed. then."
“ I guess you won’t, if [ come up there ; 

>ou out of bed yet ?”
Almost."

“Well. I’ll help you the rest'of the waV 
with the broom stick rf you aint. out in fiv*e 
minutes."

The I5o"us Veteran.

At last he came to the desired document

“ St. Echelfbed’s Court, i . 
. F^ultry. 22nd January. I^7V., 

-Sir:’/
’’ You see." broke in Ernest. “ while we

1 Kve was

then ••v>' h w::’ 1

z
t. rehn-Me emotioi-. 

infinite
in 1

hid ‘ A^Ér^îSûi- -'.hi Li-vi tti. <2/ V-ÿ"' ;
U ' " > ' j. ; , . ,

Branch OSes, 37 Tonga Si, Toronto

' vn.n.i

:

D C N L. 10. 87. vDUNN’S
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POWDER

hand, an 1 l-
-aothasg—‘-.v
strength. S : r»- '
a snide3 rush
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THE LADIES’ COLUMN.

faith Vailed. ______THE FISH-TIT FOR TAT. _
LATEST FBOM IRELAND.WITH THE SHfiîTS, LATE SCOTTISH SEWS. THE DEAD ALIVE.Cora Stlckney Again Consigned to the I Belmont's Retaliation Measure Passed by 

Grave—A Mother’s Belief in the Power 
tit Prayer.

Ki-BaW. M - .bVlSS,“.Sro I *

“• “ a,MDÏÏ‘Ki£7 a AS**e^.,
..s.d,*tnMta4;X«£ï5Sr;;' .̂ • toMsjssr.Esc

Dark River. I Irishmen. volume of «cording to the certificate of death, wasI u“i A‘lanta medium, MissZaida Brown, I At Thurso ice 14 inches thick is consid- I “ Gnosticism and Agnosticism." Boston desMtch of t>hr™arv hth8!’

held.the fort again at Spiritualists' Hall, I eÇed evidence of the recent extreme severity I The sum of £400 has been subscribed in I New York Sim At li„„,i„„„ ;, ' ‘ ,hca butom SS ^ Çork ‘"a’rds t^ertti^Va" sütue ‘to t^Van'wh^ had‘sw^r ^mg b,n
112 ÎT "Oman of 22, with a ready l Mr. J. McArthur, Mayor of Prince I ‘ke memory of the late Dr. Delanv, Bishop drown, and who was so mad that he ex 
command qf language .id, strong lungs. Albert, Northwest Territories of Canada, of Cork. " ' 1 claimed, You fool ! If you got out of the
most of whometere MieversfnTcr™^' 18 a nat,v= <>f^'airn- *, Mr, James Robertson, Manager and co- ™a>" wh-v ^“ t you stay out ?" These
trines The ladv claimed to be controlled I t y?ajor Davidson, -son of Mr. Davidson, I partner in the extensive drapery firm Qf £wo men, with two others, were arrested 
by mediumisti/ power in the adHri^ Jucbmarlo, was married in London on the I Robertson, Led lie A- Co., Waterford, died on I *°r conspiring to defraud the United States 
which was™11^reXêd À? the conclusion f instant *° a daughter of Viscount ! J™' 28th. Mutual Accident Association out of 65,000.
of the lecture Miss Brown cave some of her I ,im-' I A tragic affair has occurred in County ! Gne of the conspirators took out a policy
peculiar kind of tests ‘which consist of Thé plan of campaign has been practiCallv I ^etry, when at a dance ayondbmannamed I re™^^‘?u?t’ î™* s°?u afterward was 
telling all about some dead person from adoI,tcd by the farmers on the Ellon estate. l alvey. 1,1 a fit of jealousy, stabbed another ba\c been drowned. Applies-

........•

ïracdetsmeân( 0o heerPk,nd™ tW!‘h T T”", l|,e former, and 40 per cent m/lhe ïatter Cambridge; Charles L. Frost of North
Alias 1 Broun r'nno te 1 d of jewellery. Rev. Alex. Beverly, LL.D., formerly and property. Al! the tenants paid. Andover, and Walter là. Bray and Eugene
wl elmnd bèr Wiïb ,he>' over. for many years one of the masters of the Subscriptions arc invited to a fund to L: launders, of Chelsea, were discussing
.. o, ” ., ,1 ihf 'mmerous articles : Aberdeen Grammar School, died at Aber- I relieve Mr. Daniil O'Connell, of Derrx nanc schcmcs for making money. They decided
nki cd that o’m.’kf D,» , i alS0 !X; dctn 0n thc 5th i-at. Abbey, County Key, of immediate and ‘° tr> a plan for defrauding the United.
tht'V must & han^ddi^Æh."^^"1 .. Bcv- J' M- Sloan, M. A., of Anderston pressing calls upon him through hard times. States Mutual Accident Association, of
wearer 6 ctly to her by thc J p ree Church, Glasgow, has been elected I aI,d n°t arising from any fault of his own. | NewTork. On Juno 8th Thomas procured

Tim tiret rmrerm *• I c°Ueûgue and successor to the llev. Ilora- I *n or(^er that the historic pile and rc-lics of I ^ “lank application, and Saunders tilled in
a mm wi,ü i \i ' attention was I tius Bonar, Edinburgh. I the great O’Connell should not pass under I t le nec^ssary answers to interrogatories
MUsBr<Xr^dh“1<i,â^G"hÔ;,^ On the 4th lust., yellow and white prim. “^r’s h-me, into the hands o,

who'‘conic’s’t onifhasT'fr “ ThC 1X'rSOU in’KS'tatheMr James 'bü Thc Duke ot Leinster died on the 10th Leonard, who passed as Thomas' intended 
ï LTm Jè * ia ma,ny c lan8e?' ton m G encarriek inst. in his 08.1. year. His Grace was "as made the beneficiary. It .

natu,re «“nisi , , , . , Premier Duke, Marquis and Earl of Ire. miderstood that Thomas was to die at a
hasafnt,e face, with J1 e Ilnmfr.es SUmdanl announces the land. He sat for Kildare in the House 0fl “me, and that the money would be

seven or death at Mmhohn, Langholm on the ,th Commons from 1847 to 1852, and xfasl “>uall-v divided among the conspirators.
Shi f ?e‘,g! ,! and. has dark eyes. ™s‘” aFad ^ .'ears, of Margaret, daughter called to the House of Lords as Baron Two assessments were paid, aud then the 
She always rushed into things impulsively, of the late Sir James Malcolm, Iv. C. B. I Kildare (peerage of the United Kingdom! men thought it was time to act. On the
mit earnest and sincere and went out of J. Blackwood, joiner, Greenock, has got in 1870. He married in 1847 Ladv Caroline morning «’f September 30th the four men
me ratner suddenly. 1 his man must have GO days for a brutal assault on his son, I Sutherland Leveson-Gower daughter Gf met m a saloon in Boston and decided to
Ills own way, and was very skeptical. I aged 10 years. Besides thrashing him ter- the second Dnkc of Sutherland.” He is drown Thomas in Beverlv Harbor. Thomas
T u.w niu‘w- lie «;ent over to the other nbly with a strap, lie held his naked bodv succeeded by his eldest son, the Marquis of wcnt to llis room at AVest Springfield street, 

r un xrag0X, The owner of the over the fire. ' Kildare, who was born in 1851. packed all his things and took them away!
ring said that Miss Browns statement, I On the 1st inst the bodv of 11 | ------------------«,___________ Ihen he went to Beverlyand met Bravand

*° tbC °f ?ban- wa? f?“”d in the CriLl Canal. HU , K,NCE OF sew YORK DETECTIVES. J™*- . They spent some little time in
tliérlÎÜ”limni'wisidaUai1 ,aCCO“modat«1 b> àpprlvchedrolTmi'^iuVhs1^ U< Lmié™" T,'i<’'es, Hlg his voluSL^r Lcrifi«. Frost M?ho*“

bracelet? ^ «W- Markedly individual^ and independ- ^‘a^d Tl^T^^iZ ift'
hand. •' This brings an influence of someone ■ Tbe remains of Lord Deas were interred I ent, Inspector Byrens in manner is very amining the vacht Mayflower which lav 
yery amiable, of some one not closely con- " 'V>rr‘sl°" Cemetery. Edinburgh, on the gentlemanly, insinuating, and invitive of alongside one of the wharves and at s s 
nectedjlhdrecomc to me the names of Ellen r'. 1 riorto the funeral, which was I confidence. He knows the thoughts, plans, down they went to the railroad bridge
ami W llhsjji. The.possessor of this article has °f a,Pnvatc character, a short service was ways and characteristics of •• crooks,” aud hired a boat That was the last tlia* 
lately buried something, whether in the a£ his residence in Honot row by I readily infers how any one of the category seen of them until to-dav Late f'a* ni,hi
grave or not Ian, unable to say. I also see Iic,v' Ur' Nür,llal> ^acleod. will proceed in the projection and execution Frost returnedYo VhelSkje^ione and ro
a lady, rather short, with dark hair. Aman A book by the Marquis of Huntly is I °f crime, and what he will do to cover his ported, with everrWhoaranccof grief'that 
is also connected with this in some un^c- I about to be published by Messrs. Chapman I tracks., Charles Reade’s advice to “ put I the boat had capsLicd and that his 
countable wav.’ I A Hall. “ Travels, Sports and Politics in I yourself in his place” he follows in prac- I panion was drowned. He said he searched

l lie lady who put her faith in Miss 1 ,ast., Js to be the title of the volume, I tlcc a profession to which pre-eminent I for the bodv, but without success All br-
Lrown s powers declared that William was which will be illustrated by the Marchioness I fitness rather than choice has called him. could find was his friend s hat which vas
her liusoand, but was sileut as to the other 1 of Huntly. I Like every genuine “ sleuth hound ” of just in the boat. After tellin<* the boatman
persons whose lirst names were suggested. On the 5th inst., at Liverpool assizes I government, he exhibits rare coolness, self- where to look for the bodvjie drew a Vval- I Lar6e sheI1 ornaments for the hair grow 

ne medium received another ring and Jessie Robertson, aged 34. was found I l>°sses.slon and brav«y. persistence un- let from his vest pocket and paid the I morc and morc popular and in the shape of
loia now it brought visions of a lady who guilty of forging an order for the delivery I ":eaO mg’ sagacity almost unerring, and man with a note that had not been wet I !ong daggers, stilettos, two-handled swords,

1. ^ed llirough startling changes in of some jewellery in the name of Lady I t scent that 8Illffs the slightest odor The boatman did not notice this imix>rtant I tndcnts. etc., are thrust through the
ine past tew months 1 here was a feeling Gibson Craig, of Riccarton. and was sen- I of the, <l,,arr>- Kind as keen, and im- fact until after Frost's departure. I elaborate long puffs. A pretty one worn
eLtxi i aud lfi® influence of a two- tcnced to six months’ imprisonment, with, Partialas imi»crturbable, he has formed a The papers announced the death of I b> a "omâïi Vvith light brown hair heaped
stor> brick house, and in a room was a hard labor. I class of police officers equal to the needs of Thomas, and on October 2nd Mary Leonard I 1,1 sUk>" *oIds on tke crown of her bead
nmZnf Sl.vl! i rlg lt ,lrc; Tl16 I Oil the 7tli ingt., in Ediubaroli Professor a bo Irro to ingress and egress telegraphed to thu secretarv of the insur- | was of dark reddish slicU in the shape of
medium e d Fame ,0 the Sir Douglas Maelagan wasi,resented bv the U,18 tllo m”st cil?lc,llt of all to guard ance company claiming the amount of the | a. crescent, three inches across from tip to
medium,anil she \, as moved, by an accident Lord Justice-General with hi. ,„.-T tha I against criminals. “Honor among thieves" policy. The agent visited her to make the I 4lP-ring knew-’nothin‘^abolit Ylm’iflrfrmisDLr^‘C Portrcit. "liich had been subscribed for as I ,ima "'?rn ,ies that ho dc- usual inquiries, and found her at a restau I In link of the new fancy for ribbons
spoken of hv Mis^s Brown cxceut the name ularks of personal appreciation in connec- .. I , ‘te?’Ç,latic .scor11' II.C says ; rant at No. 86 Dover street. He asked her I around the throat and wrists are new collars
of Charlie which was rather ^emarkaMe î10n ," uh tllc honor of knighthood ceil- l ided he emdd 1 ’ . fit “h my hfe, pro how she nad learned of the accident, and | and cuffs with small loops of linen along the

i^HiEiEHiiS i loops o{ ,iarrow

to regret it afterward. An element of mft t “,g ,ll0USe1 and t!>ey were simply certain kinds of work. The stamp of shadowing" a man who partlvtnswercd the I l*rk“ aPProac1',of nlan>'
travel entered into the impression. She « Jmh' | officialism js about the last of which there description of Thomas’ was seen visitinn I Tl ? * g?T“S "‘fke lkelr aPPearancc.
regretted to sav it, but the young gentle- The Tay Bridge, to replace tlie structure I ls any trace. Keeping incog,urn as much thc woman, and was traced to Taunton” I sirhJ,« AtfKS,1 lm'c Plam sk'rla.°f, narrov;
man of dark eyes and sallow complexion hkra'11 down several years ago, when a train as possible, thc chances of prompt detec- where he went by the name of Tlio'imson' I T, an' m0lra', fimsh«l around
who was brought out in the test dashed into thc rirsr and many persons ‘i<™ arc multiplied. “Crooks” are now lie recentlv moved to CambHdce^^ and the I TifJ1 Wlth n narrow p]Uutingof the same,
chet.ed tobacco. 1 here was also the were killed, will he opened for trahie in afraid of their shadows ; great robberies police went there to arrest him'to-dav I 1 be drapery is best made of very wide
influence o«n storm, the thunder rolled May. The last of the large girders is ready h&*c teased, and minor crime been reduceti " Well, you are lookiim prefv weli for a I 1™“ ‘/Ti’f nfld'-V f° thcand lightning, flashed, and the additional for being placed. The Queen will formally “ver “ghty per cent. Detectives more or man who has been drowned four months ” I “ode, ?*,Plaln' fuIk folds'. and 18 as
influence of something lost. She revealed open the bridge in June. I less closely imitate the example of their I said Chief Insnector Hansrnm ’ | l,ocl1 “s die sbrt. An economy is to havo
the names of Jimmie and Herman. The Lord Gifford, an ex-Judge of the Court of cllk‘f' who sa-vs : “ Every evening I make Thomas rcc’-uLcd IIau=coi'i and tvnicl I an.LXtra Palr of laœ aeevca made with
l‘ârgcCbrick “bn hlfn wTÏ <?npl“hy S ®cssion'.Edinburgh, who died recently, has “ a l”,nt t(? '"ctt =omc f ‘'.esc men in as though to run. but the inspectorstopjj I ôrn".j,'' "c croiïiM EubstItotcd and

Wail it „ d ‘ ' bequeathed £80,000 to found National ««>r,s. “d learn from them the where- him. He pretended he didiA know what J "» in the evening.
vision II, à- w, appeared in tlie 1 heology Lectureships at the four Scottish 1ibouts tbrir Inends, and what they are the inspector meant. He denied hem- ., lo,c*'t!<,“", Etami be seventy of 

ti l l 4ü’ Wlt\ dark halr and universities. Edinburgh gets £25000 dol"g- One crook of consequence generally Thomas and stoutly maintained tha* liis I le st\lc ,bo kllot “s the most bccom 
lov„. otAJadV 'vb,° "as a Rreat Glasgow and Aberdeen £20,000 each, and kno"s wh.aî othcr g°od men are doing. In name was Thompson, but when Detective I s,1J1,e of K®rl«g ‘be hair. The hair
. “aid that vr . ‘ ‘ a S'™,6(1 thc b‘“ , Andrew’s £15,000. The total value th,s. "ta-v.1 kecpi»st« . and know in what Thornhill produced a picture of him, taken I a ,0,dd J, "avad- "ltba bght curls in
xvero correct M Bl0"“ 8 disclosures of the property left bv His Lordship is P»rt of the country all the sharp men are. before his alleged departure from lhi J‘he middle of the forehead, but drawn away
wcicconect. - £100,000. I As experts are liberated from the State world, he confessed He said that he and I from the ,emPles and twisted in a close

'-sastf8S}«!sar

s^isstecjs

pretty, with light hair and blue eves and Kobe« Guthrie MacGregor, Bengal the greatest obstacles to the successful cul- hnekets ni - UUM sc™ral I with a kilt skirt that liai short dramwv’
of rather slender build. Miss Brown com Artllle‘>' (a“d grandson of Major-General turc of window plants, in giving too much m ka’ . f "a,e.r bad been shipped. Then I |x)stilj,on bag,.H„ with v#jret
plimented the owner of the ring by saydng MacGregor, Bengal Cavalry, of the as well as in giving too little. Plants want Kg*afal“ ,a“d ro"'ed back and a v« of gav xvimr^d or sîri£d sT
if he was not a lawyer he ou-liî to be one” M«Grc'g°,r!; of Glengyle), by the daughter water and in just the right amount. What b‘ ",lh h,s sad tale. Dark Line sergd auUircdwateroi silk
He was too skeptical to he religious. The Caralrv™ A,clllb“Id XXatson' C h” licngal » the right amount can be learned by fill- ^ 0 and nroteshS'unt’il tonhonted with I vesl »“d blue velvet revers, makes a preùv
young man was given lots of taffy, and Ca'a,r>' I !u« a Ç?» "“h “•» within an inch of its | ' I frock. The high collar of blue velvet has
during the course of the test the medium „ „ ~~------ - ♦ ,------------ *°P- , E?«r on water, and when what will TI , W , a r< d watered ribbon inside, with a small
brought up the names of David and Wil- °“« H"'-"red and Fort, Llepl,aids Cap- baa drained off and it no longer drips, ‘he I si'n ^ recô mhion Tl en Frost wen m 1<,K 0:1 onc side- and tbe ruffs are similarly
ham. whom she described minutely. When tured at Once. | soil will contain just the right quantity of j , , , 1 1 ”cll$ “P I finished. 3
tl,i“ld fi,nis,h.c,d »e young man stated for Mr. Sanderson, Superintendent of Gov- Sa“fl ®,u‘ aU wiU n°‘ lct »e excess Lcctiouslx?- - He's alhe^G.at^ sn?e : A P»“y tea gown has a petticoat of
the benefit of the audience that he didn’t ernment Kheddahs, succeeded on the 14th I ?f 7 *fi drf",' ,0f? tb*is > when filled with .. ycg j,,', „ Thomas’ drv retort I tb‘ckl> gathered lace flounces sewn withone spoken of, but everything in capturing an immense herd of elephants, I «wf, tbcy.bold anJ remain as mud, tP The woman heard of Thomas’ arrest and I big, dark red chenille baUs. The gown, of
said about himself w-astrue. Several other numbering no fewer than 140. This is t]i<- I it'V 1;n jdant. saw 11 n a,juatic. can grow. I j ' I white cashmere with a long train, buttons
mdniduals submitted articles upon which largest capture on record, and represents I Hq118 ‘"ferred tbat such an impervious ' ------—--------♦----------------- - I to the waist, from which it is open, show-
aliss liroxvn cast a horoscope. She pleased the it is estimated, about a lakh of runees' I • can bo.ma™ m‘° ? porous one by add- A Surprise for the Teacher. I ing petticoat, and turned back with broad
doûb'ethebëffi Ô6 Skc?tlv were inclined to The scene of tlie capture is only six miles conclnri™ wlîl 1<lua"$,ty of sand' a good After all, popularity may have its draw- I revcrs °f red velvet, the edges of which,

'Ç - y °f her d®olarations.— from the Tara headquarters station of the so! mat L 8h rcached- A close hacks-. It is embarrassing to be liked too I hkc *hc full open sleeves, are hung with
C1 nannati .1.nqturer. Garo Hills. The stockade in which thé IStT 1>0r?US one by adding much, because so few individuals can live «>0 chenille balls. The inside and train

elephants are enclosed isimmenselv strong, fhe writer was once called up to the reputation of universal favorite. I of ,be gown is lined with the palest pink
but is being further strengthened' against I *wVero croShm “iT0 “’“"j- plauts I heard of a young teacher in one of the ■ surah.
pressure of so many powerful animals by i„ snitn • wron8.dl/eotion, public schools, the other day, who suffers I Fashions in Mourning.
being backed up with powerful timber | i„P„P -,, ■ watenng. \\ e found a all the pleasure and inconvenience of being ! Iu Brittany widows' caps are made of
supports, while an extra stockade is being of nfsots l,f “dl? Thlch,wasI a collection idolized by her hoys, and it seemed as I .vdI°w material.
prepared, into which some of the elephants | 0,JS ,)ot ’eacl,P „f .gî,” algii 'jt!iel-,Lmi>er'!,' ‘b°Ugh it must be much more pleasant to I In England it is still customary to wear
may be admitted before the tying up “d £'l t w*th . 1'<la,d bo a little less adored after being told of white sük hat-bands for tBfe Unmarried,
process with tame elephants commences L. 7 the owner, though a fairly intelli- some of her experiences The children I r- • , 1 , , .
The main stockade is literally ti-htlv I RCnt man'was astonished to learn that it demonstrate theiraffectionsiu various wavs I r,?™y-lsh'î?ow”1 ls ,tbl? coo£ used 111nackrd with r.Wlmnte nt • - A 'ï I was l>ossiblc to water too much and that , jueiranecuonsin\anous\\a\s I Ethiopia—the color of the earth to whichpacKcu with elephants of all sizes. Col. I * L-nii.v., w « . , Rim mat peculiar to shy young innocents who must 1
Graham Smith, Commissary-General, who I Pots \vithamnlp dSrfl?nn!^S kllldncs1s- walk, breathe and s^ak according to public . Q fl „ T , ,
13 pay-ug official visit to the Keliddahs, ,fS a'ld a,fml made school discipline. One of tliei? greatest SoB?h Islanders express mourning by
was, with Mrs. Graham Smith, fortunate I evil oWno m, ?" c „ PT'e,lt pleasures is “ giving teacher something." It a ,C °f striped white airi black cloth, 
enough to be present at this most exciting !, ,! („ , "aterj S“11' Pla"ls may be an apple, or a very warm and greasy I 11,18 signifies mingled sorrow and hope,
capture, and to witness a scene unequalled | wLidow cardener Fhe doughnut, brought to school in the coat
in Kheddali operations. Unfortunately I 0f tjle sof, : t| ’ . F tJlat ‘he surface pocket ; it may be some toy of home con
ducing the. drive, one elephant, breaking ft,at no more i1^'- ks, *nm=t: mf€rs struct ion, and in the
back, escaped, and in doing so killed one of v f, Ier 18 needcd and gives
tlie hunters.—Calcutta Englishman. none, lienee the plants suffer. The cause

___________ m ________ J 0k t"1® trouble is the same as that of over-
Two Ladies Dragged out of ( liureli. watering : an impervious soil prevents the

A Montreal despatch says: Misses givcyfhut it wets’onl'v a’sh.-ht'laver’at’thc 
A ‘ ® Lamareux and Mary Ellen Foley, surface, it cannot pass downward and the 
resiK-ctab e and weU.conncctedyonng^dies roots may be suffering and drv while the 
hcie, the latter the daughter of Mr. Foley, surface looks well. The remedy as in 11 e 
a dry goods merchant, on the afternoon of other ease, is an 1 “
Sundav last entered thc ‘Notre Dame de j Agriculturist.
Lonseconrs Church and knelt down in a 
pev I hey were not acquainted with the

if «FF" r ld“'d" “anfa“n:PŒ‘a™th.enr?beg otl.t |

the neck and endeavored tag-rag them I l votive i*»t......
out through the aisle into the street. A large 1 fr> ilJR pan.....
number of worshippers noticed the scene, ^lcwJ>au..... . ............................. :•••
anti three young gentlemen who were pass- I ^ . °*Dect of this article is to encourage 
ing at the time came to the ladies' rescue. 1,1<4|S0 ^ ko are contemplating a journalistic 
They were indignant at the beadle’s conduct, j carec,r ,b.v showing them what can be 
and applied through their nttornevs to Mr. accomplished in that profession bv industry,
Justice Ouimct in the Practice Court sobriety and economy.—Colorado I>isp,:trh.
yesterday for leave to take a joint action of
>1.000 against the beadle and the reverend
gentlemen of .St. Sul pi ce Seminary, live
proprietors -üfTLêsjîc fc^dTdriTce. ‘ *“

Congress.
A Washington despatch says :

A St. Paul's despatch says : The body of I House of Representatives yesterday by a 
Oora Stickney, of Minneapolis, Which was 1 v“^e to 123 practically decided that
exhumed by her mother for the purpose of j there shall be no retaliatory legislation at 
making a test of the faith cure, has been I this session of Congress. The vote 
returned to the grave. Mrs. Stickney says I on .the Belmont substitute for the Bill 
that many wrong impressions have been I which passed the Senate four weeks ago, 
formed by what lias been printed and facts I and by this vote the House determined to 
have been badly twisted. She accordingly I substitute the more radical for the more 
makes this full and final statement of the I m°de*"ate measure. Belmont wanted abso- 
case: “ When my daughter died,on Novem- I u*e nonintcrcourse between the two 
her 30th, 1 had no thoughts of having her I c°untries, and to bring this about he was 
restored, neither did I have then, nor have I willing to extend the embargo to the roll- 
I had any time since, any doubts about my I l.n« s^ock °1 Canadian railroads. The 
daughter's death. About a week before I ufcfiate on the latter extended from 11 
death Cora received divine healing. Prav- I ° c‘*ock a> m- until 2 p. m., and called forth 
ers were being offered for her at the faith I S0I"ts patriotism and gush from the 
meeting and she was instantly healed. Her I ab^e ReI>rtsentatives on the fioor. The 
skin changed its color, her eyes their ex- I members from New England were far more 
pression and her strength returned. Very I *n°deratc in their demands than those 
soon a caller came and she wished her cure I 'rom the Southern States. The Massachu-- 
kept a secret, and immediately her nose I s‘?tts an<^ Maine Representatives declared 
began to bleed again. Her wavering faith I tka^ the fishermen most interested did not 
was not supported by my own, for I had I ask f°r tho Belmont Bill, but would be 
none. Six days after this she died. Seven I euHiX‘ly satsfied to apply the 
days later God laid it on me to pray for I mcnt Canadian vessels that Canada 
her to be raised. About three days after I ^lutcd out to those sailing under the United 
this I was impressed to bring her home, but I ^*rttes fiag. But the House was not dis- 
left her in the vaults until February 1st, I I)5)sc'5l l)aX aiiy attention to thc wants of 
when I had the body removed to my home I . x\ England, and the Northwest, which 
and placed where tire frost would crime out I d“ecHy concerned in the proposition to 
slowly at first. Then I had the temper- I e.xt-uudp Canadian cars and engines, cut no 
ature slowly raised. s I figure in the controversy. The Bill as

“ Sunday, February Oth, the frost was I was passed by a vote of 252 to 1.
out, and wo met for prayer and watched I ^ •*îs would seem like a very forcible 
for life. God heard our praver. Life did I ^udorsement of the Bill, but there is some- 
return to the body. She breathed ; her I ll,in£ bthin<î all this. Thc Senate has cx- 
hcart beat ; her body became warm and I Passed itself very emphatically upon thé 
remained so for six hours. There Was also I OI"irh,1:il Bill, anti it will certainly not agree 
a strong smell of brandy around her which I to 1,10 amendment of the House. The 
we noticed before we noticed any breath. I measure will therefore go to a conference 
Others also saw her breathe and felt the I c“minittcc, and the conferees on the part 
warmth of her body. I stood by and rubbed I of t'ach House will be instructed to stand 
her for a long time, expecting to hear ber I ?11^ |or Hie will of each body as expressed 
speak and see her rise. The hands grew I -. tkp vole* aud the prospect of a compro- 
cold while I rubbed hc-r, and they also I JIll.fe.13 no^ at aH good. It is the general 
stiffened and became somewhat dis- I b , . ?n ^ke Republican side that the 
colored. I became frightened "and I ‘Administration is opposed to any retaliatory 
thought that life hail gone. I asked I k‘g s'aHon, and that this method has been 
God to show me what we had done, and it I adopted to prevent notion, while at the 
came to me that I had put mv hands iu the I same tIme Hie country will be led to think 
way of God's work. Life did not entire!) ■ that hlood ls wanted, 
leave the body, however, when I thought it 
did. There was warmth and a smell of 
brandy for days after. It did 
times for days* that I could detect a little 
breath, but I cannot say that I really knew
that she breathed after that Sunday .night.-. . .

“On February lltli, Dr. Palmer exam- I , A,( luv'cland «Ohio! despatch says : The 
ined her and said there was inanimate life I , 1 7‘Si°-!1 house autll0ritics have made
there then. Dr. Palmer, from his stand-I f, 0st .,y rc‘P°Hs to Washington for 
point, says she had been in a trance ; but I ““vc nionths past about dealings with 
wo believe that life was given in answer to I . ,nadl'"Y 1 lsherî»en who have caught fish 
prayer. The body kept warm until Febru-1 waters ha\xs been compelled to
ary lfitli, without anv marked change ex- I tel, f t‘lelr dom»s for thc past three years, 
ccpt that the tips of the fingers and the end I ftild 110;v con;cs a ‘l^ry to all of tlie owners 
of the nose dried from Ocezin- and thaw- steamboats m Ilia city from which it 
ing.” I would appear that thc authorities at Wash-

Mrâ. Stickney says that she can see no jiW are Pa>'inS “0fc attention to thc 
difference whether God heals a sick person I fs>;11Grics question and the possible outcome 
who is half dead or one whose breath has I 0/,[h,C,C0:itr0VerS‘V than is generally believed, 
just left the body, or one who has been I A1Je °f l^ge steamboats have
dead for months, and slit «pintes a number I rÜ« l'VtT1 (,aptain 1- ; A ?Iahan’ of the 
of Scriptural texts in confirntation of her mU-d States Lngmetys Gfiicc at Buffalo, 
view. I !l lutt( r 1,1 which he says lie wishes to know

the shipping facilitiesof the port of Buffalo, 
lie asks for a full description of each vessel 
and how much room there is available in 

John II. Hull Hi vs in Prison Await ing a Too I each to carry passengers. Instead of ask- 
Lo,,e l>«‘la.w,l Pardon. I ing outiiglii, “ Will your boat carry so

A Joliet, 111., despatch says : John H I many men through the Welland Canal?” 
Hall, sentenced for life in lti.si for the I the oilicer gets around tlie point with 
Mount Pulaski triple tragedy, i.i which I several indirect questions. These letters 
John McMahon, a rich bachelor, ami his I m'c undoubtedly for the purpose of ascertain- 
two hired men—Robert Melt hew and John I ing what steamers there are on lakes 
Carlock—-were murdered, died on Monday I capable of landing men on the Canadian 
in the prison hospital. Hall was generally I frontier in case of sudden cause for an 
believed to be innocent, and recent develop- I attack in that direction.. Cleveland has an 
meats tend to confirm that belief. Hall I immense fleet of largo freight and ore carrv- 
and McMahon were neighbors, and Hall's] mg propellers that could be utilized as 
brother married McMahon's sister. Me- | transports at short notice.
Mahon also had a sister half crazv, who
remembered after the murder to have heard I A KO'I AN WKIHHXG.
Hall talk about the gagging and murdvrin1' I ------
that had been done in Texas while he was I T,M* IZi«!l <'milr.vthig Parties Assaulted Uy 
Hw-re. She insisted from this that I !l Madn,nM-
Hall did the dee«l. since, nil three I ^ Rome cable says : A nratrimonia
* iii V murdered men were gagged, I cvcl‘t which has excited, great interest in 
nobbled and blindfolded when fcun«l with I Hie ecclesiastical world came off a few days 
their throats cut. Suspicion was at once I a^° wheii the wedding of Signorina Maria 
directed to Hall. The murder was com- I Jacobini, the Cardinal's niece, to Signor 
nutted in August, Is,>2, but Hall was not I -Hibrandi a wealthy merchant, took place 
arrested until a year later, and was tried in I wilh great rejoicing at the Vatican. After 
June, lssi. He proved a distinct alibi by I tllc religious ceremony the wedding party 
throe of his neighbors and his two dauglf- I •vljouvned to the Cardinal's apartments, 
tors, but was convicted on thc evidence of a I iUGt above the rooms occupied hv the Poix», 
fellow-prisoner,'who swon- that Hall con- I whuse meditations must have "been con
fessed to him that In- plotted and carried I ouslv disturbed by thc laughter and clinki 

^>ut the job. This, Hall said, was a hired I °,f glasses at the breakfast table. The 
detective, who perjured himself. His name I f Ordinal seemed to have forgotten his 
is ( harles Montgomery, and lie is now in I for thc moment. In tlie afternoon

• Pemtentiary for burglary, and says he I thc young couple had been married civillv 
swore falsely. Hall made a dving state- I ftt the CapitoL Tlie proceedings were 
ment, in which he maintained* his inno- I interrupted by a sensational incident. The 
cence. and statetl that he knew the truth I registration clerk, seized with a sudden fit 
would corne out some day. He was a stout, I <d insanity, greeted, the bride and bride- 
good-looking man when received, but I groom bv pitching a candlestick at their 
gradually wasted away brooding over his I k<-‘ads. The bride fainted, the bridegroom 
misfortune till disease finished him. I fumed, and several bystanders cried and

shrieked. Finally, after a haud-to-liand 
struggle, the madman was collared and the 
ceremony ended happily.

The
A Pretty Table Invention.

A lady who entertains charmingly and 
in her own large hearted and original* wav 
has invented an additional course at her 
most delightful ladies’ lunches bv intro
ducing after the dessert a platter of fresh 
Parma violets, from which each guest helps 
lierself to a luscious bunch of fragrance 
and beauty. A side dish of silver pins 
accompanies this course of sweets. Before 
being served to the guests these same beau
tiful flowers did duty as a centrepiece on 
which the guests feasted their eves .—Bo», 
ton Post.

I>resued as Flowers.
The wild imagination of mantuamakers 

has taken a new flight ; they are dressing 
people to personate flowers. A voung girl 
appeared at a recent ball in a white silk and 
tulle sprinkled over with white and purple 
violets ; the corsage was covered with a 
network of heavy gold cord, which formed 
a complete basket, and in this receptacle 
violets were strewn. The straps over the 
shoulders were a violet ribbon, tied in bows 
to represent the handles of the basket ; the 
stockings were embroidered with violets 
and leaves ; she 
and carried

same treat-

wore green satin slippers 
a voilet bouquet. Another 

yomig woman wore a skirt of pink poulte 
de soie, with a garniture of pink rosebuds 
and fern leaves, placed over a drapery on 
moss-green crepe, with a pocket of moss 
rosebuds and fringes of grass that fell to 
the bottom of the skirt. One shoulder was 
adorned with moss roses and ferns, and the 
corsage was of pink moire antique trimmed 
with bands of cut crystal. These astonish
ing costumes appeared at a private, 
fancy, ball.—.Ww 10rA Utter.

Fashion Katas.
Old Normandy laces are again i:i u^e.
The full sleeve gathered at the elbow is 

more and more popular with evening 
dresses of transparent material.

Shoes with uppers of patent leather and 
foxed with thick soft kid are still preferred 
for carriage and house wear, and walking 
shoes maintain the patent leather tipped 
toe.

Corsets are made very high over the 
bust, and long in the waist for street 
to increase the long-waisted effect aimed at 
in all French gowns, but for evening 
they are cut very low to provide for the 
very decollete gowns that are fashionable.

Stockings iu silk aud Lisle thread repeat 
all the new greens and shades of heliotrope. 
F or wear with evening dress are silk 
stockings with black feet and black half 
way up the leg. the rest flesh colored. This 
gives a curious appearance as if only half 
high hose were worn.

TKANSVOKTS ON Till: LAKES.

Tin* til it «-«I Stales Authorities InvostitfHt-
i,lK Hie Means of At talk on Inland
Waters.

seem some-

TEItltlltLE I N.l l ST Id:.

mg
To

A .MONTREAL TRAGEDY.

1 ouiig Girl Seriously Wounded by a Crazy 
Drunken Man. A MEDICAL SVBJECT. 

AMmitrcaldsspatclisaj-s: On Thursday.I A Mutilated ami Decomposing; Human

w S'MS's;» :,z,K;,rd
mMÊÊm ilsiESüi 

EHSEliilE
begjan to discharge a seven-shoon r Tu-d L '> hou the lui was broken the mutilated balls struck the >*irl dm f il ,i *i I remains of a man m-an advanced state of 
badiv wounded lier h/nth v tl,e Il,,,,r doeomposition were revealed. The legs and
p^C"ka,^St‘ientZ =5rdb^/‘Ctl‘^rU“ki‘‘Tler
ground without effeet. Maloney then left it ‘ l • * b , A 8"rRc0,1’ bera
the house and coming-up town quietly 7.',.“ , ‘ ,ls 1,18 °P.,,nlon tba,1‘bc b°d>' had
himself up to the police autlJritius ”llv ,, l t Pn •KT,.y << «.medical student, who 

•as brought before Judge Dugas yesterday his citè 'ï'hc'lon nf’the hZ7 '' ‘.i 
'-avi-R l.,l8“ded nit guilty Eamflhe h.nVTccn

Quef°np11“5d f°‘ ,rlal ‘be t ourt of I done by a professional hand. The antliori-

THE CJVEEN AND THE RIBLE.

Memorable Testimony from Oueen Vic
toria to tlie Value of the Holy Scrip-

Tile public learned, with some disap
pointment from a letter written, it is 
understood, by. Sir Henry Ponsonby that 
the story of the Queen presenting a Bible 
to a heathen prince with the words, “ This 
is the secret of England's greatness,” was 
incorrect. It seems, however, that the 
interesting story is not without very solid 
foundation. It would appear that* some 
time ago, a present having been made to 
Her Majesty by the chiefs of Abbeokuta, 
tlie Earl of Chichester was authorized to 
write the following letter : " The Queen 
ami the people of England arc very glad to 
know that Sagbua and the chiefs think as 
they do upon thc subject of commerce 
But commerce alone will not make a nation 
great and happy, like England. England 
has become great and happy bv the know
ledge of the true God and Jc-sus Christ. 
The Queen is, therefore, very glad to heal
th at Sagbua and the chiefs have

the dead return.

The Romans during the Republic wore 
dark blue for mourning and purple and vio- 

stimmer it is flowers I lct to express royalty—- kings and priests 
—perhaps only a nosegay of dandelions, a | to God." 
bunch of buttercups, or the more clflores- 
cent lilac branch.

White is tlie emblem of hope, and still 
In short, winter or I prevails for all mourning in China. Iu 

summer, this very popular teacher's desk I England and this country it is used for 
is covered with childish, boyish tokens I children to denote purity, 
that «how an inherent spirit of gallantry i In Persia pale-brown is used, while skv- 
u iich is quite touching—m thc abstract. I blue, to express the assurance that the 

le other morning a little chap sidled up I deceased has gone to heaven, is the color 
to the desk with a box in his red little paw. usi>d in gvria, Cavpedocia, Armenia and 
and, pressing it. into Ins teacher s hand, I Turkev. *
said in a whisper : “ There, I've brought I n.. * , , . . ... , ,, . ,
'em for vou." - What is it, dear ?" said /lhe Cardinals and Kings of France have 
teacher.* “ Oh, vou look !" with a grin of] ahva>s to be mourned for by the use of 
satisfaction. Fntving the string she ojx'nc-d ] PUr5 ai,ld thl® llsf, of the col°r ha8 1b^n 
the box. and behold, there was a set of false hand<^ d31wn to ,the Vrcse*\ lI“®: II 13 
tcdh ! - They are mamma s," explained said lhat tllG f^Ple. 3,lfu,lies lhc, blue or
the child in a delighted tone. “ Thev re anstocratl Uood qf the deceased, 
much prettier than yours, and I brought I Women’s Work and Way*.
’em to you.*"—Poston Herald. ° | The Nebraska girl is by law her own

“ boss "’ at the age of 1<

i
Il I Lord Randolph's Rapid Speeelx.

A i> “'«f Cars Gy si,.,,,,,. Lor.l Randolph ChrtrehUl lias become a

EE-IPB—fiEHEESE
Miimcnnolis • I bl'‘"'«’» S‘. l’aul an,I Svt o!T, ‘ *bc rapidity of his delivery,
use of rximn r 1 ‘i'he eonsists of the | sa',R lbc 1 1,1 On Monday
engine carrhV ihr''uf.‘hnl lio"u' ’ f ‘he "J',"' llf,ccn ,,i,nutc8- be sl’oko -’08 lines the cii.'ine a-d 1 •,’ilK5 'mdermatli of,lllc 1 nincteen-twentieths of a
counlin,. V. IW .mV V J'a’i'iii flexible e?ll,mn; ‘hree-fourths of a column being 
connects in H, h This id,,,. about tbc av«ragc spoken l.y members who
radiathm ,'ine ôn f i" "Y1U:-. ear wiil,1^ ™ ''‘I’mteil in the first person. Lord 
under each seat Thè,n“-0' "" a Lr-nnc h Randolph s rate of delivery, without allow, 
satisfactory the ?l * • *t>c!?,'a-«orf<.ctlv I l°r rfu-'®r8 or other interruptions, was
ci.'htv ^1 egrecs* within i'l?0' “ 3 ‘ Ax tering a.‘ ,h<* i''v" '41 words a minute, and. as 
it stood at -oroÜ ill ‘' w,"lv*' f*hl-: ‘L.-i.- wero some pauses in flic fifteen min- 
noimdt,.ii, ™ H-.ssiiro o.si mes. His Lordsliip when lie was speakingC'tnWmerS;WHr‘'i: * '' il,c "' k'pi "PJ 1 of 150 words a n^iute £ 
ceptible difference in tin 'a-non-t'of !-o^ Imts a'> -mtisnal strain on re-
used. UU1

. , . SO kindly
received the missionaries who carrv with 
them the ^ ord of God, and that so manv 
ot the iieoplc are willing to hear it. In 
order to show how much the Queen values 
God's Word she sends with thisv as a 
present to Sagbua, a copy of this Word in 

languages—one the Arabic, the other 
thc English."

A Matrimonial (oininonroiunil.

outfit :

Trouble Among the Tongas. •25 Variety may lie the spice of life*, but I Dr. Laura Weld, a graduate from a Bos- 
advertising is the pepper and salt of a I ton meelical school, has^ hung out her 
newspaper, and the bread and butter of the I shingle in Dresden. Germany, 
a urtiscr. i he customer comes in for the I MiS3 Anna Siegel enjoys the distinction 
ei.eam. of beiug the onlv woman in the States who

A literal-) man ; ays : •• I have surely I n]aYs the trombone. She was educated in
discovered tin- author of 8 The Bread- I Vienna
winners." It is John Hay. as has been ! , . . ,.
asserted. You remember the peculiar I The Iowa Agricultural ( olloge has a new 
rnvmFoTOfnf in“tTië'bodk. Well, a man of | -degree.-"M. D. L. i Master of Domestic h>on-

omy.1 It has already been l>€5tow<d uixm™ 
two women.

-X London cable says : Advices from tlie 
Tonga, or I riendly Islands, show that there 

to be great excitement among the 
nathts over the trial of the men under

, - , ------ arrest for the attack oil Missionary Baker
|P vo-àhD1 f-“gii‘0UiS lmdcr c,ond“ious 11 °‘ J ive more of the prisoners have beenj :ü as

were ' f^'^f ^fïnnGey moved S^lh' ^ ^

il "ou\: toXl- -''Ufi gallons of daivditers P’i^v x%ltk three marriageable as Old \\ eslevans flow accuse Mr Baker of
intended s,«-ialh for rf' T ia Mercer cô*}™DakSq11 BeVeh^/Æ^ ^-Pa-'ki»« «ml of porsohalh trying the

^rovrrr^,Tf1',Wi,stX|ri' :rh'"'"‘

tcdrSr bro,hm have S- ^Pt:.9
îtedfeSSB'FïBlan^V^r «ife ma.ïe^Tÿ  ̂^ ^ Island».

. ‘cry sorry,"1* tTas’^ie^stf rtihs.""' 1 "i A "idc ficllî-for speculation is r.pe'ncd'hy the-deaf -ctli.x • Fll see . a^ TY" ° ‘h,s C8.™^ “ ‘he Nashua jwrer.tpi 
, occur again. I'm going to chai ' w dt's™lb‘"« dan™C parties in. Amherst.
! after this " K 8 0 cllain bcr UP N.II. : These dances have been kept upon

as purely a m-oral basis as practicable." I

continues

—The hostess who has the tact to arrange 
cosy little nooks in he r «apartments. wJitxe 
debutantes can Tiid awav with their 
partners and enjoy a sly flirtation, beyond 

—w W bat’s the defference between a the light of thc chandelier, never lacks for 
piano and a gun. Charley ?" asked a young n “ ful1 ^onse " 
wife of her non-musical husband. “ A gun ments.
kills the quickest, that's all,” was the —Young woman: listen to this : 
staccato response. Moore J^egan to write poems.when he

When the Presiding Elder preached boy °* l k Southey wTote Jiis first 
recently at Hermitage, Mo., he was much wken he was 11. Keats was a successful 
annoyed at the sound of a small bell which Poet at Leigh Hunt talked in rhyflie 
rang whenever he was particularly emphatic * nt Chaucer at 12, and Milton when he 
At last he stopped in the sermon and said : j was BX And where are they now, Ethel ? 
;* I once knew a man to. ring a chestnut bell \ Where are they now ? They'arc dead. Go 
in church and go tothe i^enitentian,- for it." ! wash tke ink off your thumb and help your 

i Thereupon one of his hearers stepped to. the mother pare the potatoes,- Ethel, if* you 
; pulpit and moved a small(call bell that had wouk^ live long. I'll write the poctrv ; I 

stood just under the edge of the big Bible in don't care to live any longer. P. S.—In 
such a position that when the Elder banged fact, I’d rather die than pare the poRitoes.u 
the book the bell rang. , —Burdette. ‘

Wine from .IrruviU m.

that name appears in il|c early chapters of 
the life of Lincoln which Hay and Nicolay
are publishing in the “ Century.” I men- . „ ,. , .
tioned «the coincidence to one of the assis- I Berlin ma. :ng roseucs for shoes and slip 
tant editors of the magazine, and he l*” 5- Abont 1 <|00.000of these are exported

Hav wrote tftc. mncli-talked-abont novel.” I I‘rassta pays women from sixpence to 
—Ilenrv Crookes, of London, has in- ‘«ipeuce a day t»»ct as guards at railway 

vented a tell tale paint for showing when a crossings. 'Hie work is mainly to open 
hearing is growing hot. At normal L and Qose the bars and light and sweep thc 
temperature it is a brilliant red. but as it | cv°?,s'n«>- , ,
is heated if grows, darker until at 180= ‘he Roekwood l’ottery at Cincinnati, 
Fahr. it is quite brown: As it cools it re- founded by Mrs. Bellamy-Storc-r. is cele- 
gains its original color. If iho bearings of I bratvd -ur its color» ai:d glazes, than which 
an engine or macliine be. covered with paint I ^oî,c ,aî t c*Jt~iue rtf ( hina ami Japan, 
the man in-charge can tell at a glance if I r beauty of fojm and- finish gen-
they are running cool, and if thev become I fiad' - i he initial experiments which 
hot. he can watch from ,a distance the hav^ k-ti re this^rfectionhave been mainly 
effect of the lubricant he applies, I conducted by women.

L; There are about 5o0 women employed iuat any of her entertain-

Tom

f

!
Ï —A man ought id he careful about going 

to drink between the acts. It may result 
in his acting bad between the drinks,

>à 1

Ü

‘ < 
.
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THE LADIES1'COLUMN.
FAITH‘FAILED. THE FISH TIT FOR TAT. WITH THE SPIRITS. LATE SCOTTISH NEWS. LATEST FROM IRELAND. THE DEAD ALIVE.

- *- C'oru Slivkney Again C’oii-igned to tin- I Bvluionf-. livlalialion Measure Passed by
Grave—A Mother's Belief in the Power 
m Prayer.

Rev. Dr. Clerk, minister of Kilmallie, 
died on the 7th inst., aged 74 years.

Lord Dalhousie has been elected Presi-

Mr. X eruon, Irish Land Commissioner, I ^ ^'*l° " as Drowned is Arrested for
is seriously ill at Londonderry. I Conspiring to Defraud an Insurance

held the fort again at Spiritualists’ Ha’ll, eJed<!vidence of the recent extreme severity I The sum of £400 has been subscribed in I New York Sun. At headquarters he met
ou Sixth street, last night. Miss Browu is °* *"e weather there. I Cork towards the erection of a statue to I ’*ie man who had sworu to seeing him
a buxom young woman of 22, with a ready Mr. J. McArthur, Mayor of Prince I tlle memory of the late Dr. Delany, Bishop I drowu, and who was so mad that he ex- 
command of language and strong lungs. Albert, Northwest Territories of Canada, I of Cork. " I claimed, “ You fool ! If you got out of the
She was listened to by a large audience, is a native of Nairn. I Mr. James P.obertson Manager and co- I wa-v wll-V didn’t you stay out ." These
most of whom were believers in her doc- Major Davidson, son of Mr. Davidson, I Partner in the extensive drapery firm of itr0 men. witli two others, were arrested
rines. The lady claimed to be controlled Iuchmarlo. was married in London on thé Kobertson, Lcdlie* Co., Waterford, died on (or conspiring to defraud the United States

bv medmmistic lower in the address, ist instant to a aaughter of Viscount J"“i- ->Sth. Mutual Accident Association out of So,000.
which was well received. At the conclusion Burv. ' I A tragic affair lias occurred in County | Pue of the conspirators took out a policy
of the lecture Miss Brown gave some of her Tj „ia,lof hasbeen nracticallc Kcrr> ’ when at a dance a vou^ man named ,or ‘hat amount, and soon afterward was
pcvnh.r kind o tests, which consist of aJ • bv the fïrmèreon t* ÊfioaMta ê in a tit of jealousy, stabbed another ,rePortcd to h,a',e been drowned. Applica-
telimg all about some dead person from T, 1 wi„- k„„ U^k 10 im cent on t é man '‘a111»! Sullivan, who iias since died. * on waa madc for the insurance money, butsonic trinket or memento worn in life. She ,- for onevear 1 cent, on the I Mr w p Uanlev j p of Xhurles, ‘lie conspirators made one or two blunders,
also gave a history of the wearer of the .or one year. I agent for the extensive estates of Penne- a,lld'ailed to get the cash. The story of
ornament. W lien the young woman called -Hiss bauderson. Twee Imoutli. who had I feather Wood and Ballvmurc County lhe conspiracy, as confessed bv the supposed
for applicants who wished to hear from tor fifty years been deprived of the power Tip1>erarv, 1ms announced to tlic tenants drowned u>an, is this :
departed friends there was a rash of men sP«K:h. has suddenly acquired power of I „ reduction in tlicir rents of 50 per cent on Earl.v last summer Henry J. Thomas, of
and women to the platform with rings, speech again. I the former, and 40 per cent, on the latter Cambridge ; Charles L. Frost, of North
bracelets and other kinds of jewellery. Rev. Alex. Beverly, LL.D., formerly and I property. All the tenants paid. I Andover, and Walter E. Bray and Eugene
Miss Brown remarked, as they over- for many years one of the masters of the 1 Subscriptions arc invited to a fund to | ’ ^auuders, of Chelsea, were discussing
whelmed her with the numerous articles : Aberdeen Grammar School, died at AVer- I relieve Mr. Daniel O’Connell, of Derrvnane $cIltntes for making money. They decided
“One at a time, please.*’ She also ex- deen on the 5th inst. | Abbev, County Keiry, of immediate and t0 tr>" a Plan for defrauding the United
plained that to make the tests successful Rcv. J. M. Sloan. M. A., of Anderston I Passing calls upon him through hard times, states Mutual Accident Association, of 
1 - mUi,t he handed directly to her by the Free Church, Glasgow, has been elected I and not arising from any fault of his own. I ^T , kl On J une Sth I bornas procured
WC4-fer - colleague and successor to the Rev. Ilora- I *n order that the historic pile and relics of I a, blank application, and Saunders filled in

I he first person to receive attention was tins Bonar, Edinburgh I the great O'Connell should not pass under thc nec.cssar>' answers to interrogatories
a man who handed the medium a ring. I the auctioneer’s hammer into the hands of I cont-*crning Ins health and general condition.Miss Browu pressed her hand tightly "n ‘be 4th lust., yellow and white prim. s ulators ■ ‘ “aS “ I A policy of $5,000 was taken out, and Mary
the treasure as she said: -The person Sfvf’ ?an.sl‘;'?- '“‘“"drops "“d Palsies were I Tile Duke of Leinster died on the 10th Leonard, who passed as Thomas’ intended 
who comes to me has had many changes, “n Glencàïrick i“st. ™ bis toth year. Hi, tirade wis "iff- ~ made the beneficiary. It
There is more down in her nature than is * I Premier Duke, Marquis and Earl of Ire- UIU‘vrstood that 1 bornas was to die at a
understood. She has a gentle face, with T*J° Dumfries Standard announces the I land. He sat for Kildare in tlie House of ccrtain a,,d lliat the money would be 
gray hair. She is about five feet seven or death at Minholm, Langholm, on the 7th I Commons from 1847 to 1852, and was ^lua^-v divided among the conspirators, 
eight inches in height, and has dark eyes. mst- aged 73 years, of Margaret, daughter I called to the House of Lords’ as Baron Awo assessments were paid, and then the 
She always rushed into things impulsively, of tIlc late Sir James Malcolm. K. C. B. I Kildare (peerage of the United Kingdom) I men ^bought it was time to act. On the 
but earnest and sincere, and went Out ôf J. Blackwood, joiner, Greenock, has. got I in l-<70. He married in 1847 Lady Caroline I mor,.linS °f September 30th the four men 
life rather suddenly. This man must have CO days for a brutal assault on his sen, I Sutherland Leveson-Gower, daughter of \nct 111 saloon in Boston and decided to 
his own way, and was very skeptical. I aged 10 years. Besides thrashing him ter- I the second Duke of Sutherland.^ He js drown Thomas in Beverly Harbor. Thomas 
hear the name. He went over to the other ribly with a strap, lie held his naked bodv I succeeded by liis eldest son, the Marquis of wen.t \0 Ilis room at West Springfield street, 
side a long time ago/’ The owner of the over the tire. ’ I Kildare, who was born in 1851. packed all his tilings and took them away.
ring said that Miss Brown’s statement, On the 1st inst the bodv of R Cram I--------------- ♦-Then he went to Beverly and met Bray and
which was unintelligible to the rest of the Oban was found in the Urinal Canal Hi» I PRINCE OF XKW YORK DETECTIVES. * rOSt* . They spent somc llttle time »spectators, was correct. dog was sittiTonid* staff^Lnd mi bein' ----- discussing who should assist Thomas in

The next individual accommodated bv imiroaclied msn and *«»t it» „dc.i I IIow Ut Manages to Corral 1 TIiloves, Big I his voluntary sacrifice. Frost was chosen,the medium was a ladv, who took off "a wate^Thisled toi/ranal , „ . 3um L tt,e* and he and Thomas went to the docks!
bracelet, which Miss Brown held in her -, Alus Ic« to the canal bem* dredged. I Markedly individualized and independ- Frost and Thomas spent two hours in ex-
hand.-This brings an influence of someone remains of Lord Beas were interred ent, Inspector Byrens in manner is very amining the yacht Mayflower, which lay
verv amiable, of some one not closelv con- V] V/ arns.on I emetery, Edinburgh, on the I gentlemanly, insinuating, and invitivc of alongside one of the wharves, and at sun- 
uecteil. There vome to me the names of Ellen 1!th ln.st' 1 flor to thc fimcral. which was I confidence. He knows the thoughts, plans, down they went to the railroad bridge and 
and William. The possessor of this article has of 11 Pnvate character, a short service was I ways and characteristics of “ crooks,” and hired a boat. That was the last that was 
lately buried something, whether in the conducted at Ins residence'm Hendt row by I readily infers how any one of the category seen of them until to-day. Late that night 
grave or not I am unable to say. I also see * c\. Dr. Norman Macleod. I will proceed in the projection and execution I Frost returned to the bridge alone and rc-
a lady, rather short, with dark hair. A man A book by the Marquis of Huutly is I crime, and what he will do to cover liis I ported, with every appearance of grief, that
is also connected with this in some unar- about to bc published by Messrs. Chapman I iravks. Charles Rende s advice to “ put I the boat had capsized and that his eoui-
countable way.” A Hall. Travels/Sports and Politics in I yourself in liis place” he follows in prac- I panion was drowned. He said he searched'

The lady who put her faith in Miss the East ” is to be the title of the volume, I V06 of a profession to which pre-eminent for the body, but without success. All lie- 
Brown’s powers declared that William was wkich will be illustrated by th0 Marchioness I ^^ucss rather than choice has called him. I could find Was his friend's hat, which was 
her husband, but was silent as to the other of Uuntly. * I Like every genuine “sleuth hound” of just in the boat. After telling the boatman
persons whose first names were suggested. On the 5th inst., at Liverpool assizes I government, he exhibits rare coolness, self- where to look for thc body, lie drew a wal- 

The mtxlium received another ring and Jessie Robertson, a«»ed 34 was found I P°sscssion and bravery, persistence un- I let from his vest pocket and paid the
told how it brought visions of a lady who guilty of forging an order for the-.delivery I wearying, sagacity almost unerring, and man with a note that had not been wet.
had passed through startling changes in of some jewellery in the name of Ladv I the *,iue sce,lt tliat suiffs the slightest odor I The boatman did not notice this important
the past few mouths. There was a feeling Gibson Craig, of ' Riccarton, and was sen I of t!lc ‘fuarry. Kind as keen, and im- fact until after Frost’s departure,
of a child d\ iiig. and the influenceof a two- tenced to six months’ imprisonment, with I l’^1"11111 as inu^t't.ur^-ble. he has formed a The papers announced the death of
story brick house, and in a room was a hard lajior. I class of police officers equal to tlie needs of I Thomas, and on October 2nd Mary Leonard
woman leaning over a bright fire. The On the 7th inst in Fdinlmn.t, », A, mu,ri^Pality so free to ingress and egress telegraphed to the secretary of the insur-
names of Charlie and Jim came to the Sir Doublas Maclean -.1 hl thl tha- lt 18 most difficult of all to guard ance company claiming the amount of the
medium, and she was moved by an accident lord Justice-Gonoml with », . L, .** I against criminals. “Honor among thieves” policy. The agent visited her to make tlie 
on the street. The I.;dy who submitted the nortrrir wliirh h ul w.r, »» I 18 oue M1C lime-worn lies that he dc- usual inquiries, and found her at a restau-
ring knew nothing about the circumstances marks of ixi-sonahannreviatinn in ,.nnnn - I ^ounces with emphatic scorn. lie says: rant at No. 80 Dover street. He asketjghcr
spoken of by Miss Brown except the name tion with the honor of kni drhnml ,n,V I *i *ieyer met a thief in my life, pro- how she had learned of the accident, and
of Charlie, which was rather remarkable ferred on him. * 1 ccn* I yided he could, 1>cncfit by poaching on she promptly replied that she had seen the
because Charlie is such a rare name. . ! ' I his confederates, front whom 1 could not I account of the ilrowning in the Journot,

So far the efforts of the Atlanta girl had the J>st 11nsl“ îherv xure. mtcrrctl in I find opt anything I was desirous to know, which was taken regularly by the propric-
uot been conspicuously successful. The *Xl*D\nn churchyard the remains of John I There is no such tiling as honor among I tor. The agent had not seen it, so he went 
next trial was on a ring. The young *Uatùe ftna |us wife, both of whom were I thieves.” * * * Somc of the men reporting to thc proprietor and asked for the paper, 
woman said she was influenced by a feel- f0®?, llead m tlicir house at lotscore. They I to him are said to be college-bred, and can I The man said he did not take it. The girl’s 
ing of impetuosity. The person was dis- ,iat* been attacked by fever, and dread of I pass muster in the best society. All are confusion made the ageiit suspicious, and 
posed to rush into things, and was inclined the infection had prevented any one from I chosen in view of individual aptitude for an investigation was begun. After pàtient 
to regret it afterward. An element of jeering the house, and they were simply I ’certain kinds of work. The stamp of I shadowing, a man who partly answered the 
travel entered into the impression. She Iclt to perish. I officialism is about the last of which there ] description of Thomas was seen visiting
regretted to say it. but the-young gentil- * The Tay Bridge, to'replace the structure I any trace. Keeping incognito as much the woman, and was traced to Taunton,,
man of dark eyes and sallow complexion blown down several years ago, when a train I as possible, the chances of prompt detec- I where lie went by the name of Thompson, 
v.ho was brought out in the test dashed into the rixur and many persons I tion. are multiplied. “Crooks” are now He recently ûioved to Cambridge, and the 
cjiev.ed tobacco. There was also the were killed, will be opened for* traffic in I afraid of their shadows ; great robberies police went there to arrest him to-dav. 

•influence of a storm, the thunder rolled May. The last of the large girders is ready I bave ceased, and minor crime been reduced “ Well, you are looking pretty well for a
ami lightning flashed, and the additional for being placed. The Queen will formal!v I oveE eighty per cent. Detectives more or I man who has been drowned four months,”
influence of something lost. She revealed open the bridge in June. * I less closely imitate the example of their said Chief Inspector Hauscom.
the names of Jimmie and Herman. The Lord Gifford, an ex-Judgeof the Court of I 'vll° sa-vs : “ Lvery evening I make Thomas recognized Hauscom and turned
matter was made still more complex by a Session, Edinburgh, who died recentlv. has I lt a ^lu- to mett some of these men in as‘rllough to run, but the inspector stopped
large brick building which fell in and bequeathed £<0,000 to found National I r?sorts’am~earn ^Iom them the where-I him. He pretended he didn’t know what

Tlieologv Lectureships at the four Scottish I ab?llts of their.friends, and what they are thp insi»ector meant. He denied being
universities. Edinburgh gets £‘25,0,H). I , ,l"‘ °ll(> crook of consequence generally Thomas and stoutly maintained tliat his
Glasgow and Aberdeen ^£*20.000 each, and I , .ows wh_aJ othcr «°°d lnQ* are dbing. In name was Thompson, but when Detective
St. Andrew’s £15,000. The total value I t,us xva>" 1 keep posted, and know in what Thornhill produced a picture of him, taken 
of the propertv left bv His Lordship ;s I Part ol country all th'e sharp men are. lx fore his alleged departure from this 
LTV0.000. ' J As experts are liberated from the State world, he confessed. He said that he and

Intelligence lias been received from C airo I l‘r,80U 1 foUow thcir tracks in thi* Erostri ar?“,ld “j® 1>arbor1 , »
•>f tlm ilfinth nf t ’onor.,1 v:,. m , I ----------------------------------- spevihed lionr. l lieu tliev rowed to the
Gregor, éf the Bengal Staff (’orps^ This Hons,-riant, amt Water. shore and lie got out and met Bray. Frost
distinguished Indian officer was the son of Strange as ,t may seem, water is one of wa ’‘'.‘J1’ !
Major Robert Guthrie MacGregor. Bengal the greatest obstacles to the successful cut- c/é-Z/'f sc,'r'irttl
Artillery (and1 grandson of Major-General I ture of window plants, in giving loo much ,,, . had been shipped. Then
James MacGregor, Bengal Cavalry, of the as well as in giving too little. Plants want K ‘ 5»*" ,a ,d ,rowcd back 10 ,ht
MacGregors of Glengxle), by the daughter I water and in just the riglit amount. What t.-” *. ‘ V', <- . ,
of General Archibald Watson, C.R., Bengal ‘s the right amount call he .learned by fill- , , as anesteil in Nortn Andover
Cavalry. ° ing a pot with soil to within an inch of its (°hda> ’ and l':otcstcd un,d c°nfr0Vted Vth

•-----------------»__________ top. Four on water, and when what will l /.slK’ctor Hauscom s oil.ee.
One Hundred and Forty Elepliant. Cap- has drained off and it no longer drips, the | J, 'f nition CTliei°Frost"worn*up 

tureil at Once sod will contain just the right quantity of ,‘k Tl,, i i ! ■ , j }. r „ , * . water. But all soils will not let^tlie ex'cess U/m T ’ . o"1 ‘‘r fa‘’®- “?d s-»d;
Mr. bandorsou Superintendent of Gov- of watei. drain off tlul5 when filled with îf v“0'if - i. 8 S-,‘VC’ tl.1!',t s SIUe’

emment Kheddahs, succeeded on the 14th water they hold it and remain as mud, in T>-“-1 “ ivei .was J^omas dry retort.
immense herd of elephants. wllich ,10 plant, save an aquatic, can grow. /',e "Pman 1,card uI 11,0,uas ar,cst and 

ar .è^ c m,nr/nner.-‘liaS1 l Th‘9 ,S ,he » “ is inferred that such au impervious ÜeJ’
Tun rTeSel,ts’ ?oil can be madc into a porous one by add-The scene of the capture is only °sixrlmües I ‘"S “l su.fficle"J jU'antity of sand, a good After all. popularity may have its draw;- 

from the Tura headquarters station of the I U have been reached. A close backs, lt is embarrassing to be liked tooGaro Hills. Tlie stockade in which tlie I aodn?a> be , d<L? P°™u8 one b-' adding I much, because so few individuals can live 
elephants are enclosed is immensely stron- I si&etent sand. The writer was once called up to the reputation of universal favorite, 
but is bring further strengthened" a-ainst I .l° Insl’fct .so“ic "'“‘dow plants I heard of a young teacher in one of the 
pressure of so many lwwerfnl animals bv I Î,/! ''cregeoumg m the wrong direction, public schools, the other day, who suffers 
being backed up with powerful timber I i".S.^lt<i oi. careful watering. \\ v found a all the pleasure and inconvenience of being 
supports, while an extra stockade is being I I,ant stand™ which wasn collection idolized by her boys, and it seemed as 
prepared, into which some of the elephants °theI >mPcr'.‘- though it must be much more pleasant to
may be admitted before the tying un I ? ‘ l of tiled with liqnid bo a little less adored after being told of
process with tame elephants commence, I mud" 4 he owner, though a fairly îutelli- some of her experiences. The children 
The main stockade is literally th'htlv I r,eat m»"-'Tas astonished to learn that it demonstrate their affections hi various ways 
packed with elephants of all sizes. î'coi. I i'aS P v.é to ''“‘er‘°° much, and that peculiar to sliy young innocents who must 
Graham Smith. Commissary-General, who I v ,Was killing Ins paints with kindness: walk, breathe and sj)eak according to public 

was is paving n’n official visit to the Kehdilahs I lots wnh ample drainage and a soil made school discipline. One of their greatest 
It seems, however, that the. was. with Mrs. Graham Smith, fortunvté I ;',orcms. snllicient sand will prevent pleasures is “ giving teacher something.” It

interesting story is not without very solid enough to be present at this most cxcLtir," I 10 ' -d of ttw much water. Still, plants may be an apple, or a very warm and greasy
foundation. It wou.d appear that some capture, and to witness a scene ufiKinailed I m-a*, !,ulier from a lack of water. The doughnut, brought to school in thc coat
tune ago. a present having been made to in, Kheddali operations. Vnfortunatelv ̂ Vn"" «"dener, hnd.ng that the surface pocket; it may be some toy of homo con-
Her Majesty by the chiefs of Ablieokuta. during the drive, one elephant, breaking I ,i.„, ? S°“ ln t‘lc V°‘s looks moist, infers struction, and in the summer it is flowers
the Lari of Chichester was authorized to back, escaped, and iu doing so killed one of I no more water is needed and gives —perhaps-dnlv a noségav of dandelions, a 
write the following letter : •• The. Queen the hunters.—Cah uWi Kmlithmaa. ' , hcnc0 ,hc plants sutler. The cause bunch of buttercups, or the more etllores-
ar.J tlie people of England are very glad to .______ ^________ __ I 01 trouble is the. same as that of over- cent lilac branch.
know that Sagbtta and the chiefs think as Two Ladies I»ragK«xl out vf< hurdi I watering ; an impervious soil prevents the 
they do upon the subject of commerce. \ , , ' , passage of water tlirough it. Water is
But commerce alone will not make a nation „ dcsiu.ch says : Misses given, but it wets only a slight laver at the
great aud happy, like Sngjaud. England Mary- Ellen Foley, surface, it cannot pass downward and the

Lord lt.intlot,ili*. It;,pi,l has 1-ecome great and happy- bv the know- , . 1 L‘‘-connected young ladies I roots may be suffering and drv. while the
Lord Randolph Churchill lias heroine a ,et*ge of the true Gel and Jesus Christ. a drv erod* inarehah»0^ *-’r of Mr. Foley. I surface looks well. The remedy, as in the

A St. Fan! , snatch =av, \n otîi ial I l"“d terror to the reporters—mthi. because The Queen ts, therefore, very glad to hear Sunday last entered‘rim (î,e atte(noon othcr ,Vilse- *? »n open soil.—Am,rie,m

nseof exhaust ,V. / ° IV. m -ht. in lift,-. :: minute,, be-spoke ’’O-s Unes order to show how much the Queen values came in^an’l'frok^c propnetor of the pew centl.v led a blushing maiden to Hymen’s
engine carried rié V u^ 'mnié// h G”’s. or clren-twLt.cths ôi a «od's Word she sends with this, as a qÛ”e àtî ficWh,,!7 é lv'll aItar’. » said to have started out n^n his
the engine a-.d . irs.V/-l,.,,cm ’ tVxiMe ecl:,-“n. three-fourth, vf a column being present to bagbua. a copy of this Word in ^the“horch’aSn^rit1. career the proud possessor of

...il.!I.,--rtd’.’.f u,IV- n. ,f .1,1,wry. withont eliow ............. . out J*wwli!2ieSii5i2att!*t*th2» ItSetoTT— -
under each seat. The to:,, you i perfectly ll'r rL'r c-nvv-or other interruptions, was e Vmong the Tonga,. number of worshippers notion! the scene l,,ew|,aB........:.... ...........-.....
satisfactory, the tnerm.,-. r.-r „ taring % *%;•’ 1‘J words a minute, and. as A I.oi».on çsb.c says : Advices from the and thrpe young gentlemen who were pass- The object of this article is to encourage
tii,bt\ iWrxx » \,iuun . "si t-.- : t>au7s nV ie r-ftttn l,uln‘ To:U;l- vr 1 t‘.lvIulI-v i-<iUnis. show that there ing at the time came to the Indies’ rescue, those who are contemplating a journalistic
it -asxxl at -evo. v.iti, a j ,iics. II» i.ofvl-.up when he a as speaking o ittnues .to bo great excitement among thé* They-were indignant at the beadle’s conduct carec!* by showing tlurti wlmt can be
pound tot.to . - , ..... . j K.j-. [.wo of 1>0 words a nuiuite or natives over the trial of the men under imd"applie,l through their attorneys to Mr! i aceoniplishcd in that profession bv industry,
Tno ongiiH. r '.-mar-!.!: -... - .... .| moioo , m, pu:s an unnsnal stritinon ,ro arrest for the attack on Missionary Baker. Justice Ouimet in the Practice Court s°hricty and economy .—U.i/onul,) 7iiVp,:t,-);.
cepriUe difference m r.n , i porteis taaiug notes under eonouions not- b tve. more of the prisoners have been sen- vesterdav for leave to take a joint action of I ------- - ♦----------- -
”8ed" "i hearme of every word tenced to. death, and thirty others ’are SLOdO against the beadle and the reverend

; '■ - i-r,a.:.tx. and gives them m, uvidually a waiting their trial. The'British Consul, it 
Wine from .i. ru-ai, j a ,{,ri-p.-rtioutite-amontit-x-f v r-kno .1o is said, lias - sucecêïlëd iii averting furilier

A Chicago de-spa: h ,v - : Invoices for ’’,l G’-’ ’•'■lory. executions, hut he declines to mterfero
a Isrgeconsiguunut ,f win, frv.n Jet-usalem „ ", _ otherwise with the course of justice as ad-
were received at tin custom house \ r « • ’>-n« time aro Wheatbn Huntley moved ministered by the King. The party known
dav. The ihvor -, , oo-.,r. 0f j", the ""1,“ three marriageable as Oil Weslevans h.nv accuse Mr. Baker of
wine and 100 g di ms . : h.,, ar„ «“aj-'ters and locate,» by- Henry Rerchard jury-pa,-king and of personally tre infi the 
intended special!, for ;!•„ in Mercer county, Dakota. Ben-hard had natives, aud have appealed to the Governor

. Passover, whio’o. Ivgw.s April : ar .i Vo-d ‘(^ "'afriageatle K-ys. and the. natural of the Fiji tsianxiXto send a war ship to
tinnes one week. Th:, feast Is i’-rttcnin'-lv î"0;1- the three brothers have allay the .excitement fomented bv Baker's
observed among the Hebrew, "thcou-’li.-ut j mwi.wi.-no tune wsters. conduct. The Catholic priests are Appeal-
the world, with iui(v'smg , v, :■ vr' ’-,aI L man has a eharming ing to France for protection. The British
rejoicing. ' The wine is said to be of sué. --;. ;1:j: 1 vri'*‘ u0-j Th# other morning, j corvette Diamond has started from Mel-
quality, seven years old. fueMuwr .'f"#., ? i":!: ?.!:d “U: " Good morn- bourne for the Tonga Islatids. -
Jerusalem Deçà tuber Unh. ’ " -nr. atairk. loir wife made a ve..

F-.-.sant-ea.. ’. us last ivenkig." Fm 
-t.-.s the startling

Congress. s,
A Washington despatch says :

A St. Faul s despatch savs : The bclv ef I House of Representatives yesterday by a 
Cora Stk-km y. of Minneapolis, which "was ™te uf_13S to 123 practically decided that 
exhumed by iit-r mother for the purpose1 vf I ‘,” rt shall be no retaliatory legislation at 
making a test uf thc faith cure, lias bec-n I l11'’ session of Congress. Tlie vote was 
returned to the grave. Mrs. Sticknev savs 0'1 Belmont substitute for the BUI 
that mam wrong impressions have" bed'll wh‘cl> P«»«d tlie Senate four weeks ago. 
forme-1 h," what has been printcl and facts I b-v ‘his vote the House determined to 
bave façon badly twisted. She accordingly sab?tl,ute tIle moro radical for the more 
makes this full and final statement « f tiie- I m°derate measure. Belmont wanted abso

lute lionintereourSe between the- two

Tlie Misa Brown's Peculiar Manner of Invoking 
the Dead.

A Pretty Table Invention.
A lady who entertains charmingly and 

in her own large hearted and original way 
has invented an additional course at her 
most delightful ladies’ lunches by intro
ducing after the dessert a platter of fresh 
Parma violets, from which each guest helps 
herself to a luscious bunch of fragrance 
aud beauty. A side dish of silver pins 
accompanies this course of sweets. Before 
being served to the guests these same beau
tiful flowers did duty as a centrepiece on 
which the guests feasted their eves.—But
ton Post.

case: •• Whvt: mv daughter died.ou Noxem- . .
ber sort». 1 l:.vl no thoughts of having her gantries, and to bring this about lie was 
restored, neither did I have then, nor haw | Wlllm- l,° lIlt; embargo to the foil

ing stock of Canadian railroads. The 
debate on the latter extended from 11

I had any time since, any doubts about my
daughters dea:’.:. About a week before, . . , ^ , ,, ,
death Cora lxct.vd divine healing. Prav- I u ylock a. m. until - p. in., and yalled forth 
ers were Uiiig uttered for lier at the faith I “J1, So”s of patriotism aud gush from the 
meeting and she was instantly heal cl. Her I ab,v Representatives on the floor. The 
skin changed its color, her ,'vcs their ex- ‘'‘eiulxrs from New Liiglaud were far more 
pression and her strength returned. Ver, I moderate-m their demands than those 
soon a caller came and si:, wished lier cure I 111 1 u. - ''uthvrii States. 1 he Massachu- 
kept a see ret. aud bamediateiv her nose SJ’*,S «!“* .M1au,L‘ Representatives declared

that the Ubhermen most interested did not 
a<k for the Belmont Bill, but would be 
entirely sat a tied to apply» the same treat-

Dressed as Flowers.
The wild imagination of mantuamakers 

has taken a new flight ; they are dressing 
people to personate flowers. A young girl 
appeared at a recent ball in a white silk and 
tulle sprinkled over with white and purple 
violets ; the corsage was covered with a 
network of heavy gold cord, which formed 
a complete basket, and in this receptacle 
violets were strewn. The straps over the 
shoulders were a violet ribbon, tied in bows 
to represent the handles of the basket ; the 
stockings were embroidered with violets 
and leaves ; she wore green satin slippers 
and carried a voilet bouquet. Another 
young woman wore a skirt of pink poulte 
de soie, with a garniture of pink rosebuds 
and fern leaves, placed over a drapery on 
uiosü-green crepe, with a pocket of moss 
rosebuds and fringes of grass that fell to 
the bottom of the skirt. One shoulder 
adorned with moss roses and ferns, and the 
corsage was of pink moire antique trimmed 
with bands of cut crystal. These astonish
ing costumes appeared at a private, not a 
fancy, ball.—Setc York Letter.

Fashion Not»,.

Old Normandy laces are again i:i use.
The full sleeve gathered at the elbow is 

more and more popular with evening 
dresses of transparent material.

Shoes with uppers of patent leather anu 
foxed with thick soft kid are still preferred 
for carriage and house wear, and walking 
shoes maintain the patent leather tipped

began to bleed again. Her wa wring failli 
was not supported by
none. Six davs after this she died. Svvx n . 
davs later God lai.i i: on me to prav for I uu:^1 u> 1 radian vessels that Canada 
her to be raisv 1. About time davs after I ™vt<xi °.ut to *ho3c sall,nb' under the United 
this I was impressed to bring her home. Lût I “a8- ™ House was not dis-
left her 1:1 the vatù: until February Ut. I ‘"^d to t>ay any attention to the wants of 
when 1 had the bodv rmn ved to niv "home I Xc'v England, and tlie Northwest, which 
and placed where the frost w.■ :11 ,.« out I ** ‘‘lrf “> concerned m the proposition to 
slowly at first. ! l.,-u 1 l:.1..! tie n r I ':'uh>-lr < anadian cars amt engines, cut no 
atnre slowly raised. I tigure in the controversy. The Bill as

•• Sunday". February .’.th, the frost was I amende» was passed by a vote of 2.52 to 1. 
out. and "we f.,V prayer and watched I *“** woula f ® ,llkf * 'try forcible 
for life. God h.-ird oar niaver. Life- did I t’l.iorsenunt of the Bill, but there is some- 
return to th- i .iv. Ahe breathed : h,r I tl““g behind aU this, dite Senate lias ex- 
fa,ar: beat : her Ikmv became warm and I l’r"-^ ‘i“s;‘f v* ry nnpliatically ujkjn the 
remained so fer six L u; ,. There was also I "r.*>!‘!,:U Bnl. and it will certainly not agree 
a strongsnv-1! .-f broudv around her which Ito thc amendment of the House. The 
we noticed Ik fore we ::>>:iix<l anv breath. _
Others also saw her breathe ami* Kit the | ^umtee. amiIt h? conferees on the part 
warmth of h r Ixxiv. I sttxxl bv and rubbed j ott*:eh Voas^;xvlV mstruettd to stand 
her for a long time. ,xpecticg to hear her I tor thr v-ll!,of,each laxly as expressed 
speak and see her rise.' Thi hands grew I b>. «adrfhe prospect of a cOmpro-
cold while 1 nil.!, d her. and tin, also I îm*"'.,a “°t. at all good. It is the general 
etiffened and levante somewhat dis. I “JKI. ?» ‘he i„pabhcan side that the 
colored. I h. Utile frightene.1 and I Administration to opposed toany retaliatory 
thought that, to- had gone, I -u,k,-i I h’-'-l-V-iov.. and that tins method, has been 
Got! to show me what we had tlouv. and it 
came to me that I had pu: my bauds in the 
way of Govi’s work. Life did not vntirvlv 
leave the body, however, when I tffought it 
did. There was warmth and a smell of 
brandy for days after. It did seem some
times for days that I o uld detect a little I 
breath, but I cam.vt say tli it I really kg* w I 
that she breathetl after that Su:i la\ night.

" On February 1 Ith. Dr. V,timer i.xam- 
inevl her and said thvp was inanimate lift 
there then. Dr. Pi.liner. frx‘m 1its stand
point, says she had !ce:i m a trame ; but I 
we believe that lift -was ; ivvti in answer to j 
prayer. The body kept warm until Febrtt- | 
ary li.th. without at- 
cept that the tips of th
of the nose dried from freezing and thaw-
ing"

Mrs. Sticknev says that 
difference whether God heals a sick per-on 
who is half dead or one whose breath has 
just left the body, or one v.ho has been,

number 
::ru:a:. a of r

mv own. for I ha i

nu.ix’av wall therefore go to a conference

adopted to prevent action, while at the 
same time tlie country will bv- led to think 
that blood is wanted. Corsets are made very high over the 

bust, and long in the waist for street wear 
to increase the long-waisted effect aimed at 
in all French gowns, but for evening wear 
they are cut very low td provide for the 
very decollete gowns that are fashionable.

Stockings in silk and Lisle thread repeat 
all the new greens and shades of heliotrope. 
For wear with evening dress are silk 
stockings with black feet and black half 
way tip the leg, the rest flesh colored. This 
gives a curious appearance as if only half 
high hose were worn.

Large shell ornaments for the hair grow* 
more and more popular and in the shape of 
long daggers, stilettos, two-handled swords, 
tridents, etc., are thrust through the 
elaborate long puffs. A pretty one worn 
by a woman with light brown hair heaped 
in silky folds on the crown of her head 
was of dark reddish shell in the shape of 
a crescent, three inches across from tip to’ 
tip.

TRANSPORTS ON Till. I. A KMX.

Tl»»* l iiWeil Mate*’» Authorities Inve^tigat- 
i*»K the >le:m< nf Attzvk on Inkwnl

A Cleveland lOhiot despatch says : The 
l »cal custom lidusv authorities have made 
almost daily reports to Washington for 
three months past about dealings with 
Canada. Fishermen who have caught fish 
in Canadian waters have been conqxTled to 
tell of their doings-for the past three years, 
and now comes a query to all of the owners 
of steamboats in the city from which it 
would apjxar that tlie authorities at Wash
ington are paying more attention to the 
fisheries question and the possible outcome 
of thc controversy thaii is generally believed. 
All the owners of* large steamboats have 
received from Captain F. A Mahan, of the 
United Stated Engineers' Office at Buffalo, 
a "letter in which lie says lie wishes to know 
the shipping favilitivsvf the port of Buffalo. 
He asks for a full description of each vessel 
and how much room there is available in 
each to carry passengers. Instead of ask- 
i- 'Uttiglit. “ Will your boat carry so 

A Joliet. II!.. de-pateh- s.iys : John H I nia» y men thmngli the WtHand Canal?"’ 
Hall, sentenced for life in l.ss| for the I ^-*‘ • l'iOer gets aroutld the jx^int with 
Mount Pulaski tri »le tragedy. i:t which I several indirect questions. These letters 
John McMahon, -a rich bachelor, àml hm I ‘rcun loubteillvtor thepurix)seof ascertain- 
twp hired i-ign — Robert Melt hew and Jedin I big w ha: steamers there are on lakes 
Carlock—were murdered, dieel on Monday I capable vf landing men on the Canadian 
in the pris ui hospital. Hall was genenxlly I frontier in case' of sudden cause for an 
believetl te> be inn.vent, and rexxuit develop- I uttaek in that direction. Cleveland has an 
ments tend te» confirm that belief; Hall I immense fleet of large freight and ore carry- 
and McMahon were neighbors, «uni Hall's I hig propellers that could be utilized as 
brother married McMahon's sister. Me- | transports at short notice.
Mahon also had a sister .half crazy, who 
remembered after the murder to have heard 
^lall talk aKhu tin g.tgging and tv.urdtring 
that had been done i:: Texas while he was 
Cieix\ She insisted from this tliat 
Hall did the deed, since Mi three _ 
of the murdered men were g igged. I vxxi;t wnich has excited great interest in 
hobbkxl and blindfolded when found w:.h I the vcvlt-iastic.il world came off a few days 
their throats cat. Snsi icivn was at once I ll;:a xx ,l\:; the xv- tiding of Signovitia Maria 
directeti to Hail. The nmrdcr was com- I ■hicouii.i. thc L'aiuinal's niece, -to Signor* 
mitted in August. 1<>2. bv.: Hall was not 1 A|U*nipdi a wealthy merchant, took phi 
arrested until a year later, and was tried in I w*lIt -rv>t rejoicing at tiie Vatican. After 
June, 1881. Ho proved a distinet e.lihi by I 'he religious ceremony the wedding i»avty 
three of l.is neigh lx» vs and his two da ugh- I -vij<*:;med to the Cardinal's apartments, 
tors, but was convicted on the evidence ôf a I ah°ve the rooms occupied by the 1’ojx*. 
fellow-prisoner, who swore that Hall con- I xvh*meditations must .have Ikvu euri 
fcssetl t*» him that he plotted and carried I «msly tlt’-turlxal by the laughter and clinkmgj 

^»ut the job. This. Hall said, was a hired I V glas>cs at the bnakfast table. The 
*detective. who |vrj nx.t hitnsdf. l£:s name I ( ;U'd.itMl seen...I t . have forgotten his 

is C harles Montgomery, and b.. .i< now in I l‘!£icss for the moment. In the afternoon 
burglary, and savs he I *he young couple had been,marrieelcivilly 

falsely. Hall made a dving*-gate- I :Xt lllv { Aplt°l. The pnxeedings were 
ment, in whieli he maintaiinxl* liis inut> I ‘utcvrupteHl by a sensational incident, " lie 
cence. and stated that. b. knew the truth I ration clerk, seized with a eiuhlen tit 
would come out some dav. He was a stout. I ' in<atiity. gtwtc-el the bride and bride- 
goo«l-loe>king man when received! but I hv pitching a «‘andlestick at tlfeir
gradually waited away bnxvling over his PK>a^s* lhe bride fainted, the bridegroom 
misfortune till disease finished him. I fumed, aud several bystanders critxl and

‘.rkvd change ex-> m,A
gvrs and the cud

v van see no

dead for months, ail l s’tt 
of Scriptural texts in <

In line of the new fancy for ribbons 
around the throat and wrists are new collars 
and cuffs with small loops of linen along the ■ 
upper edge, through which narrow, picot- 
edged ribbon of, different colors is run and 
tied in a bow of many long loops, under the 
chin and on the outside of the sleeves. 
Another fancy is for ruffles of crimped lisse, 
set thick with innumerable loops of narrow 
white or colored ribbon.

TEKUIltLK tN.il <TI( E.

John II. Ilitll Die* in 1‘ri-tm Axvailiii!; a Too 
Long I>vla> v.l I *a it Ion.

With the approach bf spring many new 
black lace gowns make their appearance. 
The prettiest have plain skirts of narrow 
stripes of satin and moire, finished around 
the foot with a narrow plaiting of the same. 
The drapery is best made of very wide 
flouncing, which lends itself readily to the 
present mode of plain, full folds, and is as 
deep as the skirt. An economy is to have 
an extra pair of lace sleeves made with 
lining, which can be easily substituted and 
worn in the evening.

To those who can stand the severity of 
the style the Greek knot is the most becom
ing style of wearing the hair. The hair 
should be waved, with a few light curls in 
the middle of the forehead, but drawn away 
from the temples and twisted in a close 
knot on the back ot the head, immediately 
below the crown, not allowing it to drag 
downward towards the nape.

Misses wear tailor-made suits of dark 
serge, or of striped or plaid homespun, 
with u kilt skirt that has short drapery, 
with a postillion basque with velvet revers 
and a vest of gay watered or striped silk. 
Dark blue serge, with red watered silk 
vest and blue velvet revers, makes a pretty 
frock. The high collar of blue velvet has 
a red watered ribbon inside, with a small 
bow on one side, and the cuffs are-similarly 
finished.

1

A ROM AN WEDDING.

TIi«‘ Rig!: l';>!itr:irti!i« ran lv* Assaulted !*y 
a Madman,

says : A matrirneniaA Home cable

killed a man. A man also appeared in the 
vision. He was 45. with dark hair and 
eyes. A lady also came who was a great 
lover of music. The man that owned the 
ring said that Miss Brown’s disclosures 
were correct.

The next subject was a young 
man who surrendered a ring to the 
medium. She took it and at once brought 
up iu her spiritualistic way two young girls, 
Tillie and Mary. The former was very 
pretty, with light hair and blue eyes, and 
of rather slender build. Miss Brown com
plimented the owner of the ring by saying 
if he was not a lawyer he ought to be one. 
He was too skeptical to be religious. The 
young man was given lots of taffy, and 
during the course of the test the medium 
brought up the names of David and Wil
liam. whom she described minutely. When 
she had finished the young man stated for 
the benefit of the audience that he didn’t 
recognize any one spoken of, but everything 
said about himself was true. Several other 
individuals submitted articles upon which 
M iss Brown cast a horoscope. She pleased the 
believers, but the skeptics were inclined to 
doubt the efficacy of her declarations.— 
Cincinnati Fnquirer.

penitentiary for

A pretty tea gown has a petticoat of 
thickly gathered lace flounces sewn with 
big, dark red chenille balls. The gown, of 
white cashmere with a long train, buttons 
to the waist, from which it is open, show
ing petticoat, and turned back with broad 
revers of red velvet, the edges of which, 
like the full open sleeves, are hung with 
the clienillc balls. The inside and train 
of the gown is lined with the palest pink 
surah.

shrieked. Finally, after a haiul-to-hatui 
>truggle. the madman was collared and the 
cl: remony. ended happily.A MONTREAL TRAGEDY.

Young Girl <eriou*l> Wouiuletl l»y a C‘ra*y 
Drunkrn Man. A MEDICAL SI BJECT.

A Surprise for the Teacher.
A Montreal despatch says: On Thursday I A Mutilated ami Decomposing Human 

night a young French Canadian-girl named I Body Found in a Trunk at VHtsbnrg. 
Demise La vigne, age,l 13. who lives with I A Fittsbun; despatch savs- The em
ber father, a pilot, was shot in the-bank and I plovees of the Baltimore * Ohio Express 
thigh by Patrick Maloney, a man about 51! I Company in this city made a ghastly dis- 
years of age, who. with h win-, lived i:t I ;overy yesterday, which may turn out to be 
the same house. Maloney, who had been I another trunk itorror. A wooden box, about 
considerably addicted to strong drink of I four feet long, was received here this-mom- 
late. Has been laboring under tile impres- I ing from Cincinnati. It was addressed to 
ston that the Lavigne family were attempt- I James Osborne. Pittsburg. l\i„ and had a 
ing to take his life by injecting poison I peculiar odor. A search of the citv failed 
through the wall which separates their I to find the person to whom the box 
apartments. During the evening lie entered I consigned, and it was thpn decided to otx rt 
Lavigne-* house aud without say ing a word I it. When the lid was broken the mutilated 
began te» discharge a seveit-sïtoeyrer. dwe, I remains of a matt iu an advances! state of 
balls struck the girl, who fell on the floor I decomposition were revealed. The le-s and 
badly wounded. Her brother, who was I arms were fevered front the trunk in order 
present, escaped, and two halls fell to the I to crowd it into the box. A surgeon here 
ground without effect. Maloney then left gave it' as liis opinion that thclto.lv had 
the house and coming tip town quietly gave I Java the property of a medical student" who 
himself up to the police authorities. He I lunj probable shipped it to some frie-.td in 
was brought before Judge Dugas y esterday I this citv. The top of the head was sawed 
morning and. having pleaded not guilty, pff. and" the work showed it to have been 
was committed for trial at the Court of I lone bv a professional hand. The antitori 
(Jueet,"s Bench. The young girl is as well ties have telegraphed to Civ- ihcatito inve«- 
as can i “ cxpeeteil aud is cared for at the I tigate the affair.
General Hospital. I ' _____

THE Ot KEN ANIt THE UIBLE.

Mt'inoraMo Testimony from yueen Vic
toria to the Value of the Holy Srrip-

The public learned with some disap
pointment from a letter written, it is 
understood, by Sir Henry Ponsonby that 
the story of the Queen presenting a Bible 
to a heathen prince with the words. “This 
is the secret of England's greatness/' 
incorrect.

Fasliions in Mourning.
In Brittany widows’ caps are made of 

yellow material.
iii England it is still customary to wear 

white silk haUbxnds for tlie unmarried.
Grayish-brown is the color used in 

Ethiopia—the color of the earth to which 
the dead rcturp.

' South Sea Islanders express mourning by 
a garb of striped white ai*l black cloth.
This signifies mingled sorrow and hope.

The Romans during the Republic wore 
dark blue for mourning and purple and vio
let to express rovaltv—“ kings and priests 
tô God.”

White is the emblem of hope, and still 
prevails for all mourning in China. In 
England and this country it is used for 
children to denote purity.

In Persia pale-brown is used, while sky-' 
blue, to express the assurance that the 
deceased has gone to heaven, is the color 
ust'd in Syria, Uappedocia, Armenia and 
Turkey.

The Cardinals and Kings of France have 
always to be mourned for by the use of 
purple, and this use of the color has been 
handed d)wn to the present time. It is 
said that the purple signifies thc “blue” or 
aristocrati blood of the deceased.

Women’s Work ami Ways.
The Nebraska girl is by k\V her own 

“ boss ” at tin* age of 18.
Dr. Laura Weld, a graduate from a Bos

ton medical school, has hung out her 
shingle in Dresden. Germany.

‘Miss Anna Siegel enjoys the distinction 
“f being the only woman in the States who 
pIavs the trombone. She was educated in 
Vienna.

The Iowa Agrieultural College has a new
.degree. M. D.-E. ( Master of Domestic Krori^___
omv.l It has alre-.uly lx*ei) liestow, d upon 
two women.

There are about 500 women employed in 
Berlin malting rosettes for shoes and-slip 
j*ers. About 1.000,000 of these are exported 
to other countries each year.

Prussia- pays women from sixpenee-ro - 
ten pence a day to act as :(uards at railway 
crossings. The work is mainly to oix-n 
and close the bars and light and sweep thc
crossings. «

The Rockwood Pottery at Cincinnati, 
founded by Mrs. Bellamy-Storer. is cele
brated for its colors and glazes, than which 
none are finer outside of China and Japan, 
and for the beauty of form and finish gen
erally. The initial experiments which 
have It'd to this perfection hâve been mainly ' 
conducted by women.

In short, winter or 
summer, this very popular teacher's desk 
is covered with childish, boyish tokens 
tlvu show an inherent spirit of gallantry 
which is quite touching—in thc abstract. 
The other morning a-little chap sidled up 
to the desk with a box in his red little paw, 
and, pressing it into his teacher’s hand, 
said in a whisper : “ There. I’ve brought 
Tin for you. ” “What is it. dear?” said 
teachor. “ Oh. you look !*’ with a grin of 
satisfaction. Untying the string she oi>oucd 
the box, and behold, there was a set of false' 
teeth! “They are mamma’s," explained 
the child in a delighted tone. “They’re 
much prettier than yours, and I brought 
’em to you.”—Heston llcrald.

Variety may he tlie spice of life, but 
advertising is the pepper and salt of a 
newspaper, ami the bread and butter of the 
ft' vc rtiscr. The customer c .mes in for the

—A literary man rays : I have surely
discovered the author of 1 The 14 read- 

arrange" xvmncrs H is Joint Hay. as lias been 
gentlemen of St. Sulpice Seminary, the vosy little nooks iu 1-ur apartmçuts. w in re a*St‘"rîaJ* ,You remember the i»ccnliar
proprietors of the sacred edifice. "" " "* debutantes can W away valE îliêTr of 0tut 1,1 ‘ho book. Well; a matr of

partners and enjov a slv flirtation, bt vond 1 iat nani° aPPcars i’1 the early chapters of 
- " What’s the defference between a the light of the cliandelier. never lacks for tbe life of-Lincpln which Hay and Nicolay 

piano and a gun. Charlev .’ ’ asked a vouu- a ** ful1 bouse " at any of her entertain- are pubhslung in Hie “ C eiitury." I men- 
wife of her non-musical husband. “ A gun ments. tioned -the coincidence to one of thc assis-
kills the quickest, that's nil." 'was tlie —Young woman. listen to this : Tom i^n h,°f tl<? R|1(i he
staccato response. Moore began to write poems when he was à » 1 ; ™hbvl,,s P”^1.hard-,hat John

When the rre.»iJhirm" preached W 11 Sonthey xU, 1», verses' ^“uTcnrv ( rook?? rf Ltth^
recently at Hermitage. Mo., he was much | when he xvaJ I1- bents was a successful j vented a teU-tale paint for shbwinn when a 
annoyed at the sound of a small bell which J I*°ot Rt- 1”* Leich Hunt talked in rhyme farin'* (s in.owjn„ ll0t \t ^ normal rang whenever he was particularly emphatic. 1 =“ 1:Sj ( ha"cg at. 1"’ aud Mtiton when he | tcmperâtnîe it is a brilliant red. but as it 
4llast-hf stopped m the sermon and said * ! »afc.(‘'. And where are they now, Ethel;, i u heated it grows darker until at 1*0 =

________,__- ;n once knew* man to ring a chestnut belt Where;,re thev now . They are dead- G« Fahr. it is quite brown. As it cools it re-
A "wide field for speculation Uo.xïôiTv ! » «hure-h and flo tothepemtentiary tor it." mkrfyw xtombwl help your ^i»» its «wigi,,., color. If the bearings of

: answer of thti'paroCTapl. in the Nashua rrf/r.A 1 TI «“'“r”'' «-e of his hearers stepped to thew, 'g-> ar« 1k’ jotatoe., Ethel, if you I an endne or machine be covered with paint
TH see that tt doesn’t describin' dancing part*. In S' ptipu and moved a small roll bell that had lo f Iir 1 11 ™° / i the man m charge can tell at a glance if

: occur -again. .I'm going to chain her up N.H. : - These dances have bee- kept upon • t0î? Ja ''nder.'é ‘! «dpeof ,h«J>‘g Bible “j ■ t-i ? it ’ 1 ' ?'~In ‘hey are running cool, and if tliev become" P'“ P-'>" ‘.morti basis a. practical “ I ^ ^rather die than pare the potatoes. ; horih^ can fiance the

Hfallnj Cass by stvaut.

A Mutrinitinial <"<mimc*iirvnn>nt.

outfit :
.......... 81 U0

•2-i

--The hostess wl;i> has the tact to

A,mau ougl.t t^ivesref .: ,h»•:: g-ivg * ...
to drink between the acts. I: mnv result ............. .....
in his acting bad between the drinks.
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<Tllf ^atmcrsniu Reporter boast liy the bridle. Friend Isaac says j

i he always considéré'! himseif good on —
IS PUBLISHED a “ hang on ” and is satisfied that this We have received the following for

proclivity atood him in good stead on publication ill the Déporter, and very
tVEHÏ IOKSU1 MUM. ................nose

AT Tim OFFICE, A„  ... *«*, «> ». «..A „f Dolt, ...I | -------------
bronchitis, asthma, iiifliieiiz-i, xvtioopiinj- vicinity for the very kind manner

VICTORIA STREET, FARMERSVIllB. cough, coiisumpiion, and all tliroa. and which they received us to their hearts
lung disea-es *25c., 50c. and $1.00 per and homes, thanking them also for 
bottle. All druggists. the handsome donation presented to

in uUvuuce. $i.un pur annum, or $1.50 | Our Advertisf.rs.—Interesting in i us, amounting to BOO, of which
Y"ii.t within six months. No papers formation will id wavs he found ill our was received from the inmates

turned until alt arrears are paid. matrons’ aimnuneements in the adver- of the Oerdral hot 1. For whatever
. , tising columns of the Reporter, and spii itual good has been d-lived through

<w«ii'i»er ! ii will not, pay the reader to louve tin- revival set-vices we give God ibe 
iv.i-. iuhinsmlim. Ti-nntivnt | uiiue1 u-cd. | .'lory, »i"l will ever pray that those

! Ssxr FOR Tuiai,.—The young man ; received Christ will be faith-
!iüv;,/vü{"rCAlo'S^:iTl^.»!^-m!^'ivd ; Rich, train wini was taken lo B-ock- , ^tn"ssl's <" lMtxver '°
1.V Wûrter. wit. he Illumed tlu for- vj,le iHil ]a.t week, was, ,, w„ slir. “ lour servants for Jesu> sike,
n, an v uig WORK. mized ill the time, only laboiing under ; “ Girl Evanoelivis."

i orter ob room is fully equipped i the effects of a long dc*h».u:l\ 0'» 
nh°thc iatc*stCst>icsof type an<i ‘presses, ami Monday be wa< brought from Brook ...The Dominion Parliament meets

possessi severy tavility tor turning out rst jv|jje .,nd n raigited before Justices on April 13til.
tiitss juu a oi bethvFaIa lo veimn. ! White and Ln veil n. who a tier hearing

Publishera.1.1 Pmuriejer. th(, t.vir,el„.e oi- p,ivies from whom itj b,i built ill B ockville the corning 
—^>r- — , 1 was:i!| g. d lie had '•tolen a quantitv of sull *
C2T Important to ,wt 1y®-JUST WHAT IS WANTED.,®

kick. as the admission by pris Tier on th" Yliornln.- ^mi,lSlotl’a' ^" ua *r‘“-0 and any parlies who may see this ad. will not be doing justice to ihcmselver
,-vining of bis first arre-t that In- was , . if tin y do not call and
gurtv Of the ..barges preferred . INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING.

A*a» STAFF, |aV^»àt,,“eV,,>‘tom»emi,'him up for,'^LllÏnIs nc- SpBCial 311601100 3S OSOSl tO ShOBIfig & MblOg
The Celebrated Eurtpsan and Continental 1 ri. 1 lively prenar ng far war probably 1 FltMJrn

Physicians, Surgeons It Specialists, ^The '*n|X against Russia. ' ] F .rmcrsvillr, March 9th, 1897. U. USHER.

tül.l OWING A P- going to bed. J.ist what you need Sag- ! •••The first C. P. R. ste uner is ox- 
t.tcd. wi.viv liaring nr coaled. 30 pills *25c. All drai-jgisls. J |»cc'.-A to leave Hong Kong for Will

1-RESBVTr.n.As PmsPECTS -The Rev. ; c"»vw <-'i,riF 
i Mr. Kulloek, of Spencervilfc. CoiiWll- ' • •. .Mcs.-rs.Moody and Saukey have de 

fHRflMf AND LlNGtRiNG DISEASES |er of Hame Missions, conducted the ; visedanelab ir.itesch.mil for the ev m- 
vn j Preshy i eriitn servie on Sunday even- • gelis uitui of the great American cities.

I inn. Notwithstanding ttie utif tvora-j Cliilblatn5 ati-l frosted feet ami hands 
hie weather, there was a coo l turn out ' cured with à tew ap|ilimiliHti<- of ll'e-t’s

The W'fiIt!’•« Wunder or Family Liniment.
All druggi>ts.

... L. A. Seneca Vs cievation to the

T. 7. •
CAM) OF THANKS. THE BROCKVILLE T STORE1 :—: Electric Light

PHOTOGRAPHIC /. GALLERY,IS THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR TEA./

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, ’h -

BROCKVILLE, - ONTARIO.
-------------  kp , \

Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric
Light. BiWiidcs a Specialty.

i„ Abb KINDS Crockery, China and Glassware
SOLD VERY, CHEAP.

» .OF

-.*■I
TEHKIS.

;.Strictly 

Uiscon.
Sign oi tlie IÏÎ<r--------

T, w. D E N N I S, B ROCKVILL E.
-Bigg’s New block.

ADVBKTISINO.

\:;V Patties wanting photographs eularg-d should send them direct to ihe gallery; 
as all kinds of work is guaranteed fir.-t class, at lowest Price-'. None but 
tiast-rlass mateiial u.ed, and first-class artists employed ill ea<""u drpe rt- 
nient. Those wainiua phoos. or eidarg.in ms should call vud inspect ver

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.

Establsh'd work, as we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do. 
It. II. GAMBLE,

,
Photographer*

SUCCESSOR TO A. C. MvIXTYRK. . , 3 29...Two hundred new row boats will
| From my long < xp«*nencu in t e nu&iiic » ai.u utter closely studying the wants 

of ilp* trade, I b'lirve I have on baud for this seasons (jade
sea-

FARMERS VULA

STOVE • II id ,** 4
Drs. McCullough, Grant • • m

The snhscrilx-r withes to inform the citizens of Farmdraville and sumweding 
country that he has purcl ased the stock and business bf J. II. PcrdveJt and 

w 11 carry on the business of

Tinsmilfcing in all its Branches
AT THE OLD STAND,

Earley's Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

AKF, TilKM TAKE THIS IN !,*i IN TM EM'S 11- >
be c<Al
lium

p:u'es-i'p.inl vi>it lmay 
8Uit. d_by a I w.io ait- sulluting

Itiidi

We are determined not t<> bb second in our husinc’-s, hut mean to be tlr 
Our g iuds are tlie best iu quality and quantity, and will be sold atOF KVKKY DLSCKimON,

Having a few ou hand which wc art* anxious t«« vlear out
we will continue the offer made by Mr. P. r« ivd ai •

Prist or a Dozen extra steet Mini ten if Porks to oich Customer
Who puavhases a stove at regular |>: ices for c t>. .

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit cr 
----- Farm Produce. -------

Anil other Diseases, u-heiher Acute or 
to vient ion. of the im-tuberx and O'hers, 

seimon will be long remembert d h\
THB ABOVE STAFF y those who lieaid it, for its eloquent

Whu held ihe highest Medical slid fi ivible expo-i ion of gospel : Senate seems to be .1 ci.le l on, mu-.-li
anil who an* -jr. J nates of Hie i 'littli. At tie conélti>ion of the ser- ; t" t‘ie di-gusl ul the Lange x in wing oi

_ __ ( Fii'wi>ities. and now yjee Mr. Keliock referred to matters '^lv Pai'ty-
in e\t«t;>ive medical pvact.ee ' alfectiiiLT the p o-}><*<•!s of the c aigre- Ladies Milferhig with sick Ite.-fdache 

rsp.-iicEce. C> l)r* -Mv( ul .tl,,v .ration here, -A Kir-Ii ha I been discussed xv'i!i liiui a reiti.n, erne in West’s Liver
vvl.daatHl physician, su.gcuii ai,bV>p(M’.al- ; ^ ^ ^ ^ |m< ti |f i>,.s! Y. IMls. Sugar cuted. 30 p<lls 25c. All
,-t. I'rrM.lcinel the *'",1,1k,OT,,1|> ,-J Ginm’;'cry- It wus propn-cd ,o divi !e 'hej
v"1'!"'1, I.-Kw fcc ThcV..iis..l:' i five sta*ion-under Mr. Riclcinls' c ,rc. - Olhc .l slitlements pince tho num
I Iv' spec,Ml,-IS. hunting Pn-mersville. Ciintnxvn an t , \ev ol vicl.ms of the ontnip.aUe m

tiii* liio-t vecowticd of KntiUsh, S* « teh. j Mallm vtmvn in one charge, and Lvn : Ha1 ope at G40.. and the loss to pro- 
, .nn.ui tiud i icucli medical | p- ,,, am t et. This w.i- | petty nt SHl.OOD.OHO.

. ebriticc. Jthepl itihcnilvt-i. il; hut there wer I ...lu-pector Phillips is locking
( nil |vn>iviiy mi the licl.nv < »)» »'•> ; ,,v.„ tic;tl d'fiirnlties in the way, which i -h n u y after smite plrties in this 

...lies fnnii.il tl"J time .'"Ill ^ j)'.J'! " i uiust i oi he lost sight of. In ilit- oil ty uhn have lieglcvted 10 pay 
. nc ami lii'i!c>t eiiusui .nivu ' > • 11 meanwhile Farineisville needed a more Sent Act fines itnpo-i d upon them.
*''ïve'Ueieei's Clinic w<’! recoin mended. | regular iiii',islerial supply, which colli" 'Vests Wnrhls Wonder or Family 

wT.ieti see ivsied bills and eiieiilais, i oiiU- lie obtained by the st.itionuig ol l.iiiimeut.
,1„. mais of cuied palicul- a studelll lime f.n ‘:i lime. A stifli n' cut-, bums, scalds, Imises, neuralgia,

liK-msf'ves. , . *\u, could be setmr .il (Mr. S.ihu-.JL rheuman.m Always give! salisfacliu,,.
C> AM vommumcatioiis SfRltlLI , g*;l,lu:lte nf.Oxfi.rd, Eng .) will me ,i:h b" vtugg'-ts. 

cL.itnluiitiai. ° ^ i bore on Sunday, the 20ili....... ”r

y vv aChrome, too numerous

Of R SPKCIALTIES : Family Flour, Pastry Flour, Graham Flour, Oacke- 
\Y eat, Doll'd O its, Giaimiai<*d Ôatmvjil. Our Sugars nr- «è> 
CJ lift 51 |><^tst • S«dt-piaitiv is no praise; hut a trial of our TK A ?• 
will do away wi h any n- id of uur praise. In Coff< vs>v«*dvtv com 
petition. Half a dozen djftt rent kinds to select from, including ; 
hue imported from bo’.ai'ic Guldens ; wair.mLd pure.

Are men
4-0

PHIL. WI LT3E,
When ypiLwant any and everything in our 

line for a small sum of money, the 
place to get it is at

J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

GENERAL MERCHANT.

NEW - SPRING -
flilGTHE GREAT iif ,Sir 10 1>lilL U’ILTsF>~5^-Usolid in every house for .

fpBARGAIN HOUSE■ ...Tin* Elgin'man who was charged 
vvith violating ilie Svo't Act pleaded 
guil' y «and p..id a fine of ^30 and

All Goods 

New and in 

Latest Styles. ^

.. We U* •-
live in the ru’ Tislud icports of the

l^r r.insult the .Wmis <d Ann - , ,,ia-,,,vfwv the Rev. Mr. Ric'innh 
JS*S* stniiUH ‘Hotel. èiiortcd 11,at the old C. XI. elmrvl. ! wsK

>; " Il'../if Jd'iy. Ihiiis’luii. je., e.ld be heught fur St,000 ; hut he I A gieal ble.-sing. \\ e.-fs Liver Pill-
fcs* Sutur in'! nm' Sunrla;i, March 9th, | ,((]vjsei| the erection of a more modern • «'ill always be luiiml a meat blessing t„ 
fag Huh, nth, t'-tth anil 13th. J»»/. i structure. j ihuse afflieied xvitu liver i niiiphmm dys-

; Thirty pills *25c. All druggists.

m&‘m m, FAKmnKEsrmiUB. rwill for the next 90 (lavs offer Great Inducements to y urchasers of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,
iJ7!~tÉr^VI

Hev- Advertisements in this Issae. A SAD AND TEHBIBLE SUICIDE. i| ...Mrs. Yoitm tns, Pre>nleut of the
: Do nit.ion W. C. T. IT., thinks any 

woman may lie just as ladx like in 
• a-ting her xote as in ai>ki;;g lor Lei 

I ‘enters at tlie poslufiice.
...A s ati.-iician oeclarefi th t while

RUBBERS, and FANCY GOODS.9

SSIisilœ!"=™i
yarm .or Sale, vhaneey Uelliuaj. j

>NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE BANK
RUPT STOCKS. “

We wi-h to reduce onr stock before siuing preparatory to enlarging 
premises. Look lor H.irgains. We have a few more pairs of those

l-IIUTTON KH> ULOX'ES AT 03 CTS

Cs* Secure winter goods while our stock is compete, at low prices.

out
v:
Toted". — j The country for miles around was |

shocked last Saturday mottling In j . . ,
! die lenovt that a daughter of Mr ; the increase of popuhmou is less than 

,, , | Richard Tackaherrv, a ‘well to-do far- two per , e.;i„ toe annual increase ol
F v ilMl.liSVlI.I.E. MARCH 2.1»S7: . „ter resi(lin.f a mii‘ „„a » half south ' physicians is six per cent. At tln-
-------------- ------------------ r-r=r=.',.f Elbe Mills, had eoinimtied suicide I ra e. the time is coining when theie

F. Ff.iE 'SVIL1E AMD VICINITY. b> cutting her throat wi ll a razor, ; «ü '-e -n.«c doctors tlmu patients.
r'-' “ ____ ! while MtffWnig 1(011» lm. til ai'orr.-! It IS With p ensure tnatove_ re-com-1

Our Reporter's Rote Book Turned Inside a Repokier representative »a ; >“*•«*' our remleis lo tty A e»V* ' ou-l: I
Out for the Benefit of the Public | -con upon the sene of the tragedy. ; -T i

. i . j a“^ finiud the repor. en y oo ^ • j dvn void*, check coughs and lung and
Thanks.—Our thanks are due tc The tkets of the ease arc siibstauttally l t.j!:val lr„ublcs. Ah d.uggUts.

cur old triends, Mr..- x5, J as loi '"s : i ...It. is r. parted that a farmer nea |
Taenum. Washington Territory, and M ma I.ackabeny was.in the 24th | Mel,lckvi,le .,|lOUI ,50 bushels o ,
Mr. C. U- Clow, ol Wilson. Dakota, , ar 0, , er age and was a sin rt, m- ,,als s ulen f,-nn- hisg,illiai r one nigh
for copies ol tnerr local papers. j ei igent gtr., who m. il about a j „l vk We advise liin'i to watch

LUUVCIL MKSTtNO.—Asp.ei 1 me. t ago enjoyed genet al good health | .,ig weli. „r th.-v « ill take that jicxt. ! 
j„„ of Re V Yon tie an 1 Esc.tt Cnunei' lhm»g the , a-t twe-ve mm.ihs she has

h. Id on Saturday la-., « «port ol I -«en subject to oçcas.otml fits of •- j • „ ^ ,
-n,.xt when ! iw**s. »t:w xva8 vA times nut oi ii« 1 mmu. ... . T ..’ L- : bet as she was vet v quiet during ,l,v«- I 81 *" **«•*" t"wll1' ***** »P

attacks, the fiimi'v did no. eon-ider i »' ''"'T'T'K ,}'stl,ln'B'
- , in-cessarv to send her to an „s\ lu-, . I:l"^ g-ntleiuen wo Ii no lest lit in two

SrcoEsSt t-t. UtvivAi.. The revtv : Uur| f,,e , a-t m-nth she has h-- -t., > nt,-!,o-. on tit.r pints P- t»B or.
«1 now g-utig on in ihe Method s ,,,„tillg ;„aily wol-Se, and h„. hw ndvd U the most d*iivsscd lookiug
Chiveh i< oil - of the ui'»t retiuiulv-ilih aj>or«d umler tlie h illiicinafcum that i Ha'r*
which h is cv»t t:il««*n pliiee ht i v vV j--.,*-' c rs sickness was cau-ed by hi-
Th - R -v. M:*. Savage i> «*' iiv> t • ; ;ll|0|X;|a„c.. upon h r during her s|>el'.k |
gnasiva umUir, tmd bis aj'1.', ,g'je>j,0iidi liev. On F. May last s!n I
seconded lty lice pastor an i *’T j ,wu. out vt Vioor- for the O-teiwibl • j mH Siib-eaiber offers for sale that I 
h 1'iiC't C. ti”l 3rti x\ !■.•*. **• hitx i ■ .1 purpos • oi getting mm a'lnf-'.l "t wootl J. w | known faun rnmimmiv calh.tf, 
l/b S8»i 1 * x t• ;c pft»te svd C'Y:i% u8U <’ \ \\ ,v» gone 5 -mewhat lunger lb; ilu* \Ye;vll»ei be:ul farm, being west half ol !
c.v.-r a huuciivcf. 1 !nLl lest “j \ ns ial, bn* brother wont out to look f lot M«». II m ihe 7 it» cun. cH Rear of Y«eiiig, ! 
txm innés, and the church U crowded j aj1(i f0,m,| t\y .t slit* I.ad >t.'V*tcd foi ! cw .mg of 100 acre-, and a pa it «*( loi |
night tv. the open fields. When caught up t ................ ... ‘J' ; '■'»!'* ||w-e‘: j

xt c , r i , 1 > -i .i . i .’ji, i Tlie ixvo lots a-h'iin and are xvell xvateieOGrand Linge Mission Social -, she expressed a wish that she imght , :l|ld ,u Iiej wltlt.pJPllt.y of wood fur fuel. ! . , ,
On VVe-knesday evening last, a )ont. iemait, out loors an l t eeze t*» oe itn., Term„ olie n.iid -g.wu ,• b^iiuicc tu »u,t.| The subscribers in returning thanks for past patronage, beg
hoventy-live persons gathered nt the ,,«t thus pat un vu 1 to !'r existence , |,ulehil6vrs. Apply m to inform the public that they liave made arrangements to

&t iMnt&rr'.iK Eÿst ratoc,vma» •««. » «i «L<# < **«.»*«.
fl • f the above mission. Reti esh- lier si ers to get break ta>t, and *** ein* j ■ ■ ■ j Wtl e reach US h y t lie F irst ljOcit 111 t lie spring,

| Uur gB1 eral ï-tock consists of a full line of Stoves. Iron. Steel, 
Nails. Screws, Locks, Hin-es, Paints, ('ils, Varnishes, 

and Glass, and a full ine of (.as fixtures and 
Cheese Factory Supplies. Prices Low.

TH Iv KEPOR’fKK.

PEOPLE S STORETHEBROWN * CO.
II

:

FARAICltSVILLE.

CASH f CASH ! CAFFli^v

------ U K ARE--------

nr GREATER Iluim rwas
which will :ip|‘8‘u* in <>ur 
each ratepriver wi'd be mailed a 

of the Reportlr.

aj! L- » 8

To d.iy than have ever been offered in Farmersvilie before, 
and oiu* store lias been

v-'py

CROWDED WITH PEOPLE !
FARM F3R SALE. From moi nitty until night securing the

BARGAINS
WE ARE OFFERING,

Regardless of Price, Cost or Sacrifice!
SINGLETON BROS., DELTA, l

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

i 51'/: ./«/- BOl.VD TO SETT 20 PEU CE.YT. VUE.IPEB 
Tii.t.r out .»•/./1,uuons.■ vn :

to nt< v. .‘re s1." v. il dur ng t-he ev.-niug ■ L«d ;ui\i"its that the work should la , 
nn.l the Fa’to"t,svilfe mvbestta. a««Ut- • ,fou6 quickly and well. Shortly aftu i
el 1 >y. NI I'- Cornwell o-;pinm-t._ reud ■! , lutukfast she went into 'lie dining- j m A TT f|"R TNfi 
a 11 il in 1 'V r of choice selections. hsv.. room mid i.htb r the pretence of at- \ xixJliV/XvIil Yx .

EMPORIUM. '

F A S H I G N A H L K
And furthermore wc are in a position to do so, as you will be conrinct d 

by calling at oui eiort\ where we aie iliiovi ing out
S. Sheldon rea l a slmrt :t<*cnniv ot the ranging her hair mivt have got | 
r sc, object» and pvt-vit vendition «>f St asion of ber f it Iter’s :»zor, xvliicli 
the mi'-ion. xvbich w:i«, listen»*2 t<- w:;s ke}>t on a small shell* near th« 
wi* 1, much interest. A silver colle»’- ioui;iiig-gl:t>g. St c then went up tn 

• vi amount 'vz to Sli.aO \x*:i^ tn!»en b, r ioomi and committed tlie fata 
..and everything passed utl vvrx deed. About five minutes alter ahv 

ta^uity.

i BARGAINS TO SURPRISE THE PUB'/T
DE LT A. FARM TO LET.D. T. FULFOHD, And convince them thut wc the

T ARfiF. FARM to re.it, *2$ mile* west 
JJ]*OChlVXllC, i of Farmer.svdie, in a youd condition

and well xxateied. btone bouse, duxv- 
Ticket •tyent ;lnm>e,-bains, she<h< stables and uuibuiid-

Grand Trünk

' TV/TV' leputation as a i»c«»d emter has be- 
a JlVL come ueneiaMy established, ami 1 Cheap Cash Stc; v..w-ended the sbjis. tIi»* family heard

\n Xi Tw.ln Jon Kpisodf.. -- Wha’ uoi'C as of s miet Iditg falling, and or. can assure mv many ciisUimefs and others 
- riit have been a >eiiot;s a,-ei-V nt gon g up to h'T room Vouinl the tin- of -y careful attention to their future îe- 

~ LVd in town on Friday “la<t fortunate young woman in ihe agonic-, qniieinents. I nuke a specialty <*
is .ax with a good ami noble of Audi, with ». tcmbla gash in be* NTGF FITTING PANTS.

.rpos". liitvlv.d up Brown. Billy aval: throat, the jhgn’ai* vein and windpipe . ______
v drove through the piinvipa! being coaq.let «d\ severed. Messengers' Careful attenti n given to cutting , Through Car route to ! E ARM LRS\ ILLE

tre e; iutil in- nulled np in front of were at once despatched tor the neigh garments tor hume inakimj. _ %r,TWQTtR A VPF a vn T H A Tti-• tlie i-mv widow's" resilience on Vi ■ - hois, amt live curouer was also into- ! ' 3.9.y H. M. PERCIVAL. MONTREAL. BOSTON, DETROIT. jlNSU ANCE AND LOAN <
üg.q., J'root. A hft-kvt pf delicious 1 toned, wlio. 0:1 foal niug the pnrii -u t-- ! CillC.VGO, Sic., &e,

~ , naiisferreiT TfT'tH the cut-.-,Drs olhtire-ttrse, di'l not cons.del- -tut 
ter 10 tlie lardev nt tie smiling widow, inquest lyce-sauiy. 
mid with heart .-late »t It ivii-.a' (lone a : The funeral ser tire, winch took place,

Z£i$i££S2Si3!i ........... 3XKELMÎ6S MDKEE
is?” »’;s :s.1'Sai“,i.f is ^ .........
allowed Ins eyes to w to 1er to the rel,lives who have been m 30 „ elan- |1a,t vwr, tw n, inf.u m his’   I ! solJ Closest Rates.
olnmo and cotit dy. f .-m -f the recipi rholv ft:.d tragic a manner btrett c |iie public -renerailv t'nat aller - Apiil Nt. I . ; ' .

hi- l.mi,vv The consequence one of their loved ones. Is87. lie ve-rê,n$aûes mi,kiuz a eitan e. i American Drafts and Cheque, cashed. Z7XAP1TAI. $:OO.OIIO-W. Persons wish-
em ol It t • ; . . «---- ---- —---------- u.nil that lime lie will 11tSk’io l.i« ^ u.g to Unw will find it to their
WPS that in le-S time . - • A|w ' k' IfV-fs Couah- Syrup in mer cheap rates All wisl, ,vc -oad work ! a@~Drafts issued on New York cur- advantage In deal with this Company, as
relate it tlie noise , ' t ' tiie limi-e ft,r sudden attacks of ee'd, asth- (k.ne.a; low -pi U-eS, will do well 1» call ! rent for payment ill aill patts of the they charge no heavy fees, like outside
cutter, m knn; a disastrous.sito'Sh. ami mij llir;,al ,„wi ju;1g drseaies. Be.-I rally. ............ Imm "hhnejatives 25 ets. | United States. companies.and being a local'institution
then started i'U thé run. dragging <vn ju use All di ugjists. e.ieli. Anv wisîi'mg the same sî.uuitl Rend « ____ coire^ponJeace w in a great raeat-uie
worths* friend, win kept- firm bold ot , . i0 . in order» so«*n. Fumdv gfu.-pi.ig a *pe- ! Mnvrrv - T A U" avoided
thv lines, sexvva! rods be'..i*0 the power- In the tevent election V9 voters V1.,|iy- Copying <1«,nv reasonable ami I M-ÜNr» X tO LUAJH l or further particulars as to loans and

1 hvi t' vva* broil•>!it to a s;:uulstill named Cant* ion and Jl nmtied \> bite- lî()uj- All xvurk guaranteed satisfactory, on approved endorsed note». itieuiauce, appy to
The widow rendered efficient aid by ly cast their ballots for tlie CuUscrv-, i!r,nc tho eiuldrvq 
very vv-iciiily grasping the plunging ! auve candidate id West Hivroa.. I 4-7-tf

LAMB & DAVIS')N;- Farinn -ville.3-6-tf
The old tx-liahle Short line and only

«S' TEAS AND COFFEES A SPECIALTY. -%jt Highest. Price» 
Paid for Farm Products.

A tt i; v < i".

MILL-MEN I 
THRESHERS! 
FARMERS 1

WILLps i p n n aj q X»'1STTh rough tickets sold to all points Royal Insornnsc Company.
■ ■ 1 I Ka e* Ate II O itt rates as low as the lowest, —

apple- vv;is

Save MoneyA SSKTS $27,000,000. Rates as low as 
xx tlie lowest. For libeial seulement
land prompt-payment ol losses the Royal |

BY USING
Brock ville Loan A. Savings Co.

' M ;COLL'S
FAMOUS :: LARDINE :: MACHINE :: OIL,

SUPERIOR TO ANY IN CANADA.

13* SOLE MANUFACTURERS. M.C ., 
LARDINE 1 Svid by G. IV. Beach. FarmereriPa

VVYx ho. I or.tmioA. JAMES,
Fai mereville.G. T. 1ULEOKD.S. M. SWITZER.»
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Sy,
£tu jfamrmillr SSrpsrttr «*■** ’*<» «U* bridle. Fri-r-i !•*»»« ■»>»

*"' be ««way* «witiilrpr I liinncif go»*! on
« a *' Lunar vo ” and it $nîtÉ-rl linat ll»i* 
jeoclitiiv «food him in g*.*i ettal vr, .» tbc fiver,trrtic, aoj very

30BI1I6. tb«“ •xtM'.n. f'*1™ for »* :—
WW\ r«i Strop. .1* UaoriwW ~ «« msl, la ttp.es» ogr sioctTe

wwrtty n«r «aiwS»; «>• nw,««. «Van!».* tv v»e finrmi» -d Dell* ao l
âjhwrwaiilii*, ai-icm*. imjflmieaiiza, wooop.nii^ -4 vi.-1 mily &*f the very kind maimer

jj^fWafSn# aiiu»Ü au!ll itfnmoai.. amu.l it lui-'L lllui^T »fcc<eivtrd u» 1-» tb*ir httiiris :
tx**z 'Itt*1»**-», tSwr., 5Wc* auuJ *1-00 per »tii l bom*-#, iLi^nkimir fjiim also'Tor' 
l-*/HlUr, A lill

*,rota,-roa^.aOi« Atniinnwec—I..î Wiiog in »*- t,. $W. of wb,th »..m
m a a V.>« »-*.«-=*: >-» e„|| ,|Mr, fa. «,^4 in <«r S9.SM «w ****iv«4 In*» tiie mroale* Miffn «i the llte---------I
,iMUuaU,M******mmoiMiMa iirat’on»'en.inam-vm «-r.tr in «Learriver- “» l'»e «fcn'rsl lot I. F«r wfoaterer ■■■

A9VBK.UH» MM».' rvltnuxf of lU Kw.rrEt, a» I *<*«4 ha- Vent d lived through
ZZiïyS il trill w pat the nrwLr tv L*vw thr retirai wertiee, we gi.e ti»l U»v 

L,w' *>n ' -#Mb *w ■**■■" ****■+*»«*■■ Tr«r»*>n;8 ,„e< Miiiwr* ti-*L bry, »i"l v.Si fcrer pray $iu»L ilrm#».

' *«» ,U r,,*, -r,, •»- «*»*- <>-' -:t **
■ Ï A*™ T-S:.: |$„.j,. |r««, wla-." »*. t,k«; .* fc-wek- »-l ^ Vf Hror-werioatt».

^..’-jUwtrwiae^w* btawweiaiiw- . j..t w(w4 w„ w. ’• ltiar jfcttaiiB for Je-n^ *.ke,
Cm ,L ,i,r w,«, bl‘.ir,g Evtt.rx. ta. -

■• av „,• .va * ,yU,ltt- <vf » 1^1 MJ? #1t('l'-V,.8 O "
■v k>; n ,v ÿ1- Murj-jdaiy be wa* î>rmnii^h< Kr^H

****** imtiiMj *«■* tutmm '"'«k r^- aîl<| * rai^nevi Ijxeio'ré "m .ArriK l^nli.
» 'tf UETlirKI- L/*V4StSlS' 'Aliattf »mid L'»V^riiinia «rl w refte-T lcwitiwa

C£2T OF T2A5K3. THE BROCKYILLE T STORE :—: Electric Eight :
We luaT*- rx- tivtd tLe fbEL>wing turI> FLbLâsHEb

PHOTOGRAPHIC GAPIS THE I!IGHT PLJCE TO BUY YOUR TEA.

.4.rice H\1M DOLL Uirtn away with Ont Doua* or Tea.

ALL KINDS

LïEféï 1EBIESDÂÏ
Al THE OmCE,

VICTMU STtttT. HMUMUL

OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE, z

BROCKYILLE, - ONTARIO.
^ • a •

Photographs taken by Daylight or Electric 

Light. Bromides a Specialty.

- -Crockery, China and Glassware
SOLD VERY CHEAP.

Or

tine b-rvd<*rmt**n pm-atmue*! to/ t nuu*

-Bigg’» !Y<*\v block. ■

T. W. DENNIS, BROCKYILLE.1
Partie» wanting photographs enlarg' d should send them direct to the gallery, 

| as all kinds of work is guaranteed first cla.-s, at lowest Privé5. Nmie l ut 
tia*t-class material u^e»!. and first-class artists employed in each dep; rt- 
ment. Those wanting pho os. or ei.largen; ins should vail and inspect our

I

FAEMER3VILLE OAKBIAGE WORKS.

Establsh'd work, xs we Advertise Nothing but what we Can do. 

It- II. GAMIÎI.E,
■

...The bom.ilkwn Parheamtnl meets I3 lio I ogra j her, 

3 29SUCCESSOR TO A. C. MvINTVKE.White Ainiid Lèverawlo mftf-T louring
Zaao itb* evîKlef»"'e o< im f -"m n \t lu B.ockvilll*: the coming

• w..«^ :#"I1 a d he had *V)»8eo a fjwui't'lif i of 
,e.illf ^kisti>.. a row hide, and n. go »l *-kin 
o»fe„ oiv the 19th of Ap illsC well

...Tvro hnodr^l new row h ats will
aul:-b • - From my long * vp* rient'v in t mu»uc » ai.a «l*er eh>sv)y study inc the wants 

of rh- -ta>ie. 1 ir firnt I have on hand Lr this se -soos Uade FARMERS Vit.win.•yjjT' Important to the < 
Sick.

Brs. McCullough, Grant
■ a xi» *»t > i r.

Tit Cîitteîttd tax'- ;î*s xsi Cdtirtrti'.
Pi/K-iisai. S-rz^r-: 4 îy-s;blî$t«.

..Tti-rr* van a *ligl»t «hack of earth-1 JUST* WHAT IS W ANTED., pr*
->v :L a lrm—‘on'l-y pr.ï'nvT rrn tli ’* *l ^itou' C., vn IriJ.y anj ,ov wh» may sec this a l. will ni.t l>e doing joslice to ihemselvo

.-rmittg vf Iil$ first arre-t that f><- was ""![ ,l',„. , ... -t—. , ,■ if tie y not ca l ami
'»**«♦ "f *k •**'«*" — INSPECT MY STOCK BEFORE PUSCHASING.

“'ItTxZ^ AÏ^-ï ». Special attention as mal to Shoeing & Jobbing ..... .... „i.L„r.meni„. ^
iyn-lv pr i<8r mg l>r waut, ptvcju^'y PICUCO country ihal he has pure I ased the stock and husioesA of J. II. Pcicival, and

I” e Be»fl »* ™ altos'. F ermc-rsriîh, M.;rch 9lh, l^^T. D« 1 33asCtS„ w II »*arry on the lutiness of
tSe-t * \,:%*; Peu#* taken ***** o^br on “ v ,

H>l i »>'*VIMj AP- =• swiiwaf u* hue*!. J.»*t whai* ynw oi^d Si/* '■Tift- Cïir-’l V. I. I». sitei-mor is ex-
. ,*l0f *” *"«wS*'-h 2ÜJ1 pu-jSer. Ah

rm.wwxta» I-a ««CT, - Tire R> ' c"»vf * sre>' M f* . ,
. Ma. M"Wj»ly Air > >»i:key l»ave -tt

STOVE A Mi ; ; '> • 1-i Ii> i *»'£btt,i+f * 1rs. nil " h.i » v
«2 ■ *-i ii * t h«it sebd b:o uj}» fyr
«r«vh

Tinsmiihing :n all its Branches
AT THE OLD ST.VM),

Harley's Block, Main Street Opposite Gamble House

AKK 1 ill-
/* e*'.|VdM».114i 21“ •« I-
;•"■>•.. J-' '!!;•1 **+"*. 1

**5j < i* » : »-• *** *':lîe»-'»g :i'-ro Mu. KciifccE. « S' S|^»«v.-rv»!fe. ('««»*
/•«sratr tea iWCiaiSC WK8iIFI er vf H me jt'v-i»»,-. «tndat-U-.t tn«- yi»«jl »l»eial. .r>te-*.-U^» = l »r tfce .-v.n- , . .
IhfcMH AM Llswt A18U VIKUU l^shyu-riar; ser,.c mt S.....I.T even ofllw are4 Awer cm riimi. W ç are .1.-. ,,«,»»! not I-. be «*>,»! m r.„r Ws, Lor mean to be lb-

fa* X, twill,»ia»di».. the .«A.vvra CMXUnv-awl fr^l k-e. an.1 l i «H*. U„r g K,is are ll,e best ,u q-iai.ly and .^anlHy .aml w.ll be «,!d at | 
l*= rbne w** a swot torsi wor rwwd <ufa a r«w d •Ue-t’-

T?|r- Ifi'i !VE% Wfjiueivr tin F.t mill y Lt;b;.me^t- 
Al-I ef.C8i-2i;:>t4.

M pr* 8 Pi )i<avc If'img Kong Lr Y»ii

TAKE THIS IN !•Wii. * b; J*'

Ui hVLKV Lt^ChlKIlOX. I

n-n-Ijer- »«d O'li.-r*. ^ _

ipgg ABC YD BTAPP wïsrji _hf ard si. f»r l’* fl'i'jM^I» r —1—ultrialto» to »hc
vem», ^*z'~*iM** f M ^^t>e L»t‘ ,°V™o. SPIX1ALTIK8: Family FL -r, Pa.lrv Fb,or, Graham FUmr, Vmeke

•1 - »■ « »ie .«.4«aie. -t I".- lolfc. At it e m »f lb- st-r- •>t-e V. t.,e L."ct.«. -",0 ». U- ,WW U.t-, lira».,laid OaLmnl. Our 8 .gars ,r- Ik
V - * l - rk» Mr. *>:•.«* refcircl !-• maMr-» l"«î- ... . Cheil|Nmt. Self-,.raise » no raise > hot a trial »f .«.r TKA:-

-JW t 1' v„ *-r--*1»-' tL- I- ,H-7 ?rT‘r‘2 “ '« .-rar,h: «ilf.b aabv wi h anv n .d ,.t „nr p’ai,e. dn CVS, .s .t.-rv
* «>-.i I r b*' -v<r’ " *’•: ' 'Tg' *n'8 S -Hr, WSfH» h»l lt«0 - ttwl » ÎwL..|P» ewe .Mt Wrr-I s LkVitfg ,, ... , ' , V • 1 . f , . f~~ . -,^ v- *»-~i '-«• » a, 3m p.:;.» '2* AU ' I^$1^rr f a dozv» .hth rent kinds 10 seh ,1 from, including i

r.ggif "“ -he- ie t - l v 1 »ne “-p-:.. j 'in»' «Iiiporirtl lï»m bt^ai'W; birtiMi^ ; wainntid purv.
n ry„ h » i« pf p'M'il no 1 Vi 'ft 'll-
ÎB^*- *t>'o»g8* EJ*;otH-r y*r. Piirhrl'ds' tr rv.
- ::vg F "!•■>, Cirsetown afi <
>ÎÂÜy-1 n• Tees in <fsi <r idtisri^e, »«-l Lvi#

I Kttlib'lS 182*- fl lu g y ♦•• ;>'U| »»| SO» t *'f- Thi» tv »
the gv' i *» i..»- pud I ; 4*821 sh»; 8- *f-r

'*" * , ; c -i * „ , .. if, »si,- s ti. wSik-b » :n y Liter «..roe p.nte* in ibis |
. è-'e»* 5 » •**'"’ *r ««g ■« 1- '<H sigtit »f. In tin- -wo tv »b> baye wegferted »o pay

"»-lS ’ » *' '■*•» """ !»ad),.«Life Farreetsv:.!* needed a «wi SevU-Aet fines itoy>-..l «£x>tf them.
*' * ‘ ,km<- ». rc«-.del. rcgiilar-ei s>e|»',-ly, mill -v, *: , W.nki - IVeiuler er Fa-n.ty I
t «,,.-.«.-1 1- . an,.* rifmtM;. ,<i-iv t<- .--Liaii.--1 by li>e Hilresiai «I Linuaen:. Uwièl. »> every fe*» 6»

•’ ^ l.asais U eiiie-l jwsieal- a stadenl î,-«e f.- a l«:«e. A *;.clf »•' •- 1-- tire--, scw-l.. I ri.:-e». irenraigia,
.1... .V.! f !»' s* r r -.1 (Mr. Sii'-*, a 'If'1>ns*ri^o. Alaa,-gives ^Uv'aeUew. |
jrsduaté »f 0*1 •*■>!, E~jf ,J wriîl ice*t . . .
We mi S.:wLv.tl.e *» »..........W.-o- IL. tl-.i. ira-, «hn was .h.ru-,,1

»ii-> v.idam.s;- :m- S>-v t Act |.leailtc i

Slaving a few STOVES on hand which we arc anxious t>- dear out 1 
we will continue the offer made by Mr. P. r- iva! :n : _

Prize or a Dozen extra steel Unites $ Forks lu n.i.'i f ustomer

Who pnacliases a stove .at regular juices for c »...

W. l\ V -

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit cr 
Farm Produce. -----

4-tï

P H I L. WILTS E,
i •* - . A- • : I -- -

t'j*' 't :■ ■«* Mt* - t'i-’
Tituiw **«■..* *n„ii' 

anlint ■•« i*8*
1*28.. > *"•

8-*.
<.. 4'd
M!<- ■' .4 -3.il h'.ij*-" kf i/.ce-F.ennm \\']u>n votLAvaiit uiiv and every tllilllT in OUI

<*:r <>l visrMHii* o, lfrinlnfj!irikt' lit » - •'ir > % *
K; ojwat oi« »n i tu w i„ j.;,, line lor a small sum of money, the
ptitv al Slii.WDkWkr . '..!ii»-i*ct»r piiditjM is îo kinç place to get it is at

—Orfir'' nil -*t;gf£*mrr'liR.* GENERAL MERCHANT.''"ïfcvjj -*'1? *2»'ll..:!
' -a'* Ü* ■l1t •>’B' i ir Ida." -8 8»

NEW - SPUING -J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.
fUlG ^usii TP pIllLTHE GREAT lVILTSE’S.i ,

FTTfi*8 1 BARGAIN HOUSE I •STH1CÎX4*'.v12* ■-»" ,28 U4i‘ AxtiV»»*
All Goods 

i New and in

2-11

Wsmî
•Latest Styles. S®8

• i t i- !:•' •! -eor» ->f t",‘ .
,-v ». Ira- j.(Æ.fs,^r, Ri.r'tar,’, 2~ol'y «ed p id a fine ol 3«*> alio

f.'-' - ; of I u M. ,1» 4.-1 »8*.
« «Jd h» là eibt f-r *A,<»00 ; leu I- A e.eai bJe—n,* U e** l.iver Pit!,! 

-r.-A' '•»*««.«. -Mi"*-**- .«ivive-i ilit-ercclKbi of a moremolerw will aiway» Ufa.1 a Vreal Mewi.« i„
15' ;r„ . / of, / /ï'i'- „r. il..,--. air..r?É-,( Wrti, l.vel . .•mptanrl. rly—

pe»'gr*;a. ieir8i"8*"'î;on ao*! *W'k
Ttmct> puk ’2âr. AIL »lrogge*t*.

t 'XTsr' •-/ ïOAin qts, i&ïma^rnÆ&>
will hr the next 90 days offer tirent Inductttv nfs fo | nreha**# rs of i.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS A SHOES. ,« '
if t - XivsîtiiîZLî^u sA tHi i*§*£ A SAD aot xssmix sui:i$2. .. Mr». VoHir. iiis President ff th> 

lij iiiiiii'ii W. C. T. I'., ihtnk* r»ny i 
Wf8iiinggi may I* just a5 hh like it 
--a-ttng lifr; tou* a* m at Li; g Lor It;

_ -, , el*ts at lilt- p'ijiliriiicv.
Jtriv r t Aaauii. m.evlaresih t ,U ; MirTTON KUKJLOVES AT 55 CTS

ItT iw-d T»l'aU-,”V 1 a w'.lTve.L t!r two p.-r • e i.. t.l^iwuai iucreasc o' | S3s*Secure winter goods while our sto It is . omp’ele, at low priera.

Jr ti-t.lirLrJTmlê and a l.-f so-.tl M»™* ” »•* P*r . Al ,bi'
rairj Ifit tMii*? h coming wm u tt.elt 
wr\\ h* ir» rc «I*'riOf t ihuu puLtvnt.-,

RUBBERS, and FANCY GOODS. 1\ V' '.**■'* *t*V K1-8i<:8 »/. I»"*
» .:*• ' A *

«... - • ss>5 • 5,- 8-. ** I' | * 'i!"' 7"«=r^
24W»« <i~••>*«« B»"» ia«- !»s A ettiI »,>* ..-Aéler. *.lUAiliU'"'''5'

i-y.J - ' ■ NO OLD, OUT-OF-DATE BANK-1 
RUPT STOCKS. ”

Üï»n t Yit'Xri WOM %% OF tl-B?: 3ILU CUT» ilx!
tVe wi-h to reduce our stock before siting preparatory to enlarsing oui 

pretiiisvs. Look tor Bargains. We have a few more pairs of tho^d
itt&xtl «yiLK i:•»*>£.u

J.*

TH K K K PO KT K is .

I t»::.hJ:SYll.M . MALI II 221*7 PEOPLE S STOREBROWN * CO. THE— of K Vr M1‘ had i-olfrinit'e.1 soici.-e

It.EGF iSVillE AÜD VIOIVITY. «-> ealtfa. W tl»:nai »i L a raz-
%||. Ju - ilf'f.Og 18 8». 81 It»' t sl £f>rn »'

A Ls-roKfXfc iepre-en:auve wa 
pO'» f he *>f I he trî,,^»''iv

£»t.nd ih* repo-r: cnly t(*o ini' 
toïi.-O»r thanks an? die- tc The t:»c> of the cjm art su’m^u:uilily 

f'ff m| f send#, Mr. L M Hsuks. o ^jol >«s :
T »-" , VV i»inn^of< I-1 «îi-^y, ntté M rti.i T>c'v.«W y w » i» *h" 2 Pi
!d. L- H C?oa . ol W «-on BiUia ,-tr <,» g agv, sis- > -t hsi rr. tr»
j'b cop e» Oil tiieir Weal jtu.jM.ra. c<rr?, *1 o m. .i 2*i*r-»*' a } *■ u

t l^t a» eipy.il tenet al health
, y':• O- Li. i Ur-'- -t« ' : 1 -5 tf-‘- ’ »-« l*e v' *»*'*•* f

r^H.atowbvUa roj-.r-o: « e=i *.i*> ct to emWma. fcw.d - l 
Z J, » ! VI., yir in ..nr n- H. » b«. »- -» a. » »• "<«« “•>' •* r mi,.n
ta-lt r.„e-. -Lr w. ! I* mai-e-i « fr.. h-1 a- s!.e wz.» very q-. ei dun.., '!. -«•

c: the I-.EiOLira »'»* k‘- ,l>' tim,7,'Vd **»’*? ’
G; -er»d her—in an n»j)u r .

1
Il t* v» ntb fra*»»- mat vte re-• veto- \__

rns-nef1 vtf rewdr ».* If lry W e*t'* i oast 
sup V»»r» «lift fmd t! e^^hallj u-e 

ru!: ,tt iKk* «x'.»*-»:! *»l lire year V» ente .*utf 
!»'»» v tAflii arid lut.g «sud

V: iOJtt Ife-lthïe» -All dr-IIgAtt*.
. Ir i.-t r-pMlnl th is a farmer nea 

ALmcfevihe $» vl a four lôi) hoshv 1.4 o 
».ir> a t>teii frorr. hi* gf an«#ry mw* nigh
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